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· In thi·s 
week's issue· 

on to states 
· The Bethlehem Central High 
School's Masterminds team re
'cently won the regional cham
pionship, defeating ·30 other 
scfioois over the course of the 

· season-for the right to move on. 
io state competition. 

• See Page 15. 
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.. ,Board bra"Wls··over town tech-
Members say they wine cut'o~t 

of super's deci.sion 
.to broadcast meetings. 

Messina signed a contract and purchase "I moved .forward with implementing a 
order Friday, May 21, with Ronkonkoma- very cost-effective system that does what I'Ve 

. based company IQM2 to provide lnternet said I'd do for over a year now,'' Messina said. 
broadcast and archiving of Town Board meet· 'This is good open government. Ifs what'! 

.ings. The contract is for $410 per month, and said I would do, and I've done it." 
By CHARLES WIFF ·. ' a startup cost of $12,000 for equipment and · Other members of the Town Board said 

wiffc@_spot/ightnews.~om, training was also authorized. • they were not aware of the initiative until 
··~ . - The money wouid come from a.$20,000 Messina announced it in a press release, and 

Meritbers.of:tlie Bethlehem Town .Board . fund under the. supervisor's budget for "oth· · they questioned Messina's authority to go 
are crying:fotii'over·Supervisor Sam Messi, · ·.er contractUal services," which Messina said forward with the ~ontract. . ' 
na's decision to enter into a .contractto pro- was allocated· for ·interns and communica- "It puts the town in a particuhirly interest
vide lnternet broadcast of Town Board meet- lions work ·but would better serve the com' ing place when a· contract for something. that 

t ings without consulting them.' munity this v:ay. D Tech Page 30. 
' ' ! 

'l)tacher. All the·-·
"Park-fans 

tmoves 

I 
.I 

.. 

Music under ~- -·soun __ -_··. _.;! 

~,the moon . 
_ Tne;~owling -at -the Moon 

concerF\eries at Mabee Farm 
kicks offfor'the season on Thurs
day, May 2s: featuring the River
view Ramble~: -~ ·: 

• ~ SeePage 19. 
... · ~~'·.~ .. -

~1~ 
;t 

·.,_ Eagles hmd 
No.3 seed 

• Guilderland might have won 
the Suburban Council South 

. Division title, but Bethlehem 
nabbed the No.3 spot away from 
the Dutchmen for the Section II 

· Class A boys lacrosse . playoffs 
thanks to a final week surge: 

See Page 32. 
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.. 
Groups say popular getaway 
caught in budget crossfire 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spodightnews.com 

. ~ ' 
In .the week since Thacher Park of-

ficiallY closed, local politicians and park 
advocates !)ave been sounding off about 
the closure. Assemblyman John McEne-

. ;·ny, 0-Albany, and John Kilroy, president 
of Friends of Thacher Park both say the 
park is being used as a bargaining chip in 

• the state budget battle. . · 
''We ar~e kind of as dumbfounded as 

the rest of the state that the governor 
'went through with it," said Kilroy.· 'The 
• ball is in the governor's court. The gov· 
'ernor seems to be using tlie people (If 
the state as a bargaining chip with the 

·Legislature." · 
.. McEneny agreed. 
·~ "I think the people who patron· 
ize and need parks are being used as 

' pawns in a budgeLbattle, and I don't 
think ifs right," he said. 

· The closure of 41 state parks and 14 

Crazy program took' home first place atthe Capital 
District Ballroom Dance Competition High School. Six.couples danced the Fox Trot (Makala 
Hensley and Reilly Macera), Rumba (Carly Gill and Brandon Bienvenue), Cha-Cha (Emma Hughes and· 
Zack Burns), Tango (Carissa VanAistY,ne and Jacob Harbeck) and 'Jitterbug {Elissa Ortiz and liam Mooney). 
A sixth couple, the "all-around couple," Phaedra Thayer and A. J. Jones, did not know which dance they 
would pertorm, until'it was chosen by the judges atthe competition. · . · • 

historical sites was first put on the table 
D Park Page 21 

• . Submiffed photo 

Michael· Carey to run. for,Senate· 
Advocate to seek GOP · 

nod;dra!l on experience. This story first appeared on 
spotl;ghtnews.com. on · 
Wednesday, May 19, at 4:10p.m. 

- By CHARLES WI FF 
Wiffc@spotfightnews.com Foundation announced his candi· 

dacy on the steps of the state capi
Local advocate Michael Carey · tol Monday, May 24. In an earlier 

will make a ·run for the 46th state interview, Carey said lie .wants to 
Senate District seat held by Neil provide New Yorkers. with respon-

. Breslin: sible representation and help put 
-' The head of the Jonathan Carey the state back on the right track. 

' . 

"I believe New Yorkers are over· 
taxe.d. I believe a lot of the money 
that comes in is being mismanaged, 
and there's gross waste," he said. 
'There's a lot of things that can 
be done to trim the budget and do 
things much wiser." 

Carey said he's meeting with lead· 
ership of the Republican, Conserva
tive and lndependence parties in 
hopes of securing nominations. The 

D RunPdge29 

. ' . . . . 
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.. ""'~~-·~·~ · · · ~ · . .Police Blotter·: . . .. ~.-. ~ •··, 
F~ifiiii!:Y~~P~~:~:~:;r+-·T:~: ~· ·1.?·v~a.r~ o 1 d:·.~n~Jii.ed; w_ittf ass~_u It 

e?,~~;p,ft]~o:~t~·: . Route 9W ,u-oi.tiM 5 a.m. •·petit larceny on Sunday,, .leaving. the scene. of a 
'v'"'"·'l' 'I , il' and behaving erratically, · May 16: . · property damage accident • · 
vP:>r-•nlcl 1\ll>anty female. with the . o p·erafor Edieiillegedlyattended -on Friday, ~ay 14. 
and charged with· braking with intensity . a real estate open house Police received a call at 
assault with intent to and accelerating heavily at 547 -Dawson Road.in about12:16p.m.reporting 
cause physical injury with onto Route 9W, according Delmar and while touring that a car had crashed into 
a weapon, a felony, and to arrest reports. Police the home, r'emoved •a giiardrail on Delaware 
misdemeanor charges allegedly saw his vehicle jewelry from the master··, Avenue near the ·Albany 
of acting in a matter stray from its lane on bedroom. • City line. The caller had 
injurious to a minor and several occasions and The ho~eowrier and :followed the vehicle to 
criminal possession of pulled him over i~ the her real estate agent' Delawru:e Plaza •. vo.:h~re it 
a weapon in~ the fourth area of Roberts Towmg. . were present when Edie . parked m the v1cuuty of 

. . . degree.}~ · · · '! " : Police said Yakel had arrived early, then also · Berkshire Bank. 
• Selkirk and Elsmere Fire Departments responded to the ,The incident occurred ·an odor of alcohol on his when he came back later • Police arrived to find · 

Nails & Spa in Price Chopper Plaza friday, May 21, at at121 Waldenmaier Road breath, dis~ced him~elf and signed in as Nick· ·a lone female customer· 
noonforareportofsmokefillingupthestorealterworkers intheTo\vnofBethlehem, fromofficersbyslouching ·Williams,. according 'at the bank who, upon 

. ' attended to the air conditioning unit on the roof. acco.roirig to police .• · · over; had. bloodshot to police·. He spent a. questioning, was visibly 
. Tomf!elternanS~/SpotligQI· ~- .', ;, ~· • • eyes, a flushed face and ·long timdn the master intoxicated, displaying .. -·: ================~ Other·arrests was·slow to'respond to bedroom and when-the bloodshoteyes,aflushed ' 'questionS: . ., --~. homeowner checked face and the .odor of 

:.. f •· The Bethlehem "' .. ~-He s3.id he had n"ot the room after he·left, ~- alcohol·on.,her breath, 
t?,..n $'\ ~ P~lit;_e Department on been drinking and was she found jewelry and a 'police said. _ ' · • 

... 

• 

~I.!J~ ~F':'d.ay, May14,'arrested . the designated driver, diamond ring missing, Finkel said she was· 
. DaVId ~.'Yakelt20; of 7A according to police. , according to arrest traveling to the bank 

. 
~ ~~ BorthWic_k~Ave.;_De~ar. ,. Whe-n· a prescreen reports. She confronted . to get money for a rent 
I.!R.l.mli.II.!J~ and cha_rged h1m With breath test was Edie about her ring, and ·payment when she 

• , 
. DWI, re_s•sti?g ar~~st, and administered;Yakel did he allegedly handed her fell asleep and hit the 
traffic VI~l~tion~.;:. . • not deliver an adequate . what appeared to be a .guardrail on Delaware 
. Police. observ_ed,. sample but still tested class ring. Avenue, according 
Yakel's vehicle traveling· positiveforalcohol,'police· The homeowner to·police. She also 
eastb?'!nd o~ ~~sher said. He then became contacted police, who allegedly said she was on. 
Roadm the VICinity of" ex.tremely .belligerent arrived- as Edie was prescription medications 
_ ... '"' .'· · . • and "attempted to further leaving the house. He for sleep problems and 

r--~------~----.;... ___ .;..._.;.... __ ;.... ___ ~-, convince [police] that- allegedlymadeavoluntary hadconsumedtwoglasses · · t t' . -~ · ' ·o · · t•: . he did not consume any statement to police and ofwine.Sheallegedlysaid ., ··rna )llfi: ·u· p{l· t{l·· .,.41 'l" alcoholbytakingitupon wasplacedunderarrest. she consumed·both a~ ·' ,-~·.' ·_· " ~ . . . 't.r . . . . ~ ..... ~ ',· . ·, u_. ~ ' ' himse_lf ~0 <,lemonstrate • .. Later that day, police ~midnight, then changed -
. fielli sobnety tests to both discovered a similar her statementto 2 a.m. 

· ~- ' B·U.ILD T-HE PER. FEC·T~B·'" R'A·i' .officers," according.to burglaryhadoccurredat .Finkel also allegedly 
police. . • ' • . 106 Longmeadow Drive . said she had had neck 

'·t-He aliegedly walked inDelmarduringanopen surgery al!d had·several 
into the inner lane of house. The'homeowner ·discs in her neck that 
Route9W,ignoringverbal was able to identify .,we(e fused, and also had 
commands, and had to be the class ring in Edie's liiwer biick problems i:hat. 

, Creative CupsTM is a thought-provoking art e~~~bit,\~n . ,, 
., " and fundraising event to support the Adelphi NY Stotewide 
":, -• ··Breast ~ncer Hotllne & Support Program- _..:__ · -

• ... ~::., ... ~.~--·'·- .:. ~'G. ET .INVOLY.ED· ., .. r., ~ ... , .... ;1_,.:.".;., 
I : • O.o I ... .. .... •' • ~ ' • · · lr 0 .J<, 

• f ' , • ' . 0 •1· t ' -' }i. ~Ci U<!J. ·-~~l <! , • ..;j,,'fl' • - "· •• I""" -~'lcllrt "· ,,-, ,,11:. .U:uf 

. restrained by police back possession' as the one she was si:hedllled to have 
into the shoulder area. stolen during the open surgery..for. J;!. limited 

... 'P.olicei)h.(;e(ijili;;-;.ridef , ·house, police said.~ · ."'seri~s· of'$obr,ietY' tes.ts 
~'ar'r~st and retUrned Yakel ' • 'Edie was remanded to "\Vere aQ.miflisl~~~~ ili)ight 

· ,1 DESIGN A' BRA AND TELL YOUR STORY ·.-. 
I.. .. l· - ~ - t" !, i \- ~ ,'l'f 

· · · : . All submissions must be postmarked by August 2, 201 0 •.• • ,, 
.c • · - Auction & Reception - March 15, 20-11 r· ';.'~ 

?i I .If. • ', . '~ . • . • 'l>" ~ - !. 

---- • .O:h' .... •'}!!j:!·~.,''l!-.. n...... . .. , ·~ 
' ,, .• ~ ! '). .. 

. ' 
t ··=-- ~, 

to .the station;.' where he ; Albany County jail with no . ?f.!hese sta.tements.-, • 
refused to take a breath: bailset,andapreliritinary ·; finkel-rwas.·pla'c~d 
test without' his lawyer court d'ate of Tuesday, .:into''c~stody ·andj,t the 
present. He was given May 18, set.,~ .•:•rl"' station tested foi:a-.BAC 
seve':al ch~n~es .t~ can·. • While beirig processed of· 0.09 percent. A .his~ory 
a~ unknown mdlVld~al , . at the jail, Edie allegedly c.he.ck show_ed :.multiple 
Without SUCCeSS, pohce , turned over five necklaces pnor COnVICtiOnS for 
said. · · ;-- . · •. · that were in his sock, and · alcohol-related incidents, 
·· Yakel'was'released to saidhecouldn'tremember inchiding a'2002 DWAI 

his mother with a court where they came from. . in Bethlehem and a 2002 
date of Tuesday; June 1. ·•TheBethlehemPolice 'DWI in Guilderland.·~: -. , • The Bethlehem Department arrested ,· .She,was.re!"a.nA~d 

!. Police Department ·SherriA-Finkel,54,ofll to Albany Co_unty __ Jail 
~~('. ·' arrested Eric L Edie, 32, Ten Eyck Ave., Albany, on $1_Q,OOO cas~ ~ond, 
:\\ of 48 Wakefield Court, and charged her with :and g1yen a prehmmary 

. ~ t,1 · ', Delmar,.'and charged felony DWI, aggravated appearance date··of 
:' ~ ~~t. . · him with two:counts of· unlicensed operatio'n of a Wednesday, May 19, and 

• • · "'-~ .burglary·in·the·second' motorvehicleinthethiid '.a court date of Tuesday, 
• ·, For information visit:' · ' 

1 
. degree, grand iarceny degreeandmultipletraffic. · June 1. 

~~~·;-~:w:ww=':ad:e:lp~hi~.e~d:u/:n:y:sb:re:a:st:ca:n:ce:r:or:c~alii:~B~O;O.~S;77;.~80~7;;;7;.;;;.~;;""';;~·,in!th~e=-tilhliQ!ird degree ·a~d violations- including , t ·~. 1- ~ 

MTuLLY· RINCKEY PL~C 
\fj/ vouR LAwYeRs FoR LIFe_ taaaLAW4LIFe.coM 

,.•ltt..... •· 

PRACTICE AREAS INCLUDE: 
, ~ ·ONORCE&CUSTODYISSUES -OWI&TRAFFICTICKETS -. 

• TRUSTS&: ESTATES· LJTIGATION- BUSINESS a EMPLOYMENT LAW 

PROUDLY SERVING ALBANY COUNTY_ ~ 

. WE WANT-TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE 
' . 

CALL 24/7: -1-888-LAW4LIFE 
441 NEW KARNER ROAD, ALBANY, NY 12205 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
' (doors open at 6:00PM) · 

18 Gomes With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week. 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 
Hamburgers & Hot Oogs 

Snacks Available 

Kayiicm~s 
' {. . . 

Tree Removal & 
Clean Up Services' . .. . ,, -

: Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 
Fully Insured • Unbeatable Rates 

Applying for our 30--year Home ~o~n Is a.''plece of~ 

\ 

• 

30-year adjustable ratiO! 
Home Loan 

• ,J • 

-
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has the 
.Write stuff 

BC sophomore getS 
national recognition 

for short story 

By CHARLES WIFF 
Wfffc@spotlightnews.com 

How do you get to 
Carnegie Hall? For 
Bethlehem Central High 
Sch"ool sophomore Chris 

· Shaw, the answer is write, 
write, write. 

Shaw will be honored 
next month in New York 
City along with other 
national winners of 
the Scholastic Art ana 
Writing Competition. 
His short story "Copper 

·Sun" received orie of 
the highest awards in 

f•tlie. 2010 competition, 
.i.n which 165,000 works 
from students in grades 7 

· to 12 were submitted. 
"I. thought it would be 

a good fit for the contest. 
' It seemed like a unique 
story;" Shaw said of his 
winning work. 

I····' The' judge~. thought 
· so too, as Shaw was ·o·he 
' of jiisfl ,300 to receive 
· national recognition. 

' . But "Copper Sun" was 
';'far fro'm: a fluke. Shaw has 

been writing for years, 
h often,ev~;Y day, and even 

at the age 'of 16, he has 
several accolades td "his 

~. . ' 
name. 

;."At first I just did lt for. 
fun, ai\"d it was something 
that was a hobby of 
rriine," he said. "I've never 

· expected to win anything. 
I never thought it was 
good enough and have 
always been pleasantly 
surprised." 
' . 

Shaw submitted two 
science fiction- short 
stories in. last year's 
Scholastic competition, 
and received regional 
accolades, and in 2009, 
he secured a second 
place finish in a Brigham 
Young University young 
writers contest. Since 
then, he said," he's taken 
to different styles of 
writing. 

"As I grew inore 
mature, I think I started 
to move in a more realistic · F~..:::... 
direction," he said. ' 

"Copper Sun" tells the 
story of a young couple 

I 

blazing across the Nevada. ., . 
desert in a stolen car that Bethlehem Central High School sophomore Chris Shaw will be traveling to Carnegie Ha!l in June to be honore~ lor his 
suddenly breaks down, Scholastic Art and Writing Competition award.' Shaw took a gold medal lor his short story "Copper Sun" and will.be 
triggering a series of one of only 1,300 nationwide to be recognized in New Y1rk City. · ·- · - ·· · · · · · · ·' . · 
events that brings their · • · • - --- • • • Charles Wifi/Spotlighl 
own relationship to the • . ~ ..... ~ ' 

breajting point. , , 
Shaw said he drew on · o;- • \. • • 

his own experiences from There's a cliche that people should write 
familyvacationsoutWest about their experien.ces, but I think that 
in conJ"uring t_he story's b k' d I 1- • · , ~ ; · • 

Can e m .o con,mmg. . --~- · • " vivid imagery. But he 
also. s!!id ;while putting · · ; .w:-;, Chris Shaw, 
real-life experiences into · Bethlehem Central High S~h_ool sophomo"•e 
his writing is important, 

' - -~;;~_·' -~ · .. 
he tries to keep his work 
unencumbered. " 

"We were told from the • 
"There's a cliche that beginning· that he should I 

people should write about . 
their experiences, but I w_nt~, a':'d they helped 
think that can be kind of him, Said Penny Shaw. 
confining • he said. .. , "It's always great ~hen 

. , ' . . you can see your chtld be · 
C:hris s mother,,Penny, able to take a goal ... and 

attributed much· of her see them succeed in it" 
son's success not only she said ' 
to hard work and life · · · · 

"He was an exceptional 
experience, but to the student, even in third 
encouragement and help 
hereceivedfromayoung grade," said Felcia 
age in Bethlehem Central Bordick, Shaw's former 
schools, where his'third- teacher. "He was 
gradeteachernoticedhis observant, calm and 
"writer's voice. • serious,y,et he has a great 

.. ... 
sense of humor .... I share 
that itt! bitty piece of 
pride wilh all the teachers 
who were blessed to ha>e 
him in their classroom. • 

Chris's current English 
teacher, J aneen Bianco, 
will accompariy him to the 
June 9 a.vards ceremony 
and. also be recognized. 
She's helped him with 
the stc·ry all school 
year and said she was 
immedhtely impressed 
with his writing. 

"Chris is a great writer. 

• • 
He's a hard· worker ' This summer, Shaw 
and he has a maturity · wiJI be attending the 
and an insight that are Juniper Institute Writing 
bey;>n6 his years," she Program at the University 
said. "He's able to create of Massachusetts. 
characters that are Despite his great 
corr.pe:Jing, interesting success .. in the creative 
and relatable." •· writing world, Shaw said 

. She's also looking he's not hanging his 
forward to walking across future on what can be a 
the,stagel of Carnegie competitive and uncertain 
H!t!;:· ·- ' ·'· . industry. He also has a • 

"I'm grateful, but I strong interest in history 
feel very humbled by and said he'd like to ti"y · 
the· opportunity," said studying archeology 
Biaaco. when he gets to college. 

Thev'll also be treated When he's not at Jiis 
to a day of arts and desk, Shaw is an avid 
cultural events. Mayor hiker and runner, having 
Michael Bloomberg competed on BC track 
has declared the day to and cross country teams. 
be Scholastic National He also writes for "The 
Award Gold Medal day Wo_r~," the school:s 
and the top of the f;mpire ?OJibcaJ p~per, and IS 
Sta:e building. will be · mvolved tn student 
illuminated gold. government. 

Town notes lack of progress on Glassworks Village 
ProP.erty has not yet 

changed hands in 
G'land development 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

While discussing 
the pr_oposed Mill Hill 
se~ior community 

Tuesday, May 18, the' 
Guilderland Town Board 
touched on the progress 
of Glassworks Village, 
with the attorney for 
the landowner saying 
the property has yet to 
change hands. 

app~oval-from the town in proceed slowly .. 

"/talked With a number Of builderS aDd December. "I talked with a· 
~I k n ow t h e y ·number of builders and 

developers, and they are all proceeding completed all of their developers, and they are 
slowly because of the economy " approvals over the last all proceeding slowly 

: · • : · several months," said becauseoftheeconomy," 
. -Supervisor Ken Runion Supenisor-Ken Runion. he.said, 

"We've done everything Dominick Ranieri, the 
we are supposed to do on architect of Glassworks 
our end." Village, said he has heard 

not there because of the The ·d 1·scuss 1"on of · nothing to indicate the 
credit markets." Glass\\·orks came about project has stalled. 

"We don't have a 
closing scheduled yet," 
said Donald Zee, who 
represents the owners 
of the swath of land near 

.-.""r-< .-.~,,,...,..:·Western Avenue and 

Redlich, who opposed the 
project because of traffic 
concerns,. said he has 
heard that the developers 
are having a hard time 
obtaining financing. 

Redlich said that when Runion gave his 
""My understanding althougl: there is a mark=t reason for voting against 

for. residential prop-erties, the Mill Hill developers' · 'is that the closing is iio 
the works," he said. "As it is the ~-rune commercial ·request to move away 
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Winding Brook Drive 
where the development is 
slated. ''We have concerns 
about that, especially 
since they have a very 
short deadline in which 
to clgse." , . 

Councilman Warren 

wfhe impression is it's 
not economically viable 
... that they are having 
trouble getting financing," 
he said. "Even if it was 
marginal, the financing is 

Th~ Spotfighr (USPS J%.-630) is published ial.:b Wedne;day by Cmr;;unity 
Media Group, LLC, 125 Adams St .. Delmar. N.Y. 12054: Posuage paid ut 
Delmar, N.Y., and 111 additional mailing offices .. Postmmter. send address. 
changes to The SpotlighJ, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription rules: 
Albany County, one year $26, two years $50, elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are nol re,fundable. 

space included in the plan from condos. At the time, far as I know, we are still 
h "ted h" • d ·moving forwar:d." that is a "lead anchor" for e <:1 as· IS pre.erre 

the development. m<>del Glassworks' Joe Sausto, corporate 
designation of about 25 services director at 

"I woLidn't be surprised per:ent Of its residential · NAI Platform, said that 
if Glassworks comes spa-:eascondosforsenior although no clQ.sing date 
back to us and says. 'We 'citi•en· has been scheduled yet.. 
Can't sell ou"r c. ommercm· I - ,. 

. · !!wion said he believes Glassworks is still a viable 
space~ w~. need _to reVIse Glassworks Village is project. 
our pla_n, he said. stiD moving forward, "It's still viable and 

The large, -!'lixed-use- however, the economy is it's moving forward," he -
develop~ent gained.final causing all developers to said. 
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Grow a garden-·in a~pot-with- .. con,a·iner co~_bos ·~i 
.. ' . ll: - • • • - ~ • • - ,· • -

By SUE PEZZOLLA 
news@spotlightnews.com 

. ' me,dium-sized yellow. rosettes. 
Good for drying if picked before 
fully open - important to· dead- . 
head. ' 

Shade 

· The writer is a community 
· educator for Cornell Cooperative 
· Extension of Albany County.· 

Colorful combinations with 
no.n-stop bloom are all the 
rage but how does one blend . 
color, length of bloom and eye 
catching interest? Geraniums· 
and petuqias are certainly 
the "tried and· true" known · 
commodities but what else can 
be used to create a •garden in 
a pot? Let's take a look at new 
!'!ld proven choices. ' 

Full sun choices 
• Angelonia: This Mexican 

native has tall flowers 
resembling snapdragons. Very. 
showy ancl drought tolerant. 
Choose from white, pink or 
purple shades. . 

~ Argyraiithemuin: Tall white 
or yellow daisy-like _flowers. , 

• Coleus: Many foliage 
choices on a~ bushy, large 
plant. ,.. ·. · 

• Gazania: Large daisy-like 
flowers ona.'low-growing plant 
with a Southwest Jook: 

• Geranium: Good upright 
anchor plant with large_ flowers 
ranging from white to pink, 
peach, lavender and red. The 

• · ,. "ivy" types are cascading with 
more open flowers. . 

• · H. e (i. c h r y s ti m 
(strawflower): Bushy plant with 

·• Heliotrope: Compact plant 
with deep bluish purple flowers 
having an intoxicating vanilla 
fragrance. .· · . 

• Lantana: Bushy plant 
ranging .in ~ize from l-2 feet 
with.many small flower clusters. 

~eed~ of Cbange 
·Cornell Cooperative Extemion · 

·or filtered light . . 
• Begonia-tuberous: Large 

rose-like flowers in a variety 
of colors. 

·• Begonia'wax 
• 'Browallia: Delicate accent 

plant 1-2 feet with slender 
tr.umpet-like blooms· in white, 
blue or lavender. · 

Colors vary from white to pink, •. 
and yellow to orange. · • Zinnia: Many possibilities· Varieties in the· 1-2 foot range • Impatiens, or patient Lucy: 

•-Coleus .. 
• Marigold: Large variety but especially nice for areidealforpots. .. Comesinmanychoicesbutthe · 

of sizes, but most flowers are · containers are the Dreamland • Diascia ·or 'twinspur: 1\ . Elfin series is the shortest, the 
in the yellow to orange range and Profusion series. · trailing habit with many small Imp series is·24", and Accent 

. with sever'\! hi-colors. ·· snapdragon like flowers. Colors has large flowers. There are 
• Portulaca or moss rose: H If d . ' range from pinks to peach but also double or "rosebud" types 

A low-growing spreader that a ~ ay SUn · · "red start" is outstanding for a. and the large-flowered New 
Sh d bl . • Bacopa: Small-leafed punch·of color. r G · · ·h 'b "d th • t I t loves 'the heat. owy ou e . • umea y n s accan o era e 

rose like flowers found in many ca~cading plan:. with. s~ngl~,., , ~ .• Nico.tiana.or .fl.C)w~ring . more sun. 
color_s. · whtte flowers. - · ··tobacco: Look for Domino • Torenia, or wishbone 

Sal · Tall ik. ffl • Begonia: Seed qr "wax•·. Merlin or Nikki series in white: flower.:_· A bus_hy 12-inch plant 
•· VIa: sp eo owe~s type is short and bushy with ' · 

on bushy plants can range m . . . . · 1 pmk or red. . . with bi-colored flowers in the 
color from white to pink to · mll?y m~IVldual flowers 10 th_e • Osteospermum: Upright purpJe.c·oJor range. ~ "' 
. "d d C "d I I . wht~e, pmk or red ton~s. This . and tall this large daisy flower is _. ·• . • • .· .•· 

VI~ . re · . ?nst _era so sa VI(! , prolific bloomel'has foliage that · 
farmacea, Vtctona h .. Iue, fo~ a can be either green_ or. bronze.· a showstopper. Prefers cooler f 1• · - t' · ·• • 
tall t th t h I weather to blo'om so it will be 0 •age accen s, ;, . accen a as a perenma . B"dd. , ~- · . 1 • 
look." - . · . • ' ens: Ldlge, atry P :;mt· going strong as more tender · • Asparagus fern: Needle-like 

• ·s d · ;· Ch · ··wtth many small yellow.datsy annuals give way, Look for ·bright green 'foliage provides. 
nap ragon. oose flowers . . . . · . . ftn d 

short.to medium height plants ,
1 

: . • .. . . '· · • !:he. Sparl~ler or the Symphony so ess an contrast. •·•· 
ranging from 1-2-.feet _avoid _- ·. •. sahbra~hoa o~ ~milton senes.. . . ·, · - • Helichrysum petiola~e:. 
the "rocket",tYPes as they will . b~lls-: A pett~e .Pe!U01 11; look • Petunia: Look for surfinia Thismemberofthestrawflower 

'·be too .tall ... Wide choice of al!ke that ~~nves_I_n pots or or the wave types "for more family has silver gray .. foliage 
colors and hi-colors; but dead- .!Jas~ets. Wtde ra_nge of col?rs 'vigor and flower power.· Do that feels like -felt. A treasure 
head faithfully. 'avatlable for thts spreadmg not be afraid. to· cut: back at • to find is-Limelight, which has 

· · • Verbena: Wide range of beauty. · - ·' -. •· midseaso_n to rejuvenate ~l~t, chartreuse yellow foliage. This 
choices include upright and • Coleu_s . . . . . . and_ be fatthfu_I to the fertihzer · is not for full sun. 

. bushy types all having large • • .Dahha: La_rge smgle .to regtme ~s thts plant needs· a • Lamium,orBeacon.Silver:'-
clusters of flowers that combine ·double flowers on a plant that · steady·dtet. Especially lovely. · 'u. 

-well with other annuals. · can.be 1 to 4 feet depending on, , ··Scavola: The fan flower is.a · • Plectranthus (Sw.edish 

. .. 

varietY so check fags carefully. bushy spreader with numerous , ivy is a member of this fanuly): 
r-'--.:_-,---:---:;;;;;;;.----:-:---'---=-----;::-;--:--:--:-'·;:::::::-::.:-:=:s;:::=:::;---, purple fan-shaped blooms .. - ·Works well with annuals, but be 

. • •• • .1 ~ . "'•'" ~ • J . 
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WMV.B2BCOMIC.COM , Bv #bien _. Got News? 
. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 
or events occurring in our ~overage area. · 

All events must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (If any) of the event, 
along with contact information. Announcements are published 
space and time permitting. 

Submis.sions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com. 
The deadline for all announcements is noon Friday prior to 
publication. 

, :~~ ~-1 tl ·WEEKLY ~wEATHER 
· · Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono -YOUR NEWS NOW· 

Albany Almanac 
~:;:) 

AVERAGE HIGH 74• AVERAGE LOW 51° 

Day 
Wednesday, May 26; 

· Thursday, May 27 
Friday, May 28 
Saturday, May 29 
Sunday, May 30' 

·Monday, May 31 
Tuesday, June 1 

... 

·ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
' 

High/Year 
94°/1914 •. 
94°/1914 
91°/1911 
93°/1931 
92°/1987 
92°/1937' 
94°/1918 

11.44 inches as of Friday, May 21" 
. 2.42 inches below average 

.low!Year 
38°/1972 . 
30°/1969 

• 33°/1994 
34°/1956 
33°/1967 
34°/.1961 
35°/1945 

~ .. -~· This"week"in weather~ 
M~y 30"'.1948- A.railroad bed acting as a dam ga~e · 
way during a flood along the Columbia-Rivilr destroying -
the town of Van port, OR. The nearly 19,000.residents 
escaped with little more than the ciothes on their backs. 
Fortunately the death toll was held cjown to 15. 

. _,~ . ...;~ ' ' . 
' ~. 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday . 
Saturday 
Sunday • 
Monday 
Tuesday 

. . 
.Sunrise Sunset 
5:'23am 8:21pm 
5:23am 8:22pm· 
5:22am 8:23pm· · 

. 5:22am 8:24pm 
5:21am; 8:25pm 
5:2oam • 8:26pm 

· 5:20am. ·8:26pm· ' · 

Moon Pl:'ta~eS 
May27 • . June 4 · 

,Last..... •. Full. 

Plariets 

Saturn . 
Mars 
Venus 
Jupiter . 

When 

Evening 
Evening 
Dusk· 
Dawn 

' . 
Where 

High S/SW 
High West 
WNW 

• Low ESE 

. ; - ........ Rivers & Recreation . .• • 

· -'-_,:;J.:..:..,,:;....L,...,;:;....L,..;:,;;.+:....,~.L,,;::;..,L....:....;:,J...._;:;_ · Levels as of May 

~Factoid'- . ~ 

The hurricane season 
·officially runs from 
June 1" to Novem.ber 
30~" in the Atlantic 
basin. Forecasts for ' 
2010 are -for an above 
average season in the 
Atlantic,' Gulf and · 
Caribbean basin. 

Day . . 

Wednesday 
Thursday· • 

· Fiiday, 
Saturday· 
Sunday 
Moi1day 
Tuesday· 

1 High 

21,2010'; 

• STAGE LEVEL 

C FLOOD STAGE 

;< 
·~-""'.; ;_,. 

low 

'4:28am, 4:41pm '!0:57am, 11:07p'm 
5:0?am, 5':31pm·· !1:47am, !1:55pm 

·5:53am,· 6:J8pm. -~- . !2:36pm· 
6:38am, 7:02pm • "!2:42am, 1:22pm 

• 7:20am, 7:46pm. 1:29am, 2:08pm 
8:02am, ·8:29pm 2:15am, 2:53pm 

·8:44am, 9:13pm 3:02am, ·•· 3:39pm 

YNN is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet Or hOme phoh-erseniice~c311:"\1~866r321~CABLE. ~· . """' 
~--- -

. ' 
' 
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rBethlehe·in c·entral~v~tifs: appr~ve·-budget· 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlighinews.com 

Voters in the Bethlehem 
Central School District 
approved by a comfortable 
margin an $88.3 million 
spending plan for the 
2010-11 school year. 

The Tuesday, May 
18, vote showed 3,232, 

approved the nearly $3.8 
million budget by a vote 
of 3,110 to 1,1591. Of 
three candidates running 
for two openings on the 
library board of trustees, 
John McCarthy and
Jeremy Martelle won 
five-year terms with 2,320 
votes and 1,975 votes, 
respectively. Mitchell 
Goldstein came in third 
with 1,444 votes. 

have a problem with it It 
goes to a good' cause." 

of field trip fUnding and 
bevy of Ilne items like 
clubs·and technology 
upgrade budgets. 

Also experiencing· 
strong turnout was the 
district's anonymous exit 
polL About 450 to 500 
responses we~e filled out, 
and they will be made 
available on the district's 
Web site sooti at www. 
bcsd.k12.ny.us. Many 
responders made use of 
computer stations to fill 
out the survey .. · .. or 66 percent, iri. favor 

of the budget and· 1,636 
against, with 88 absentee 
ballots not included in the 
figures.· 

The day's voter turnout 
eclipsed numbers in the 
past few years. Last year, 
more than 1,200 fe'wer 

·votes were cast. Voters 
filled the district's sole 

Voters in the IIC School District approved an $88.3 million polling place in the last 
budget forth& coming school year Tuesday, May 18, and hours and even last. 

Voters across the state 
marked· ballots without 
a complete picture in 
place, though. The state 
budget remains weeks. 
overdue, and while sharp 
reductions in state aid are 
expected·, resulting in cuts 
across the state's schools, 
the exact .figur~s won't 
be known until a liudget 
is adopted. BC officials. 
approached the budgeting 
process assuming. a $2.5 
million reduction under 
Gov. David Paterson's 
executive budget would 
be enacted .• 

The' school budget 
. wasn't the only winner on . 
Tuesday. The Glenmont 
Elementary PTA staged a 
used book sale in the lobby 
outside the polling place 
all day, raising $3,000. ' 

·;"There's a lot ·of 
community support for the 
education in this district," 
Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano said from the 
high school gym after the 

also approve1 proposit•ons ·to borrow for. school bus · f th d 
purchases an~ extend 1he walking distance to the high nunutes 0 e . ay. 

The school budget 
represents a 0.8 percent 
spending increase from 
this year's _budget and 
carries an ·estimated 3"· 
percent tax levy increase. 

school. The pablic library budget also passed. . . Delmar restdent and 
• . . Charles Wiff/Spot/ight. Stena College st~dent, The proceeds will 

be split evenly among 
the Ronald McDonald 

·House Charities of the 
.Capital Region, Doctors 
Without Borders and .. 
the Bethlehem Festival 
Fund: 

· Paul-Amodeo satd he 

· votes were tallied. "People 
. realize these are to.ugh 

times, and they're not 
willing to run out on this 

,. school district. 
· •·.,o.BC r-esidents also 
· approved a proposition 

to borrow $1.4 million for 
. '" the purchase of 15 school 

' buses and to increase the 
walking distance from the 
high school from one half 
mile to a full mile, for an 

. , estimated ,budget savillgs 
!Jf$10,000 .. 

· The votes were 2,528-
to-2,262 for the bus 

, p!Jrchase;. and )3,326-to
. 1;4 7 4 to· increase the 

- · walking distance: 

Voters sent Diu.e 
Giacone-Stever back :o 
the Board o: Educatlc-n 
for a second t;1ree-year 
term. She was the top ,:ate 
getter, with 2,303. 

"I'm looking. forward 
to it again," she. said ~r 
the votes were tallied. She 
said her first term on the 
board has seen progre 3S 

in taking on tough fisc:al 
issues, and she plans to · 
keep moving that agenda 
forward by finding, '''a::s 
. to develop alternati•e 
revenue Sources. 

• "I'm thrilled to be 'able 
to serve the district," he 
said. ~-

Cooper acknowledged 
he11 have a lot oflearning 
to do and will have to do it 
quickly to deal with next 
year's. budget· 

"I think the next few 
years are going to be 
tough on school budgets, 
and we· need to look at 
every pocket and every 
corner co see where we 
can eke out savings;" he 

. said. 
Grouped with the_ 

Joining her will be school district votes was 
Michael Cooper, who the Bethlehem Public 
garnered 1,893 votes., ••. Library budget.- Voters 

Sponsorec\ bv · Pet 
Meet.MiMi ~~ HeR BabieS! 

. -~ ' . 

ihis is Mimi, tile beautiful young calico Mother cat and her 
two pre_drus habies. Mimi is a petite, mostly white, calico with· 
sea green eyes. She is laving and calm. Her two babies are 10 
weeks old. The torti is <1 female and the orange & white is a · 
male. The Jabies are insepMable brother & sister and would 
be perfect companions in a home together. For information 
_on adoption, please callleanette of H.O.P.E. at #248-{)355 
and visit HO.P.E. online @ \IV\IIW.hopeanimalres~e.org 

HOMES FOR ORPHANED PETS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
Has a mission to give honeless dogs.& cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 

• 

. _ (SIB) 428-2994 · 

RC!IHSOIIa ;: 

r~-~ 
. k ..._. 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 
~ f2 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road. Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

c;tJAitAN'fi~I~J)-.J .. Olfl~ 
INS'I,AJ .. J .. Jn) ~PiliC~I~ 

ORfOVR.FREE· ': TIBE IS . :;,~:: 
GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 

DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B. F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

113J1430 HaHmoon PkWy 1631 River St. · I. 

_ Rt. 9 • Clifton Park Troy · 
I VISA I 383·0400 271-0234 

274 Quaker Rd. ljl 
Queensbury ldl 
798·1056 . 

. voted. against the budget 
because he knows the 
effect of property taxes, 
even if he doesn't directly 
pay them yet. 

"I know right now it ' 
doesn't really impact me 
too much,. but I'm told it 
will," he said, 

The estimated tax 
rates will rise 60 cerits 
in both Bethlehem and 
New Scotland to $19.70 
and $18.90 per $1,000 of 
assessed property value, 

. respectively. Rates should· 
lie· finalized late in the 

Though the PTA 
organized the sale,· 

' ' 

Emily • Barbato, summer. 
however, said she voted The . district made 
for the bu.dget even cuts across ·most areas 
tliough her son attends a of the program during 

·private school. ;.. . the ·budget process. 
"I think-the kids of this .Among the reductions 

community_ deserve the ·are 15 faculty; 10 various 
best education they can staff and administrative 
get," she said. "I don't posi~ons, the elimination 

. collections around· the 
district and town helped. 
make_ the sale a success, 
said PTA member 
Stephanie Sellers. 

''We reached out to the 
whole community," she 
said. ''We've had lots and 
lots of books graciously 

·donated." 

.E:"'::l\.. Ti '\ ir\\t!C' '1.· "Quality Always Shows" 
lC~,L:lf'~ ~ .~;*WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF* 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP III~, Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

~ SLINGERLANDS ROUTE 85A • PHONE/FAX ORDERS 439·9273 ·l'E• 
USDA PRIME BONELESS· STORE-MADE . USDA CHOICE & HIGHER 

SIRLOIN STEAKS ' s•a BOX PATTIES FLANK STEAKS 
GROUND CHUCK ..... s~oo u. _ , " I 

$659 GROUND ROUND ..... 3""~- S&19 '. c 
l==;;;o~~~-=· ~l8~.\=~~Eli~L~EAN~GR;,;OU;;:N;;D SIRLOIN ... l399 ~ ____ LB. _ . 

All NATURAL • 3 L8S OR MORE DELl· DEPT. 
BABY BACK HOT OR SWEET 

SPARE RIBS ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
$399L8, l/NKSOR$239 . 

PArnES . LB •. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & HIGHER . $ 59 
WHOLE.N. Y. STRIP LOINS_, ______ 7 · u. 
1StbS.AI'Q.WIIIQIII " 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 8 HlGHIR • 
WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELEO __ S1259~ 
Slbs. AVIJ, Wel;llt 

COOlED HAM 
SWISS CHEESE 

LO.L AMERICAN CHEESE 

$49918. 
1 01.11~. OR MORE S 

99 
GROUND CHUCK ------------: 1 u. 

GROUND ROUND ·-- . $279 ~ 
GROUND SIRLOIN Exlllllsan-::.. _____ $299 ta. 

Prices Good Thru 5/29/10 • Tuesday-Friday 9-6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday .. w.~ 

Good Samaritan 
' . 

Health Care Center 
Come closer to home for your rehab needs 

We treat the body, mind and spirit. 

. • • Offering post,hospital, sub-acute 

rehabilitation 

- • Physical, Occupational & Speech 

Therapies 

• Experienced, ·dedicated and team
. oriented ~taff 

• ·Personalized treatment plans . . 
• · Sep_arate rehab wing with 

, complimen1;3fY phone & 
cable . . • 

• Complimentary home s~fety .
evals prio~ to discharge ~ 

Coiweniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, pleas~ contact 

Jimnif~r Travis@ 439-8116,' ext. 244 or email jtravis@wartburg.org . . . . ~ 

Aiso offering independent senior housing, adult home living and long term care on our ~pus! 
"'" 

·, 
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·Matters~ofOe_inion iii The Se_otlig.:...:....ht.;.__ __ , ~·--c.-.,.-.....-

. Open ~ecrets ·' ·D Combos 
-------- . temperature: Do not consider 

surface as this type of fertilizer 
~eeds of Change ® is broken down by sunlight and 

(From-Page 4) Cornell Cooperative Extemion this enough fertilizer for the 
. In an effort to bring sunshine to Bethlehem town govern- entire season as annuals are 

ment, Supervisor Sam Messina has left the Town Board in careful ot" soine .of the ;ery heavy feeders. Liquid feeding · 1 

th. d k ' large-leafed varieties as they an east-facing location being every two weeks and faithful 
e ar · · · · can over take a contai'ner. · dead-head_ ing will ensure lots . ' · ideal. The white. flowering 
l.ast week, Messina unilaterally signed .a contract to· • Ipomoea, or sweet potato bacopa abunda along with of bloom. Dead-heading is the 

broadcast and archive :row'n Board II!eetin!l's ori the Web. vine: Provides colorful accent calibrachoa "million bells" rose, act of pinching off spent blooms 
Two problems here: Ftrst, although Messma has spoken on a grand. scale. Look for sweet potato vine Margarita of pruning back after flowering 

•· about the initiative for a while now; no one else on the Town 'Margarita, a bright chartreuse, -a lemon-lime color forfoliage to thwart the plant going to · 1 

Board knew he was going to spend $12,000 up front for this or Blackie, an ebony purple, and contrast, bid dens for an airy seed. This eliminates untidy 
· · 1 F 'd S dl th · 'th dash of yellow, and verbena seedpods that drain the annual service a~t n ay. econ y, ne-:von e_scenearevm<;!S':"' of its energy .. This simple 

Town Attorney James Potter swU"led wh1te and purple. Pmch Hom~stead purple combine to proc.ess will encourage more 
You must create a glorious riot of·color. 

says he's unsure as to Mes- . . . '· . ,. . '- • blooms for annuals and many 
sina's. authority to sign such • Ymca: Avanegat~d wh•~e. The numbers of each will perennials. Remember that as 

· · d h d th · andgreenorsolidgreenvme.This depend on the s1ze of the h 
a ~on tract. Potter say~ epartment ea s, e supe;Vlsor old friend is:always welcome. .. container: You want to think big! the summer progresses, t e ; 
bemg one, are authonzed to use budgeted funds Without A A t 1. t' th t -Sixteen inch diameter and up plant roots are competing more · 1 

· · th b d f al b th. b. h · · n us ra tan na •ve a for moistUre, so watering often 'I 
gomg to e oar _or approv , _ut eymust uy":'a~was really shines is Osteospermum. for the co~tainer will allow f?r becomes a daily chore. , 
J?udgeted for. In -this case, Me.ssma used a vague line !tern This large daisy type-flower enough soli volume to sustam . 
in the budget caQed •:other contractual services." responds well ~0 early pini:hing the~:rrden through the su~er ou~~f ~~~d bb:d a~r~o~ c~:i~~ 

According to the town's comptroller, those funds are to force b~anchin~: It ~s _a and mto the fall. Work 'o/lth your summer color pots. 'If 
d b d < • d· · · k good container chmce· as 1t 1s odd. numbers of plants such 

suppose . to e use .or mterns an commurucations wor . d ht t 1 t 1 t' 1 as one large anchor plant and ground space is limited and 
S · '~" B d b I • · f th tr t roug o eran , re a 1ve y . . d k orne .own oar mem e;s, upon ear;ungo e~~m ac pest free· and will flowerearly. threeeach_ofs~ve_ralo~ers. If. you are an av• ·coo , grow 
by way of press release, srud they felt differently._ Iridescent colors add punch . your con~ner 1s m a wmdy o_r herbs in a container .but add 

. . No one doubts the broadcasts would benefit residents of to any combination, and while hot_ location, gel crysta_ls (so.•l leaf lettuce, baby leaf spinach, 
· ) dd d t th tti or a ruby red chard for a bold 

Bethlehem,andcertainlyMessiriadoesn'tlnhisownwords, the heat of th.e summer may· m_mst a e 0
. epo ngmtX lookthatisedible. Atiptotry 

fr Ch I · Wiff' · 1 "I · d < d 'th quiet the bloom as soon as the ·Will lessen the stress on you 
om ares s story on page : move •Orwar W1 • h 1 b' h' b and the plants The crystals or is planting a few nasturtium 

implementing a very cost-effective system -that does what ~·g ftfs codobla. •t .. t •s. heatuty granules sweli to absorb water seeds among the new plants to · 
I' . 'di'dd f Th' . d . IS o an oommg ng up 'd d . d f I ve sru o or over a yearn ow.. IS IS goo open govern- . until frost Use it as a center or that is then released slowly. prov• e a secon roun o co or 
men_t. Ifs what I said I would do, and I've done it." anchor pl~nt as it has height, F_ollow. the manufacturers' and insurance if any orie plant' 

d t f 11 t is lost. Combining alJ foliage 
ThesadthinghereisthatwhatMessinahasdoneistaken .. but always combine. it with. an •rec •ons care .u Y as 00 having silver and gray leaves 

what everyone. agrees tob.e a basically good endeavor for equalancho_rtocompensatefor much product w•ll keep the h th' f' b d soil too soggy. Self-watering can ave a soo mg e 1ect ut 
the town and made it a highly politicized act. . any own time. . . . pots that.have a reservoir built ":dd a b';'r~ndy lea~ed ~.oleus · 

. An. d h "Wh d'dM. . th' kth... . . Asses your hght SituatiOn I b b' h I ' . tipped With hme and pop goes w yr. y 1 essma m IStssuewas so urgent. and plan accordingly, grouping . in may a so e a •g e P •Or a· . . · ' 
h h d t tra t fi d b f th xt '~" difficult situation .. Always use the combmation. . e a o Sign a con c ve ays e ore e ne • own shade lovers or full-sun choices · · 

d 'I fo co ta· ers a d 'Have fun as you experim_·. ent Board me~ting? So he could say he did it on his own? Or together; a half day of sun goo sot r n m n 
.. maybe as some sort of retribution for Councilman Mark affords the most flexibility. incorporate.compostifyoucan. and remember that the garden 

Work a time-release fertilizer · police won't be around to· 
0 · Heimessy's posting of !I me~ting agenda on a newspaper's !'-'!any _annuals will blo?m well (such as osmocote) into the soil check - you only have "you" 

Web site a couple of weeks back? · · m a .bnght location haVIng f~ur rather than sprinkle it on the to please. · 
. . . . . hours a day sun exposure, w1th 

No matter the. motivation, th1s was the wrong way to go 
about business. You can't, on one hand, proclaim you want 
to broadcast town meetings in an effort to have open gov
ernment, and on the other hand not share that information• .Weekly poll ' 

.1. 

with your fellow board members. .. · • • t 
· This week's question is: 

There are a couple of facets to open government. Most 
·politicians - and, in this case, most certainly members of 
the Bethlehem Town Board - focus on that side of open 
government that provides to its constit:ti.erits unfettered ac- · 
cess to town .business. But there is another aspect of open 
government, and that is the one that directs· politicians to be. 
open with one another. Town Board members, supervisors 
and council people alike, should be open and direct with one 
·another, accommodate different viewpoints and, though it 
·may be more time-consuming and arduous; work together 
to achieve what is best for the town. . . . 

Is the process of good government ~s important as the .results? ~ 
Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast 

.. : : ~ .. your ~ote arid see resul~. 
L~st .week's poll results: . . . .. 

Question: "Does yourfamily focus on eating healthy?" 
;oWe try, but it takes aback se.at to our-busy sche(lule.: 35% 
• All the time. Healthy eatillg is a priority in our. household.: 42% 

... 

· Everi the m~st'benevolent act done for the people shouid . · 
never be done unilaterally. One man working in secrefi~> no 
bett~r than five. 

• We don't really think about it.: 21% 

: 

Spotlight on.... . 
· Publisher.- John A Mcintyre Jr. The Bethlehem· Town Board 

EditOr- William R DeVoe : ,, · The Bethlehem Toyvn Board will meet Wednesday; May 26, at 6 

Art Director- David Abbott · . p.m., in the meeting room Of Town Hall. Agenda items include: 
. · • A p~blic hearinli on the Blessings Corn~r planned development 

district in North Bethlehem. The board is considering a rezoning to 
• , make way for a.condominium development.~ •· Spotlight 

· Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginator-JaCkie Domin 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Reporters- Sean Ahern, Alyssa Jung, 

·. · Ryan'Munks, Dan Sabbatino, (;liarles Wiff · 

· National Sales Manag~r -'-' Cyndi Robinson 

. Legals/Reception-· Jennifer Deforge 

... 
Graphic Design- Martha-Eriksen . 
Advertising Representatives- Nigar Hale, Susan 
O'Donnell, John Salvioiie, Carol Sheldon · 
'Ciassijieds/Business Directory -.Lynne Sims 
Graphic Design Assistant- La"!'a Golon 

PHONE: (518) ~9.;4949 • FAX: (518) 439-0609 
P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to'5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

~: news@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
NOTICES: rnilestones@spotlightnews.com 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.corit 
SUBSCRIPI10NS: ·circulation@spotlightnews.com · 

I) ~~~~b~~k. ONLINE AT _WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM ;(Sj 

• A publi2hearing on a cbange to the toWn's. cold war veteran tax ·. 
exemptiq_n, which would riase the exemption leveltn the maximum 
allowed by law. . 

• A presentation by the comptroller on the 2009 yeai en"d financial 
reports 31Jd midyear financial reports. 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
. ' . 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustwonhy and indispensable 
so~ of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique communitieS we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quaJity community newspapers. speciaJty publications and 
onlin~ products will build value for our read~rs. clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight . ~ 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) · 

· ColoniC Spotlight ~ · 
· Loudollville Spotlight 
Capital District Parent Pnges, 

Senior ,Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
• Roncrdam Spotlight _ 

. Scotia-Glenville Spotlight · 
Oifton Park~Hnlfmoon Spotlight 

Saratoga Spin&S.Miltoo. Bwnt Hills. Malta Sp:lligtu 
www.spotligh_tncws.com 
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GCSD voters-pass $87.4"1ftillion budget 
• 

Allan Simpson joins 
incumbents on the 

school board 

a savings of $73,000'and 
delaying the repayment 
of a bond that will 
temporarily save the 
district $-1.15 million. 

ByRYANMUNKS The new spending 
munksr@spotlightnews.com plan also includes the 

G 'Ide 1 d t - eliminationof56full-time u1 r an vo ers . 1 t 't' 
passed the school ~QUIV~ en pos• •~ns, 
district's $87.4 million mcludm~ 10 tea_chmg, 
budget for the 2010_11 24 teachmg assistant, 
school year. The budget three supervisor! and 
representsa2.49percent 19 -~·on-InstrQchonal 
increase over last year's pos• IOns. 
budget, resulting in an . ~e school board and 
estimated 3.59 percent Guilderland Chamber of _ 
increase in taxes - Commerce are currently Clockwise from lop lei:, 

· working on a means by Colleen O'Connell, Barba1a 
"I'm very pleased, which the eliminated Fralerrigo, Allan Simpson and 

- very pleased indeed," sports programs could Gloria Towle-Hill had successfu 
said Superintendent be funded through bids for lh· lhe Guilderland 
John McGuire.-

McGuire said 
the community has 
traditionally put a high 
value on education, 
and he appreciates the 
continue<\ support. 

The 2010-11 budget 
comes in $68,000 
under the spending 
plan McGuire initially 
proposed in early 
March. It includes the 
restoration of a number of 
programs and positions
that were considered for 
elimination, something 
made possible by each 
teacher giving up·a 
day's pay for a total of 
$220;000. 

The budget· does 
include the elimination 
of freshman sports for 

. private donations. · Cenlral ScfKlol DiSIIiCI Boa1d 
Districf residents ol E~ucati~r 

were drawn to the polls 
fora number of reasons. 
Jim Schermerhorn, a 'of the importance of. 
parent ofthree students · educatio:>. 
in the district, said "I always vote. 
that voting in favor I always ;oote for the 
of the budget was school budget because_ 
an investment in· his educatio:: is the tool 
children. for the Lture of this 

"I have children in country,' she said. 
the school district, and 0 t h e ~ v 0 t e r s . 
I wanted to support approa·~hed the 
the budget," said budget ..,:~h a sense of 
Schermerhorn. "I confusion. 
know it's a tough year, 
and the budget seemed 
reasonable given the 
lack of funding." 

County Legislator 
Mary. Lou Donnelly 
said she voted for 
the budget because 

"It was originally 
announc-ed that $4 
million w<.3 cutfrom the 
budget, a::d the budget 
increased 3 perce:~t, and 
I was wondering, 'How 
was thai?'" said Stuart 

For more than 30 years. Sunnyview's Hearing Center 

has helped peopleimprove their hearing throu~h-

a personalized hearing improvement prograr:1 

provided by our high!Y educated and caring audiologists .. 

Call us today al382-4550 for a free hearing screening. 

Two convenient locations: 

1270 Belmont Avenue. Schenecta<!Y 

3757 Carman Road. Guilderland (right off Route 20- 3/4 mile) 

-· Sunnyview 
Rehabilitation Hospital 

Northeast Health 
w.w;.NortheasiHeallh.com 

Hours: Mond~- Frid~. 7:30am-5:30pm • ·Saturday appointmcr~ts avoi~able 

AID KIT WITH EVERY HEARING AID PURCHASED! 

Gang, a Guilderland assumption that the 
resident. "I _would - school district will see a 
I ike' them to be $2.6 million reduction in 
consistent." state aid, as proposed in 

David Bilicki a the governor's budget._ 
Guilderland resid~nt The Senate's version of 
whose kids -used to the budget upheld the 
attend school in the governor's reduction and 
district, said he voted no the Assembly's version 
on the budget because lessened the impact,_ 
he felt additional however, the two houses 
sacrifice' wa·s needed of the legislature and 
from the schools given the governor have yet 
the economic climate. to agree on a final state 

·- "It's with very deep spending plan. 
regret, and the first time McGuire said that if the 
I ever voted against a financial situation of the 
school budget," he said. school district improves, 
''We_are being asked as whether through state 
individuals to sacrifice aid or other means, the 
·and· now I think that decision of what to do 
transcends individuals." with the money would be 

He said that most of up to the school board. 
his savings were lost in "It would either be 
the economic downturn used in one of two ways: 
on Wall Street and that to lower the tax rate 

although the economic and/or put in the rainy 
has peaks and valleys day fund," he said.
over time, 'he said he McGuire said that the 
does not see too many board could chose to 
peaks in the future. dedicate the entirety of 

"As orie individual additional funds to the 
I have to manage my -tax rate or rainy day' 
resources now more fund, or it could chose to 
than ever," said BiliCki. · split the money between 

-The budget was t~e two. He said the 
formed with the board could not add the 

· · money to the budget to 

add or restore programs 
and-stan 

Voters elect 
school board 
members 

Board members 
Barbara Fraterrigo; · 
Gloria Towle-Hilt and 
Colleen O'Connell held 
on to_ their seats, receiving 
2,474, 2,356, and 2,333 
votes, respectively. 
Allan Simpson, who was 
unsuccessfUl in last years 
election, won the fourth 
seat open on the board 
with 2,088 votes. 

.Current Board Member 
Emilio Genzano, who was 
appointed in the fall to fiU 
a seat left vacant by the 
death of Board Member 
John Dornbush, received. 
1,952 votes and failed 
to garner enough votes 

-to remain on th·e board. 
Elijah Sharma, who ran for 
the school board last year 
as a senior at Guilderland · 
High School, received 
1,476 votes. 

The new board wiU take 
the reins on Thursday, 

_July 1. 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 
DELMAR; NY 

A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNI1Y OFFERING r 
~:;:::;.·THE ASSISIANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS TIIREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

ADULT l;lOME • SENIOR H.OUSING • SKILLED NU[lSING AND REHABIUTATIOi 
- ·RoCKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 OR EMAIL AT JTRAVJS@wA_RTBURC.oRG · 

@) 
WESLEY 

EMBURY APARTMENTS 
Independent S_enior Li~in·g 

Deluxe Studios 
Available- Call Now! 

Friendly, caring community 

Convenient transportation 

Meals available daily 

Health service on campus 

Social & educational activities 

24-hour security staff 

133 Lawrence Street 
· Saratoga Springs, NY 

518-691-1551 
www.wcskyhcalth.com 

.. 
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Local- .optlons ·abound ·for pri~e -produc·e picks. 
-

The coming weeks will see the openings of many farmers 
· markets in the area The Delmar Farmers Market, seen here 

during its inaugural year, opens June 5. 
· Submiffed photo 

Scorr s. ·saui.E, D.D.S. 
. General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

~ High Quality', Family • New Patients & 
& Cosmetic Dentistry Emergencies Welcome 

.• Professional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
&.Caring Staff •, • Works With mo'st '· . . . l 
2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355-3100 ~ 

OL 
. 70 APY* 

- '-

nth co~·> 

Available to customers opening a new account 
at our Slingerlands branch in the Price Chopper Plaza. 

. . 

For more information call694-5625. 

Sfmgerlands • Washington Ave. • Wolf Road 
Oilton Pal< • Newtlln Plaza • Stuyvesant ~aza • 

·www.capita.lba~k.co_m 
' . 

'IIY= ,!awl ~ YB!AI mrstfttctM .sii5Jl/10.Mi*rl.iD b.Jim ol$503.00 ~Rms illtu;etl 10 
dlarJ,je wiltliUI n:fu.A ~ DliJ be Imposed lor 9lly 'll'itiDMI.Aimil ~ 'Ml m~~nHihal ill~ ~t~i 
itmsl:mlliilt~~deposil'b'fttJNrnllbitmodltrcm.rimOilll~tb!rmn. 

• -· -~ ;, lrlerttlerFac 

Farmers niar~ets gear 
up for summer season 

Delmar Farmers just a place to get your The Grange doesn't 
officially line up vendors, 
'said· ·organizer· Mary 
Starr, instead opening up 
the market for whatever 
vendors wantto show up. 

Market shopping done. · 
Slated (or a June 5 start, . "It's a fun place to be on 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spodightnews.com 

·These days, most 
would prefer· to help· 
out a neighbor instead 
of a faceles~ company. 
The go.od news is, it's 
easier than ever before 
to keep yo\rr money local 
because of the abundance 
of farmers markets, and 
the season is about to 
kick off. 

the young but growing a .Saturday morning,"Tick 
Delmar Farmers Market said. "People can do their 
v;ill run all summer and shopping but also bring 
into the fall on Saturdays their kids and not have 
at the BC Middle School; to worry aJ?out their kids 

"We're trying to do it 
as a conununity ·service," 
Starr said. ''They show 
up, and they can sell their 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. filling up on junk food." 
The market· had 25 The Delmar- Farmers 

-things; we don't' ask for 
anything." 

regular vendors during Market is supported in 
its inaugural year, said part by a bevy o~ local 
organizer Paul Tick, but ~donors_. For a ~ ltst ~-d 
this year 40 are expected. more mformatwn, v!Slt 

'!It'sgrowntremendously. www.delmarmarketorg. 

The result is a diverse 
mix of products, from 
produce to needlework. · 

We've even got a waiting list 
for vendors that w;mt to get 

Farmers .markets · "h 'd · . m, esaJ . : 
provide consumers the ·· • 
opportunitytosuppor.tlocaJ· The numbers mean 
farmers and businesses,· greater selection tor 
reduce environmental shoppers, who will have 
impact by buying·food three breadmakers to 

· produced nearby and cho?se from instead of 
- as markets become one, for example. Local 
increasingly popular and ' restaurant;; are also being 
localized- interact With brought m to provtde 
theirneighborsinasodal prepared· foods !or 
setting. breakfast and lunch. 

In recent years, a 
number of farmers 
markets of all sizes' have· 
sprung up in theimffiediate 
area. making the coming 
summer arguably one of 
the strongest in history for 

· the modern market If. so 
inclined, you could make 
a market nearly every 
day of the week without 
traveling far. Here~s a 
rundown <if what's nearby 

Last year, the market 
moved indoors to the 
Delmar Presbyterian 
Church when the weather 
got cold.' This time, the 
oper.ation will simply move 
into the middle school; 
which should afford more 
space for vendors. 

·. this summer. 

As y;ith ·last year's 
market,. there will.be 
music, kids activities arid 
even farm animals on 
hand, makii\g it more than 

Looking for an 
· Exceptional Opportunity? 

DELMAR 
P L A C E 

Full Time Cook 
We are looking for a team playe; to join ·our 

kitchen staff as a full-time cook in a local 
assisted living community. Experience in food 
service a must. Flexible scheduling.:..:alternating 

day, evening and weekend work required. 
No late nights. Salary based on experience. 

Applicants should apply on line·at: · 
delmarplace.com .. 

or submit a resume via. email to 
diningdiredor@~elmarplace.com 

Delmar Place, 467 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 

. ;..·---.o -

GR.EATDAYS 
at Daughters of , 

s~ 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

"'" 

·' 

Mcdicril Model ~dult Health Day Program 
~ .~ 

• All nursing center services 
(inclu,ding baths. meds, j,odiatry. etc.) 
• Hot lunch, snacks, companionship 

• SUnny, spacious environment 
• Medicaid OK 

• Fami.~ caregivers get reliefl 
• Transportation arrangements 

456-7831 . 
lBO Washington Ave. Ext. 

Albany, 12203 

f"haps we can 
ont continue to live at homr 
by providing all daytimr nmls. 

· Call us and comJ! for lunch . 
with him or~ ha: 

www.daughtersofsarah.org . ; 

' .,.,, 

Delmar United. 
·Methodist Church 

market 
Already up aiid running 

is a weekly market held 
· outside the Delrriar United 
Methodist Church on 

. Kenwood Avenue. Every 
Tuesday from 2:30 
to· 6 p.m., vendors will 
have a host of seasonal 
produce, plants and crafts: 
Apditionally, Geurtze's 
Barbecued Chicken will 
be on hand every week. 
The market runs into the 
fall. 

Bethlehem Grange 
In Selkirk, the 

Bethlehem Grange will 
for the third year running 
present a Thursday 
farmers market, running 
from noon to 5 _p.m. from 

·now through Sept:23. 

The Grange's farn;ers 
market is held at the 
Gr.ange Community Center 
in Selkirk on Route 396. 

Altamont Farmers 
Ma.rket 

For those who need 
a farmers market fix 
multiple times a week, 
the Altamont Farmers 
Market runs six days out 
of seven .. 

Starting the first 
Saturday· in July, the 
market will run every day 
except Wednesday at the 
train station adjacent to 
Orsini Park. · 

Altamont Orchards will 
set up shop every day 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., but 
on Saturdays the mar'ket 
·expands to include 8everal 
other vendors with jams, 
eggs, mea.ts and breads. 
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··school's out,-inc.·. 
f:~BI!!!!M A> 
-a non-profit, school age chlldcare program-
239 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, N.Y. ,12054 
E-mail: soi@schoolsolrtinc.org Office: (5Hl) 439-9300 
Web Site: schootsoutinc.org fax: (518) 439-0404' 

'. 

N.ow Enr_olling for our 

SUMMER PROGRAM· 
June 28- August 20, 2010 

For information 
call 439-9300 or 

. ·www~sc~oolsoutinc.org 

A· wonderful program that is 
both jim and educational! · 

• Morning and Afternoon Sessions 

• Beginn~r and Advanced Oasses 

• Fun for ~iris and Boys 

Delmar. St. Stephens Episcopal Church 
Oifton Park: Shenendehowil Methodist Church 

Loudonville: St. Pius X School 
Schenectady: The Bro~ School 

Visit webs~te to see schedule, class descriPtions 
& registration .. www.bitsbytesbots.com 

(518) 533-8018 alban}'@bitsbytesbotS.com . 
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G'la~d :DKs Mill Hill zoning change· D Prime 
(From Page 9) 

"The thing th'!t 
excites me most Developer scraps 

condo plans despite 
Runion's objections 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

At the Tuesday,. 
May 18, Town Board 
meeting Guilderland 
Town Supervisor Ken 
Runion cast the only vote 
in opposition to rezoning 
the Mill Hill subdivision 
on' East Old State Road 
from 24 townhouses 
and 88 condos to 74 

· townhouses. 

Donald Zee, attorney· would have kept the· 
for the Michael's Group, properties affordable 
the developer of Mill Hill,. for seniors, however, 
said there ·are a number townhouses gain no such 
of challenges to selling taX benefit 
condos in today's real Councilman Warren 
estate market Redlich criticized Runion 

"The sponsor is for not approving· of the 
obligated to pay the decrease in density. 
monthly fees for every "If you· want to· build 
single. [condo], whether something in Guilderland 
it'sbuiltornot,themoment you have to kiss Ken 
the first unit closes," he Runion's ring," said 
said. · Redlich. 

Zee said that the costs · Redlich said that adding 
could add up to over more senior housing to 
$10,000'per month. the community could 

Zee also ·said that only decrease .the cost of 
· Runion said the intent obtaining financing from housing in the commuiiity · 

·u; 1993 when the original-· banks to build condos is for seniors because of 
authorizationwasgranted difficultintoday'smarket,· supply and demand. He 
to build the mix of condos and that developers need · said that he believed the 

. and townhouse's for to have 5.0 perceht of Town Board was asking 
· ·seniors.55 and older was condos sold and closed the Michael's Group to 
.that the development before banks.willlend a sell a $3QO,OOO home for 
would be an affordable developer money. $150,000. 
source. of housing in According to Runion, Councilman Paul 
. Guilderland. At a base in 1993 the town granted Pastore asked Luke· 
price of around $270,000, · a density bonus to the Michaels of the Michaels 
he said, along with developer of the property Group if there was a 
mainte.nance fees and · wiih the understanding it "happy medium" between 
taxes, the townhouses would provide affordable having the 88 condos 
w o u I d be a more housing to seniors. He and having no condos. 
expensive alternative said the plot of land was Michaels said that due to· 
to their current living originally zoned to support the challenges of building 
situation for many 15 homes. condos described by 
seniors. "We still have a huge Zee and the fact that 

.'We do have an aging derisity bonus on acres," the Michaels Group 
community. Many of our he said. · has already invested 
residents are looking According to Runion, in the planning of tlie 
to downsize for less the fact that owners of · proposed Mill Hill senior 
maintenance and· things condos pay 40 percent of community, anythin·g 
of that nature," he said the taxes of homeowners . other than Town Board 

H ,ou, or a loved one, is suffering !rum acute 

- .·.J- PANCREATITIS _ .. 
after taking one of Ute presct1ptlon TYPE 2 DIABETES medications 

-Januviae or Janumete 

approval ofthe change to 
townhouses would result 

· in the group backing off 
any development on the 
site. 

At the meeting, Runion 
said that the all or nothlng· 
demands of the Michaels 
Group resembled 
extortion. However; after 
the meetibg he said that 
remark was impulsive. "I 
think they were putting 
pressure on us; it Was a 
take it or leave it kind of 

· thing," he sitid. 
The board would 

ev:entually approve the 
Michaels Group request 
to rezoning the property 
to 74 townhouses. 

"It's not a large market, 
it's just very simple," said 
organizer Linda.Cure. 'We 
have anywhere from four. 
to five vendors." 

Cure works in the Town 
of Guilderland parks and 
Recreation· Departnient.· 
The ti>wn and village jointly 
sponsor the event: · 

·The market runs io 
a.m. tO 2 P·!'l· on Saturday 
and Sunday. The market's 
fifth season will run uniil 
rnill·to-late September. 

is seeing the 
camaraderie 
between not just 
the, vendors, but all 
the people." 

Farmers market organizer 
. Dianne Luci 

Chicken. BBQ and Pie 
in l:he Sky, to name a · 
few. Cornell Cooperative 
Extension will provide 
periodic soil testings and · 
musical acts are lined up 

Voorheesville Farmers on a majority of dates. 
Market Luci has already signed 

Getting a later start is up most of the vendors 
. the Voorheesville Farmers - the location can hold, but 

" I u n d e r s t a n d Marketatthe Voorheesville there are still a few spots 
townhouses will create United Methodist Church left. She can be reached at 
more taxes· to pay, but at 68 Maple Avenue. 7654536. 
residents do want to stay · Tills will be the market's She said while the event 
~Guilderland and thls v:ill second year, said organizer might be a bit smaller than 
give them an op~ortumtr, · Dianne Luci, and already markets closer to the city, 

· on~e they sell th.err house, nearly all of last year'.s it has a definite charm . 
sa•~ . Cou?cilwoman vendors have· signed up to. 'The thlng that excites 

·Patricia SlaVIck. return, with the addition of . me most is seeing the. 
Councilman P,aul manynewoffe~gs. camaraderie ·between 

Pasti>resaidhe"personally "!twas fantastic, it really not just the vendors, but 
would have liked to see ~as great ... We had· really all the people," she said. 
a compromise· between positive feedback," Luci ''Voorheesville is a small 
mixed use oftownhouses said of the inaugural year. community ... and it's a rugh 
and condos," adding that "Our downside was the for me til see people corDing 
although there was no .. weather." · . tOgether and just catching 
compromise, the fad that lnadditionti>vegetables, up with people they don't 
the townhouses were h · II' see all the tim' e-... meats, c eeses, Je 1es, 
mostly one level helped· plants and baked·goods, J:he· Voorheesville 
convince him to approve the· market will thls year Farmers Market will take 
the request· feature takeout meals place Fridays from 2:30 til 

from places like Geu~tze 5:30p.m. June 18 til Oct 1. 

Tllen JOO may be eii1RJ1e il fila liwstil agaimllhl drugllliiiJt<IJlr. 

~ lalll2009, ll1e RJA rei- "' alei1 regaJtiing !he ,.. ~ ll1e key 
.• iJgledieiJI silagli>!il il.lailMa 11'<1 Jmnel, airel m:eMng repals ol 
' ""'Y""" ofiJdMirals~ arutep;n:realilislibi~Jihei 
'"' ollllese Type 2 Diabetes rnerli:Oilxls. 

.~!f)a/f c&~ Summer Intensives (ag" 10 & 
July 19th -August 13th ,..,. 

Mon.- Fri. 8:30a.m.- 3:00p.m. 

. Pfeas8 be """ ol i1'IJ liiFrs ilJIJ-ri p;n:realilis rociJ as; 
• llc!s!a • IJonitk¥J • Arueiia . . . 

l'!!sislenl alllrxnklal pall, 1\toicll may mila'~ ~ lfle fro< 

Con1Bcl us immedia1e~"n iOu iiiive'experielx:ed any of lllese inluriis, ,sa;ere a;; 
lime limits regarding your abilily ID filea daim. · • · 

WBil & WlfRBSI6 can help JOO IJldersland yru legal opliorls. We are "" oiAnrerica~ 
largeslmru law ilJIJ prorlucls liability law firms represenllng irjurerl persoos v.11h IDial 
verdi:ls aoo selllerMnls In """' of $3 BIIIIoll, 11'11 are oomlilil!erllo represerrt yoor _ 
i1leresls ~ 11'11 pnlessinjly. Orr leadelstip e>per1er1:e In 9.l:h nalblal illgalim as 
- i'jtJils, delecllve medillf rnw:rs 11'11 l1l!lti1as, ~ IDxi: Iris Md liltern 
has@ven 11nm1s mdierds u.-~ 011rurtus ~~~~ IIB'rral....,.llgallssu!s. 
fa a free us llllay at 1-118&411-WB (5297). 

Fresh Cut FIQwers . 
<;>rder Your Fresh Baked Pies 

• Bedding and Vegetable Plants • Cut Flowers 
• Seasonal Produce & Perennials • Cemetery Pieces 
• Jackson & Perkins Rosebushes · • Hanging Baskets 
• Amish Furniture . • Gifts & Crafts 

Cafe open.Monday_- Saturday . · 
945 WATERVLIET-SHAKER ROAD 

ar rhe intersection of Sand Cre:k Road: 

869~3662' 

.. 

with our 

$109.95 A/C Clean & Service Special!* 
. . . . 

-

~risafulli Bros •. . . 
Air Conditioning • Plumbing • Heating · 

Redefining comfort. It's what we do. 

.· Not valid with any other offer .. 
' 

•. 

Clifton Park: 373-4181 crisbro.com Albany: 449-1782 1 

Dance.Camps ·. 
716-719 9:30-12:30 

7/12-7/16 

SOPRANO 

MARNIE· 
. BRECKENRIDGE 
AND. 

COMPOSER/PIANIST 
.MARTIN 
HENNESSY 
AN EVENING 
OF OPERATIC GEMS; 
CLASSIC BROADWAY TUNES 

' 

.. 

.· 
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Lib.rary offers-vo-lunteer· opportunities _for.teeljs 
This is a community 14, orThursday.July 15, 10 

service opportunity that am. to noon. Contact Gene· 
'looks great on a college att;heyouthservicesdesk, 
resume. And we couldn't 439-9314 or schatoffg@ 
run this program without · uhls.lib.ny.us. 

contest and super special 
events are in store. We'll 
keep you posted. 

for our community. Teens, do you enjoy 
working with children? 
Will you have a few hours 
a week this summer to 
spare for service to your 
library? We're looking 
for volunteers to help 
with our summer re~ding 
program. 

Our teen volunteers 
staff the summer reading 
desk, assist with online 
s.ubmissions, read to 
children and help with 
programs and activities. 

Teens also produce and 
perform a special stage · 
event at summer's end. ~ 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

This is a popular choice 
for· our teens, and we 
have room for only 100 
volunteers. Applications 
are available through 
June 16 online at www. 
bethlehempubliclibrary. 
org and in the library. All 
volunteers must attend 
an .orientation sessio-n, 
and should plan to work 
at least six hours this 
summer. 

Library. planning 
t_rip to Hyde-Park 

The Guilderland Public· 
Lilirary is sponsoring a 
Saturday, June 26, bus 
trip to Hyde Park and 
the Culinary 'Institute of 
America. 

·Tickets are $85 per 
person and must be 

obtained at the library by 
June 7. 

The bus will leave the 
Guilderland Public Library 
at 9:15 a.in. and travel 
directly to the Culinary 
Institute's Escoffier Dining 
Room for a thre<i-course 

ATE YOUR CAR 
to the Outreach Center"Car for Kids" Program 

· •Free Pick-up and Tow 
•Any Model or Condition 
•IRS Tax Deductible 

our teens. It's a win-win 
situation! · 

Volunteer orientations 
are sche'duled for 
19ursday,June 24, at 10:30 
.a.m.; Monday, June 28, at 
2:30p.m.; and Wednesday, 
June 30, at 6 p.m. 

If you're interested in 
reading stories to children, 
plan on signing up for 
a story reader training 
session: Wednesday, July 

Summer r.eading 
sign up 

"Make a Splash: Read!"is 
this year's statewide 
summer reading theme. At' 
Bethlehem Public library, 
preschoolers through 
teens can take part 

Signup begins on 
Monday, June 21, in the 
library or online. Great 
books, prizes, a bookmark 

Thank you 
Library trustees and 

staff extend their thanks 
to voters for passing the 
2010-11 librar_y budget, 
3,168 to 1,619. We welcome 
our new trustees-elect, 
Jeremy Martelle and John 
McCarthy. Your support 
allows us to continue to 
respond in meaningful, 
essential ways tq provide 
educational, cultural and 
technological resourc.es 

Holiday hours 
A reminder that the 

library will b~ closed 
Saturday to Monday, May 
29 to 31, for the Memorial 
Day holiday. · . 

Louise Grieco 
• All· library 

programming is free 
and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
Library is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 439-
9314. 

. . 
:-GU-iL-DE_RlA_N_D_~U-BU-CL-IB-RA-RY-. .r:1 ==tl~ One. vote really does 

www.gmlpl.org ~ maJ<e a difference 
lunch at 11:30 a.m. The available at the library or 
menu: seasonal greens . online. 
·with marinated tomatoes 

The library budget for 
201(}.2011 passed by the 

Disney family Fridays slinimest of margins: one and french string beans, 
followed by ted-wine 
braised moulard dduck 
with' herbed spaetzle; 
closing with a dessert of 
chocolate ganache cake 
with caramel sauce. 

Then it's on to the 
national Historic Site at 
Hyde Park, former home of 

. President Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt You11 visit the 
Presidential Museum and 
library and tour the house 
where FDR lived. 

The bus will leave" the 
FD R site at 5 p.m.and have 

·you back at the libniry by 
7p.m. 

. Reservation forms are 

· vote. We thank 922.voters 
return for their expression of 

Disney Family Fridays confidence. We recognize 
begin Friday, June 4· with the request for fiscal 
a showing· of a movie 
about a Swiss family _ caution sent by the other· 
named Robinson _ who 921 qualified voters and 
become shipwrecked on a thank theni. for taking the 
tropical island. The series time to review the library 
continues on most Friday ·propositions. :Celeste 
evenings during June and Steinke, curren~y serving 
July. a one-year appomtment to . 

Memorial Day 
' weekend 

. The library will be 
closed on Saturday, to 
Monday, May 29 to·31, for 
Memorial Day. 

Mark Curiale 

· the Board ofTrustees, has 
been elected to a five-year 
term that begins July 1. , 

Memorial Day hou..S 
The library will be 

closed on Saturday, May' 
29, and Monday, May 31, 

My Purpose: 
An extra few days at the lake this year! 

. ' 
My_ Partner: 

SEFCU 

RCS COMMUNITY 
LIBRARY 

in observance of Memorial 
Day. 

Story time participants 
are reminded-that Lilirary 
Babies and Romp and 
Read will not be held on 
Friday; May 28. ' 

Museum pass i, 

If you could save on fees every month, what would you do with. the money? 

Looking for something 
different to do this 
weekend? Take a short 
trip up to Albany and back 
in hieytory at the same 
time. Historic Cherry Hill 
has donated a family pass 
to the library. 'The pass 
can be checked out on an 
adult card for one week 
and entitles the bearer .to 
free admission for four 
people. Take a behind the 
scenes restoration tour 
and/ or an architectural 
hunt for families wi'th 
children under· 12. The 
pass is available until 
Dec. 22. To plan a trip to 
the museum, go to www. 
histoi-iccherryhill.org for 
tour times or call 434-
4791. 

Re_ally Free Checking can help you achieve your purpose-· 

. • No minimum· balance .. • No per-check or monthly·charges 
r . -

Not a member yet? Joining is easy ... Click, call, or stop by today. 
' r. 

r • 

' 

SEFCU 
Banking with a Purpose 

(518) 452-8183 • ~.sefcu:com 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
' WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

439-0409 

Plastic jars needed· 
Plastic jars needed 

Be a part of the "re-use
recycle" effort and help · 
the community's kids 
at the same time. The 
library needs empty, 
clean, plastic peanut 
hutter or mayonnaise 
jars for a summer 
program project. We 
will have a drop-off box 
in the library. . 

•All library 
programming is free 

.(unless otherwise. 
noted) a'nd open to the 
public. RCS Community 
Library is located at 15 
Mountain Road, Ravena. 

Basics of Building Science. 
an introduction to the home energy efficiency 
field, is now offered online through the Center 
lor Energy Efficiency and Building S<ience. 

This could' be your first _step 
towai'd·a career as a: 
• Building Science Professinna1 
• Certified HorTJ_e Energy.Rater 

_ • Home Perfonnance Contractor 

CEEBS operates 12 learning Centers 
~ around the state. Find one near you! 

(518) 629-4111 
www:hvcc.edu/ceebS 
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Sq~eeze band, _cogcert. 
·among Fridayc offerings· 

Fun on Friday!!! Come 
.to the.Bethlehem Public 
Library on June 4 at 1 
p.m. for The Squeeze
Play Accordion Band, 
sponsored· by Bethlehem . 
Senior· Services and 

• # ~ 
Town of Bethlehem . 

the Bethlehem Public Slingerlands, North 
· Library. Bethlehem and Marie 

It's a fun musical Rose Manor at Price 
program filled with Chopper in Slingerlands. 
polkas, tangos, and Forreservations, call439-

. waltzes. Join us for lunch 5770. · 
beforehand at Pan era • Senior Discussion 
Bread. Reservations are Group, facilitated by 
needed for lunch, but not Jane Sanders targets 
for the music program .. current new; events, 
Call 439-4955, ext 1176 human interest stories 
for Jurich reservations and and ·reminisces about. 
f<?"rtransportation: We will the past. The Group 
leave T!J_wn H~ atl~ a.m. meets from 10:30 a.m. 
Home p1ck up IS avrulable un.til noon in Room 
on a pre-arrange"d basis. 107 of the Town Hall. 
Suggested van donation: Transportatio-n can be 
$3.00 arranged by calling 439~ · 

D on ' t miss t h e 4955, ext. 1176. 
Bethlehem Senior 
Chorus concert. Claudia 
Summers, director, and 

· her 65 singeis, will present 
a "fifth-year· anniversary 
program on Friday, 
June 11; at 1 p.m., at the 
Bethlehem: Town Hall 
auditorium. The concert 
will celebrate in song the 
group's journey as it h"as 
developed and grown 

Thursday, June 3 
• Senior ·grocery 

shopping for residents 
of Glenmont, Selkirk 
and South Bethlehem 
at Hannaford at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, ca11439-
5770. . 

• Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Club mee"ts for 
an enjoyable afternoon 
o(ganies and socializing 

at the Bethlehem Town 
Hall auditorium,· 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar 

·from 11:3Q a.m. to 3:30pm. 
All seniors are welcome. 
Bring a sandwich and join 
others for.lunch if you 
wish. 

Friday; June 4 · 
• Squ·eeze-Play 

Accordion Band: See 
details above. 

• Seniors in Motion: 
A low-level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 9 to 10 
a.m. No. registration is 
necessary. $3 fee per 
class. · 

• Senior grocery 
shopping for residents of 
Good Samaritan Senior 
Housing and Van Allen 

·Senior Apartments at Price 
·Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call439-
5770. . 

·For information on 
ti)e above or a list of 
additional activities, call 

·the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-
4955, #1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Set1ior Projects, 

Inc. Board Member 
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library preps for second 
Small Town Friends Fest 

New Scotland friends 
and families, we want 
to alert. you to the 

· second annual Small 
Town Friends Festival, 
a day of fun and frolic, 
with food and games, 

. crafts and vendors and 
music. It takes place at 
Voorheesville Public· 
Library on Saturday, 
Sept 11. 

The .Library Friends 
are breaking into the 
book shed and holding 
their annual book sale 
under a.tent on the lawn 
that day. There will be 
races and games for the 

· ki(ls and a pet parade 
for animal lovers of any 
age to show off their 
pet The live music will 

"be c·ontinuous with a 
~eup oflocal musicians. 
Call our music director 
Tom Thorpe ·at 765-
3392 if you would like 
to volunteer yourself or 
your band. Food vendors 
are welci>me"- the food 
court is exjJanding this 
year with even more tasty 
meals to tempt you. Call 
Rebecca Pahl at 7654024 
to sign up for food sales. 

For a small fee, you 
may sell your·crafts or 
advertise· your. business 
with a booth. :set up 

Voorheesville ~ -J 
Public Library I L.. 
an information table 

·(non-profits are .free) 
with literature, photos 
and applications for 
your organization, or 
demonstrations, coupons 
or promotions for your 
business. 

is rental of the tents . 
Special donations are 
being gratefully accepted 
for the tent fund. 

What's happeni_ng 
June 3: Babygarten . 

(first and third Thursdays 
of each month) at 10:15 
a.m. and Philosophy 101 
(first Thursday of each 
month) at 6:30 p.m. 

There are other ways Lit lin .t 
t · · S e esprosewn ers o participate. orne, tJ -7 t 6.30 innovative ideas you '\ mee une a · p.m. 
mightwanttotryinclude E':'ery Other Thursday -
building a dunking booth Night Poets meet at 6:30 

· and inviting the town p.m. on June 1? and_24· 
officials to be dunked June book discussiOns: 
sponsoring a pie-eating Aduhfictionat7pm.oo]une 
contest or face painting, . 2; Grades 2 and 3 at 12:30 
or being a clown. Help p.moo]une4;Grades4and 
is needed with setup and 5at7p.monJunell. 
cleanup, traffic control 
and parking. We·are Closed for holiday 

· put;ting out the call for The library will 
volunteers now, so if you be closed May 29 to 
have ideas or just want. 31. There will be no 
to· help, talk to Michele storytime May 28. 
,Reilly (Ubrary Friends) · Barbara Vink 
or Barbara Vink at VPL 
(765-2791). 

The library does not 
profit ·financially from 
this day. With the sale 
of festival T-shirts, 
cookbooks and other 
fundraisers, we hope only 
to cover our expenses, 
the biggest of which 

•All library 
programming· is free 
(unless otherwise noted) 
and open 'to the public. 
Voorheesville Public 
Library is at 51 School 
Road, Voorheesville. 
For information, call 
765-2791 or visit www. 
voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

. musically, socially and 
·in its- outreach mission. 
The Senior Chorus-has 
earned'" a. reputation 
of excellence as it has 
entertairied approximately 
5,000 senior citizens· in 
the Capital District since 
2005. ' 

Famous Last Words: "/only had two drinks." 
~·., .. ;....·. ' ' . .. 

Program 
highlights 

·Monday, May 31. 
Happy Memorial Day!! 

Come to the parade:· 
Kickoff 11 a.m. at the 
Elsmere Fire House. 
Town Hall closed .. 

Tuesday, June 1 
. • Rabies clinic: Arabies 
vaccination ·clinic for 
dogs, cats and ferrets will 
be conducted at the Elm 
Avenue Park warming 
area by "the Capital 
District Veterinary. 
Medical Society. Animals 
must be on leashes or in 
carriers. A record of prior. 
vaccination is required foi 
a three-year. vaccination. 
With rio record of prior 
vaccination, a one-year 
vaccine will be given. 
Bring cats or ferrets 
between 4 an(! 5:30 p.m. 
and dogs between 5:30 
and"7p.m. 

. .:Seniors in Motion: 
~A low'level fun aerobic 
exercise. class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware · 
Ave.,' Ilelmar, 9 to 10 
a.m. No registration is 

·necessary. $3 fee per 
class. 

Wednesday, June 2 
· • Senior grocery 

;shopping. for residents 

IfyouDr~nk 
.,.and ·Drive in 

Albany. County ... 

.... no matter where you're headed; when. you drink·· 
and drive -. · any road could lead to a JAIL CELLl 

SIO~ew 
DWivork 

You're the Key 

· Albany County . 

Sponsored by: 

Spotlight Newspapers,Albany Traffic Safety Board, 
Bethlehem Police· Departinent 

. ' . 
Albany County STOP DWI Program- Sheriff James L. Campbell, Coordinator 

Louis G. Corsi, Bethlehem Police Chief 

of Elsmere, Delmar, "'" 
. -··- -.---- - ...... ·"'-------------------------~--_,......;.... __ ..J 
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Get~ leg up on choosing a summer ~amp ' 

For parents new to the and training is required of you're looking for a sports 'get much out of a camp that is that feature strict schedules 
process, finding the right the staff? boes the ca:np run camp, ask about affiliations more recreational. might not be the best fit. 
campcanbeadifficultprocess. criminal background checks with any local colleges or • The daily schedule:. • Referrals: While summer 
After· all, no parent wants to . on its staff? A good staff will professional teams. If it's a While some camps might be camps aren't necessarily as 
see thdr child spend the bulk be trained in first aid and have musical camp, ask about what. ·specialized, most parents send popular as they once were, 
of their summer at a camp they some type of background in your child can expectto learn their children to recreational chances· are. some of your 
don't liKe: When seeking· a child counseling or education. from staff. camps that they hope offer child's classmates attend camp 
summerciimp,,parentsshoulci Camps that simply hire kids It's also important to their kids a well-rou3ded · in the summer. Ask around 
consider the following. · looking for sum'mer. jobs determine the general experience. Ask to see the and seek some advice on 
·, • S.taff: )be staff will play should be avoided. temperament of a camp. schedule from a typical day, summer camps in your aiea.lf 
a crucia!Ci'ole in how much The American Camp Does the camp foster a laid·. and ask about how fleodble you're lucky, you might.even 
your· child enjoys himself- Association (A C A) back or more competitive that schedule is. Will kiis be be able to send your child to a 
over the summer. A qualified recominends that 80 percent environment? able to choose from different summer camp that some of his 
staff is adept at making alL of a camp's staft.'should be. 18 This can be a big help in . activities each day, or is every classmates also attend, which 
children- feel welcome, and· or older. · · choosing the right camp for day regimented? should make it easier for 
will be experienced in making • The camp's goals: Camps _your child. ~or example; a child Remember, kids will- be your child to adapt to camp,· 
everyone's time at camp as din differ greatly with what who isn't very competitive. spending their summer especiallyifit'safirstsummer 
enjoyable a.~ possible. · ·, they hop_e:-to 'offer a child. likely will not enjoy a camp· vacationsatcamp,andformany - away from home. !., · I 

When speilkingwith camps; . ·Camps can focus on r~ligion, · where competition is heayily· kids camp is an opportudty to _ If you can't find any personal 
askaboutstaffalidh'owthe'staff. sports,<music, rei:reation, i>r' ,emphasized, whereas a child. relax and spe'nd some time -referrals, ask a camp for a list 
isasseinbled.-Whateducation a host of other interests:' If who is competitive might not doingwhattheywant. Camps of references. -,, 

·:_ .. f ,. ".,- .. ~- -,;.,....,~-""'·~ ·~~,._ •~ Y~· •- . ,n 1 •• 

. 
· ~- '-No Long Term Contracts 
· · . ·. . Only $6.00/Ciass 

®aA1K" · · fitness 
• EVERYTUESDAY & THURSDAY• 6:45pm· 7:45pm 
• • Dance your way to a fitter you!! Zumba is an exciting and unique 

fitness program using upbeat Latin, hiphop and international music! 

1 • ~mba is aerobic dandng thafs lots of fun & easy to team! 
• Colonie Community Center •1653 Central Avenue 

Any Questions?? 
Email: LOVEZUMBA@yahoo.com '"'" 

..w, 
*THE MOST .,a. 

ACTION.,;PACKED · 
FUNNEST SUMMER 

lEVER! 

JULY 12-AUGUST 20 
Fun, inspiration, 

and six amazing weeks 
' of teaming. 

Expand your child's horizons with thought-provoking programs 
that will engage and igniie their mind. Created for studenls 

in grades 6-10, Saini Rose Summer Academy offers programs 
in !healer and the pertorming arts, Asian studies, art, music, 

writing, scienc~. and interactiVe media. 

Www.~trose.edu/summeracademy 

The CoUege of Saint Rose § 

If yuu.are grades 6 toll, explore the world of video game 
production 111: a summer camp unlike any other, one wel!!k at a time! . 

Weekly Courses Include: 
o Video Genies, Press Start NDW!'o ;~' . ~ · 

o Video Gam a Creation o 
o Creating Game Worlds o 

o Creating Video Gama Characters o 
855 Cemrsl A ... 
Allmny, NY ll2IIG Please YisH 

www.mildrod-ellay.adufsummer 
Dr Call 

(518) 786·0855 X 1332 MIQLLEY 

• Rtserved area provided for parties and special events. 
• Tables reserved for 1 hr. 30 min.· • 
• Hostess will assist with serving & dean ~p. 
• Party times 12'30, 2'30, 4,30 and 6,30. 

c,.u for availability. 
• Cak£s are to be provided by you. 

• No other food or drink may be l>rou&ht into -
the party area. 

• Cafl'the party roonlinator to make your !!""'lions. 
· • Parties must be paid in Ml upon arrival to the parl<. 
• Cash, M/C, VISA and DISCOVER a«ep)<d. NO checks. 

~at bo&manspla,-laad.com, 
can to reserve a part,-

Gratuities appreciated 

Located on Route 9 

- YJ@(; 23 effizzi's 

· 20.10 Grand S~am· 
Baseball Camp'" .o~ , 

WEEKI. Y SESSIONS JULY 12Tif:- AUGUST.1lTH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar 9am-3pm 

. i 

.rt 'J,·I ·;1 

~~~SStaffed by current and fonner 
coaches/players from !he College of 

Saint Rose and area High Schools· 
-"':'· . . 
$250 PER WEEK 

Multi-week discounts available 
Pay in full by June 1st

save $10 per week 

Ages& -16 

Download registration form at 
BellizziBasebaiiCamp.com 

BellizziBa&ebaiiCamp@nycap.rr.com • 439·0695 

IIA.CI 
· Donee Where 
Everyone is o Star! ,j!'A."" SPEOAUZING IN: 

TVft ,.., TAP,JAIZ,HIPHOP, LYRICAL& 
GYMNASTICS, BALLET ClASSES, 
,. EXERCISECIASSES 

Ages 3 through Adult 

Summer Sessions: 
July 13th-Aug. 4th. 

Princess Ccmp for 
3-6 yr o/ds (btilet/gym & 
creative movement), Hip 
Hop & Bol/et (for teens), 

ZUMBA clo!Ses o/so 
avai/altle! 

Call for more 
Information 

382-8480 
Open House: 

June 2nd & Aug. 31st. 5-7:30 PM 
September FREE for Students 

Cara DeMeo, Director 

2235 U~per Broadway, Schenectady, NY 
'1/Ww.danceforceinc.com ,,,,,, 

. I 
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Enj"oy environmentally friendly recreation . ' 

Chances are unless 
"gi-een" is your mantra, 
you may have not given 
much thought to sports 
and recreational activities 
that are environmentally 
friendiy in nature. 

There ·are ways to 
enjoy some downtime 
and protect the planet 
simultaneously. 

Camping 
Camping is a good 

activity for enjoying 
the outdoors, but 
many people do not 
take the outdoors into 
consideration when 
camping. 

wild anim~ls. They can 
become d~pendant on 
food from humans, and 
fail to forage properly on 
their own. 

Beachside 
excursions 

A trip ·to the water's 
edge is a relaxing and 
rejuvenating recreational 
activity. Eowever, the 
world's •)ceans are 
continually under attack 
from trash. microscopic 
bacteria and other 
contaminants. · 

however, his feces, if Left 
on the beach, can promote 
dangerous 'bacteria and 
some parasites, such 
as hookworm, which 
mdtiply in warm, moist 
conditions and where 
waste is present. • 

Boatin·g 
If you will be traveling 

the nation's waterways, 
consider doing so in 
a wind-, water· or 
human-powered vessel. 

'Sailboats,· canoes, 
kayaks, and the like are · 
emission-free ways to 
navigate the watec 

If you must use an 
engine, investigate ones 
with an eco-friendly 
generator that puts 
the boat on auto-pilot, 
helping to cut back on 
fuel consumption and 
pollution. 

are rngling. Find out the 
approp'riate size, habitat 
and feeding preferences 
of y(·ur chosen fish. This 
way you avoid by-catch, 
reeling in some other 
marine life by accident. 

Also, you want to toss 
hac:. fish that are not 
of a:lequate size so that 
you. ensure populations 
of species can continue 
to breed. 

Swimming 
You may want to 

ski-: the"chemical-laden 
swiiruning pool for one of 
natt:.re's natural watering 
holE-S. Provided the water 
is ckar and safe, you can 
divE into lakes, rivers or 
ocerns. 

Seek out a hot spring 
and you can turn your 
swimming adventure 
into a therapeutic one. 

A canoe is an emission-tree mode ol water 
transportation. 

Overcrowding, 
especially during the 
summer and fall seasons, 
can lead to infringement 
on wildlife and off-limits 
areas. Rather, choose an 
off time to go camping 
and-be '• e s i)e cia II y 
conscious of how you 
treat the surrounding 
foliage arid wildlife. 
Remember to carry .out 
what you've carried in 
so you ,don,'t..J\~~~r .. Be 
~onscious of campftres 
you hav.e·(started so 
they can be properly 
extinguished. And 

While many of these 
contaminants leach into 
ocean and lake water 
via drainage systems or 
public water supplies, 
peak vac~tion season 
at the sea;ide can also 
contribut<!. If you are 
visiting the beach, be 
mindful of your litter, 
including cigarette 
butts, plastic bottles, foil, 
baggies, etc .. Seeming 

·innocuous items can 
wreak havoc on marine 
life, suffocating them or 
compromising internal 
organs if ingested. 

Fishing 
1 Reeling in your catch • ~~:=:=~:;;:::::;::::.;...-..-:-;"""""-_... ..... ;;...;; ____ .....;:::;:::;:::;::;:=::::~~~ 
andcookingitfordinner COTTAGES • 'iCABINS • RV SITES • TENT SITES 

'. 

is an environmentally RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO WATERSAFARI 

responsible recreatiOnal ON LAKE SERENE • OPEN YEAR ROUND 

activity. 

' 

don't feed 

Also think twice 
about pets sharing the 
beach. Ma.'l's best friend 
is a good companion; 

But fishing green 
can be foiled if you 
don't learn .about the 
species for .which you . :t 

Caanp Tal at JC:C:- Ages 3- SYea.s 
Caanp Olaan in Grafton, NY- Entering 1st- 6th Grades 

Teen Caanp iD East Berne, NY-Entering '4'th- loth Grades 

~~ 
~ Lego Camp, Dance Camp, Kidz Art Camp 
·~at theJCC, Mad Science Camp at 0/am, 

Adam ,Ch<>skin Basketball Clinics at tf.eJCC 

• www.saajcc.o:.rg 

~~~n~f~· 
Slclney Alben Alb ... y fewlah Com.anaa.ll'p' Cttnt•• 

340WilltebaU Roa4,1Uba.a.V1 1fY 1aaee 

-·· .A_ .. ~ 
·-~ 

• STANDARD ROOMS & SUITES • HEATED INDOOR POOL 8c SAUNA 

• COMPLIMENTARY CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

• COMPLIMENTARY HIGH SPEED 

WIRELESS INTERNET 

l• 
~···.v.,i ~ 
~ 
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·Heldeberg to host 
A cut above 

The Guilderland Chamber of Commerce 
held the ribbon cutting for Crispycuts 

Barbershop on Monday, May 17. According 
to information from the chamber, the 

barbershop, which is located on Western 
Ave near Route 146, hopes to cater to high 
school students. The shop is operated by 

Guilderland native Chris Paratore, who, 
according to the chamber, has been very 

active in the Guilderland sports community. 

·-\ 
....... ---.. ~5aoP 1 

, knitting class · · 
Heldeberg Workshops will be 

hosting a class teaching the art of 
knitting fingerless gloves on Saturday: 
July 31 from 9 a.m. until noon. For 
those that have some experience 
with knitting and purling. A materials 
list will be provided before the class 
begins. · 

From left to right, Town Councilman Marl( : 

For information, visit www. 
heidebergworkshop.org for directions, 
information, and registration forms: 

• • r 1'( 

Grimm, Colleen Paratore;shop owner Chris ' 
Paratore, Town Supervisor Ken Runion:~ 

Dominic Paratore, Jr., Quiznos owner Dan-

· Area author,storyteller 
team up for event 

· Sentz, Guilderland Chamber Executive··~ 
Director Kathy Burbank, Virginia. Paratore, 

Delmar native Norman Cohen and 
local storyteller Nancy Marie Payne 
will hid a storytelling/book signing 
event at the Glen Eddy in Niskayuna · 
on Thursday, May 27. 

. ! 

· · · - and Dominic Paratore, Sr. 
Submitted photo 

·payne will be' telling stories from 
Cohen's "Fables by jambbal, simple 
stories for complex people ... and 
children" from 2 to 3 p.m. · 

The Glen Eddy is located at 1 Ascot 
Lane, Niskayuna. - · 

Imagine what you Can do this suminer! · ' SPECIALINTROOUCTORY 
OFFER: Axed APR as low as 
2.99% for six months from the 
date of disbursement. Variable 
APR thereafter will be as low as 
prime plus 0.00%. As of 
0413012010, the rate was as low 
as 5.00% APR. This offer may,. 
change wlthoot prior notice. 

- . 

'Fixed APR* Variable.APR** 
as low as . as low as -

·2.·9·9% 5.00% 
for 6 months thereafter 

Apply tor a Home 
Equity Line of Credit . . . ' ~ 

,. Fixed and variable rates available 
., Flexible repayment options • 
._ Apply onti_ne, in person or over the phone 

" The Variable Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR) Is set 
monthly. This is based on the 
highest prime rate on the last 
busin6SS day of the previous 
month as published In the Wall 
Street Journal, with an 18.00% 
APR lifetime ceiling end a 
5.00% APR tifetime floor. The 

~ l . _ . ~~rst , Porn'""'"''""'""' - I ' .~ was325%APR.APRand ·•J1 
• , • I • ew:v.o .-It Index are SIJbject to change and 

•• ~ ~ 1 

' ' • " ·r" '(, I' PCV :to~s:~:~u!e~~e 
Rotterdom.SaratogoSpr.,gs,Colon(, 39~-1326 t www.ftrstnewyork.org Wll@roro!HOmoflrJb '''"' 

Areyou·.a leade~? 
I want to talk to you. 

We're currently seeking an -

Advertising 
Director 

Spotlight is looking for a proven-team leader 
with the skills to develop sales iii the Alb'cu'!y, NY 

market. Thisis a management-level position. 
' . 

Contact: .- : .~ 
Jol:m Mcintyre/Publisher,·· - ., :~f' ... 
. Spotlight Newspapers, 
518-439~4949 ext. 20 . '·· 

or e-mail: mcintyrej@spotlightnews.com. 
'"" 

. Wednesday,-June 9, 
6:00P.M~- , 
At Myers Middle School, 
100 Elbel Court, Albany 
COST: $10 per person 

· $8 per person groups ot'to or more 
- · $'s 'children 12 and under \ 

• ;-_f .• ~-., 

· Emcee'- Chris Martin of Moon Radio 
...,. o ~ ' ' • '"'!-- ... I 

Enjoy o musical night of song and dance, plus a few surprises, 
as the area's most talentedseniof5 take the stage! · 

Senior Idol showcases performers 
.60 years of age and older· 

and is ·presented by: 

With ·additional support provided 
· by Fidelis Can¥: · · · · 

'· . 
Purchase tickets at 463-4381 or visit 



The Spotlight 

Garden Club· to ~host annual .. 

plant sale and garden tour 
0 n Wednesday, hotmail.com. Day oftour · As always ther.e is a 

June 9, the Bethlehem tickets maybe purchased wonderful· raffle pri?e, 
Garden Club will hold for $15.00 in the parking a minimum of twelve 
its ann!lal Garden Tour lots only o.f the Price · hours of fine gardening . 
and Plant Sale". As Choppers in Slingerlands. provided by members of 
always, gorgeous and and Glenmont or at the the Bethlehem Garden 
interesting localgardens Plant Sale location. Club. There are also 
have been chosen to This year the Plant ' pi-izcs .of gardening gift 
include a variety of sizes Sale has been riio"ved to~- items:· 
and to take i'!to ac~ount the J:lelinar Presbyterian The p'rofits from the· 
proximity to one another. Church· 585 Delaware .. Garden tou~• are used 
Plants at the'pJant Sale 'Aven·u~ in· Delmar rtoestitblishandmaintillll· 
are sorted"by sun and· cornerofChe;ryAvenue~ ·public garden areas· in 

- -- .. ~ 
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BC takes Masterminds title 

shade. · There is no charge for the Town of Bethlehem.•; 
Tickets for the tour, the sale, which is open ·Profits-from the Plitnt'· ._.~~· 

which runs from 4 to 8 '.to the public from 3 to Sale fund an education' , ·· .,.. '.--.~-. ---. . . . . 
p.m., can be purchased 7:30 p.m ... Please enter grant, awarded aimually' The B~thleh_em Centr~l H1gh School s Mastermmds team recently won the reg1~nal 
ahead of time for $10 up from Delaware Avenue to a local garden~related champiOnShip, deleatmg 30 .o.ther SC100IS over the course of the ~eason lor the nght 
until June 2. Please call and exit onto Custer elementary scho'ol to mov~ on to st~te comp~t1t10n. B~thlehem beat Troy, Broadalbm Perth, Sarat~~a. 
518-439-6833 or email Avenue. ~project. .. Watervliet and Gut!derland m the plaY}'Hs to cap an undefeated sea~on. The competitiOn 
B G c Garden Tours® .., ' .~ features teams lacmg off and answer .. g general knowledge questions .. Bethlehem has 

won the Capital region championship live out of the last seven years and won the state 
IN eRIEF title in 2006. The state competition is June 12 in Syracuse. • 

Stars olthe team are MVP Conmir Dulft and Austin Mayron, Peixuan Guo, Karlik Ramkur. 

Heldeberg to 
host classes 

your own lunch. Helmets F · f ti · st' Attached is a picture names are front row !ell to right (observer) Karlik Ramkur, Connor 
will b pr "d d 

0~ 1

1~e~ma 
0~ h~p1 Duffy,. Peixuan Guo, Tom Li Back ro.v: Hannah Storch, Paul O'Reilly (coach), Austin 

e boVl e,; k h www. f~ J~gwo~.s ns. Mayron,Josh,MikeCiawar,DanlaC-appelle · 
Heide erg nor s ops' or g r 1 r e c 1 o ' Submiffed photo 

Heldeberg Workshops 
will be hosting an 

will be hosting the first · info r mat i o n , an d 
of a two-class workshop registration forms .. 

·opportunity to explore 
a cave with local writer 
and geologist Michael 
Nardacci on Saturday, July 
31, from 9 a.m. until one 
in the afternoon. 

Make sure to bring 
three light sources, wear 
warm clothing U eans, 
sweatshirt, or flannel 
shirt), a change of clothing, 
boots· or sneakers and 
work gloves. Als~ bring 

on Saturday, July 24 from 
9 a.m. until noon. In this 
first class participants 
. will learn basic building 
methods for clay, as well" 
as how to put a pot on the 
wheel. The next session 
is on July 31 from 9 a.m. 
until noon. Participants 
are not obligated to go to 
both sessions. There is a 
$25 class fee, as well as a 
$15 maferials fee. 

·~ . 

SCHENECTADY 
UROLOGICAL 

I'! C. 

Donald A. Bentrovato, M.D. - . ' 
Ericl. Engelmyer, M.D." 

' II;'· - . 

•n .. L.~ E. G~nbl~th; M.D. 
.. .. ~ . 

Shah~n B. Rahman,_ M.D. 

linda Davis, FNP·C ' 

B~rkshire Ba~k I i 
Citizens Bank 

KeyBank. 

. v· . . 
l~ 

, Brueggers Bagels: 
Carappoli's 

Hidden Cafe. 

Shalimar. 
Pizza House 

Subway 
Van's Chinese Restaurant 
' 

' ,, --,. 
' . 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Afford.able Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208" 

• Rent includes. heat/hot 
water/electric 

• Scenic park-like setting 

• 

.• 'City bus transportation at door 
' 

· • Beautician and store on -
premises •. 

• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

i" 

·· E-Mail: info@OhavSholoniApts.org 
. · · Web: www.OhavSholpmApts.org 

, G:t'E~~al Housing Opportunity 489·5531 
\ . 

---~·-'Beaui:JI( 

Choices Salon & Day Spa 
Nail D~ig~s. · .: 

Sally Be~uty Suppl·t 

Scisso~ Sod~ty 

AT&T 
Computer Renaissance . 

Delaware Plaza Wine & Liquor 
. Dollar Tree • · 

Friar Tuck Books hop 
GNC 

North Couniry ·Academy 
. De!mar Mattress ya_ctory 

OTB 
Papermill Hall mark 

Re/Max Premier, 
Sherwin Williams 

H & R Block 
Radio Shack 

.-,: 

' ' 

R·oseoental 4 ~r~ 
. ' - , ASSOCIATES f?et4•/tfil rf?mifet/ 

5 Pine West Plaza, Washington Avenue Extension, Albany, NY 12205 
(518) 456-7673 • www.rosedentalassociates.com 

Don't Delay- Caii·Todayl 
Let our compassionate 
dental team educate and guide 
you to good health. · · 

Most Insurances accepted, 
1nclud1ng Medicaid. · 

New Patients Welcome 
Interest Free Financing and Multiple Payment Option. 

Call ROSE DENTAL at 456 .. 7673 
• or visit us at www.rosedentalassoci.ates.com 

and let us help you. keep that winning smile healthy and bright forever! 
. 62l6S 

. . . 

' 

. •. 

' 
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FULL SERVICE LANDSCAPE COMPANY 

.KINGLEY 
··LANDSCAPE 

Tire Spotlight 

(leorge W. Frue_h 
. Discount llome·lleating Oil 

Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Call for today's p~ices. 
Buy for cash and SAVE 

Budget plans available now!! 

Service ... Any Day, ·Any Time 

. · Mobile - 436-1 050 

George's Market & JVursery, LLC 
240 Wade Road Ext. 

Professional I Reliable I Affordable ~~~~~~~;;;;~iiii;;i 
' 785-4210 •Weed"mg 

•Mulch 
Custom Landscaping • Planting & Transplanting • Ed~ng 

Courtesy Custom Potting o Trees o Shrubs 
Fountains o Crabtree & Evelyn · 

Gift Boutique o Stitues. o Bedding Plants 
Perennials o Mulch o Stone 

• Tree & Sluub Pruning 

• Ulwn MOiling· & Maintenance : Snow Plowing 

Top Soil Delivered Daily & Much More 
·Jim Shore Collectible • 

. Monday-Sunday 9AM-6~M 

J ;!:,;. ~anging Baskets: 

• New LaY.ns & Renovations • Consultation 

Bedding.& Vegetable Plants · 
Herbs - Perennials . - . . 

Peach & Apple Trees 
· Pla1,1ters .,:. Potted' Annuals 

. 

STAMPED CONCRETE • CONCRETE RESURFACING .,~ ---'"'---"~ 
''SPECIALIZING :iN 

ALL PHASES OF : 
DECORATIVE . 
. CONCRETE" 

. • Pools 
• Patios 

• Driveways 
. VISIT us on the web @·~,ge.or:ge.brPthers9fulbany,c9rn or 

our SHOWROOM at 17 Vatrano Road Albany, NY 1220? 

CALL TODAY FOR A 'FR~E ESTIMA'fE · 
.· (~:13) 4l8_9.-l489 :FAX 4~9--.1~37 

(n:~EJ 
The Future of Concrete The 

IN CRETE of ALBANY is tlie capital regions ·~nly certified distributor and installer 
• of IN CRETE SYSTEMS and a member 

. . . . 
. ,. . ' 
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The Spotlight 

In Business Since 1988 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

.. .... __ .... _ 

Weekly Lawn Maintenance 
Seasonal Clean-Ups 

COORS LIGHT 
36PKCANS 
s2299+dep 

BLUE MOON 
12 PKBOITLES 

s1449+dep 

HASS 

""""''"""' 

Wv "aw a Large 
· Selelction of . 

Crclft Beers in Stock 

We manufacture Premium Mulch and 
Screened -Top S_oil and sell it at wholesale 
prices, along with other landscape supplies. 

Mulch/Screened Top Soil: 
$28.00 per yard pickup or $35.00 per yard delivered 

-
And while you are.here, be sure to stop in and enjoy 
some home cooking at Suzanne's. Like her homemade · 
salads or soups, chowders and delicious fish dinners 
(cooked any way you want) and don't forget about the 
burgers (all our beef is purchased from Falvo's). 

So come in, sit and relax or call for takeout, 
. ' whatever you hav_e time for. . · 

~' -.... - -- --. . 
scotlandyardslandscapingandsupplies.com 

198 New Scotland South Rd., Slingerlands, NY 12159 

518-439-0600 --

Life insurance shouldn't wait. 
Evon though life iS busy. tllke 11 moment to rofli]Ct on what's most important. 

For po11ce of mind, protect your family with St11te F11rm•life insur~~nce. 

Uke 11 good neighbor, Stote Fann it there~ 
CONTACT AN AGENT TODAY. 

Jane Bonavita . 
210 Delawwe Avenue 

Delmar. NY 12004 
Bus: 518-43S-6222 

jaoo.tlorl<wiUJ.btydCsUJtelarm.CQfl1 

El11ine Y11nDoC11rr 
848 Kefcv,.'Oild Avenue 

Slingellands, NY 12159 
Bus: 518-439-1292 

elaioo_vandec:ur.cklrCstatefarm.com 

' 

~State Farm· 
statef'!rm.com· 

Call The Mortgage Expert For All Your Home Financing Needs 
Lisa Romano - Senior Loan Originator 

518-292-1692 or 518-355-4463. 
• Energy Efficient Programs • RenOvation Loans ~ Modular Construction 
• Conventional, PHA & VA • New Construction Loans 

S Alrtlne Drlv•. Albllny, NY 12:206 
UC..nsecl ~e BanW · NYS Banking Department • 

NMLSR lot 52383 • Compnay NMLSR lot 3232- "certain Restrlctlorts AWy \$) 

. -.. 

·J 
I 



lritroduCi~g the 
2010 North· American 
Car of. ·the Year. 

' 

. . .. 

f 

,/ .• 

•• 

" . 

' ' 

rord Fusion H)'Wd • 
o~~"'O!O Nort~~ear'ICbi'C.I the 'i'i3r 

' . . 

, J ... "1'f· ~; .., , ... d'f/r lrr J. · 

2351 Rcn.iteY9W o Ravena o.75S-4000~ .. · 0~ ~ 
.• )li,.... 

~ shopci-;;li~: ~-roadspy.cam. MERCURY 

2008 FORD ESCAPE 
U6197PT - ;::LT, • 

Leather, R)of, 
4x4, '1·6 

120,995 
2009 NISSAII AlTIMA 

l ' " ...... 

~ -"~ ' 

~ ...:.... ~ -.. .................. 

U5978C- A..IJ, 
• full po••er, 

push button s'art. 

5.4Liter V-8, 
4x4, tm.l'ing. 

•25,495 

U6146C- Full 
power, only 4e 000 
mies, super cean. 

•&,995 

UE·217T-Full power, 
Super clean, 

Dlal sliding doors. 

*14,495 

'14,495 
20081W JD1Jl 

~ .,~ ._,,. .-;-

• 
,. ...~· ' • V;!V 

·~ - ' 

U6141C- 5speed, 
power everything, 
only 28,000miles. 

·•14,495 
2005 fOBD F-150 

=-· )~ 
"""" < ... 
't 1\, .a. ~ I 

.i-ll"., .... 

U6218T- Reg Cab, 
Scyl, 5speed, 

bedliner. .. 

•9,995 

I We would.like.toJhank'everyone for all the loca/support for the past eight years I 
• 

"""' 
., 
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., Entertainment in the Se_otliqht · 
~----------------~-------

P"&---. jr~ iii:· ' _.. d· . 'U: nf4 £1 ht t· M. . I 'Ji1 .r.~ 
~1~1USlC: an · : 1'~00. _ ~ut 8 , _ _ _ J_;,8BJ1' 

c . @)({}. . . . 
61~Em_rqss c.onc.erts,.scheduled.all sur:n1~ at tu~to~~~ ~lte: __ 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews.com · 

A noisy night at Mabee Farm led to a ~ureka 
moment · _ 

The historic site in Rotterdam Junction often holds 
concerts, but this night was different Two groups 
were performing instead of the standard one, and it 
was hard to hear either. · 

So, Mabee Farm officials decided to close the 

the concerts to a certain day of the 
week. 

"It spreads it out a little bit," he said. 

In addition to opening night, this 
year's concerts are set for Saturday, 
June 26; Monday, July 26; and Friday, 

-Aug. 27. Wade-Keszey said each show 
has two distinct parts. There are two 
or three local singer-songwriters who 
perform for the first hour, largely to gain 
exposure. The second hour showcases 

.. 
' ,.. 7_, ·-

doors on the big barn where 
one band was playing. It was 
the first time anyone could 

remember the do?rs being 
closed while a band was 

... -... more established groups, 

inside. 

"We sa\d. 'Holy cow,"' said 
Dale Wade-Keszey, a Mabee 
Farm committee member. 
"We realized what a room 
we really had there: You 
can't produce those kinds of 
acoustics." 

Recognizing new potential for the farm as a music 
venue, Mabee officials decided to start a concert 
series. Wade-Keszey is the coordinator_ <?f the Howling, 
at the Moon series, which kicks off this year on 
Thursday, May27. He's also performing on opening 
night, singing and playing harmonica with. the 
Riverview Ramblers. The concert starts at 7 p.m. 

. .. 
Outside, there wiU be. a full moon, the uispiration 

for the c'Oncert series' ·name. Wade-Keszey said 
holding the concerts when there is a full moon allows 
people several chances to attend rather than pinning 

• 

~ ~·-:.-. ... ; #.' 

' 

-
. '· •• 

with Fairview Avenue 
Bluegrass playing in June 
and Three Quarter North 
performing in July. 

• Performers get a chance 
not only to take advantage 
of the barn's acoustics, but 
to play for an appreciative 
audience. 

'The crowds are very . 
attentive," Wade-Keszey 

said. 'They sit there and they listen." 

The Riverview R~mblers are the ieatured act for oPening night of 
Mabee farm's Howling at the Moon concer1 series. ·· · 

BiD Flanagan, the Riverview Ramblers' banjo 
player, went so far as to say last year's Howling at 
the Moon concert made for Orie 
of his band's "most pleasing 
performances." 

That's saying something, 
considering the long list of venues 
where the Riverview Ramblers 
have played: yacht clubs, golf 
resorts, Niska-Day, the Van Dyck 
in Schenectady, a cruise on the· 

Hudson River, Freedom 
Park in Scotia and Farm 
Fest in Saratoga County. 

In addition to Wade
Keszey-and·Fianagan, 

The band doesn't have a druinmer, Flanagan said. 

Instead, the mandolin ~eeps the rhythm. Bluegrass 
also has "the whole banjo flavor," he said. · 

music is the way everyone takes . . 
turns improvising solos. 

"We never play the same song 

twice," Fl~agan said. 

That's not to say audiences 
won't recognize their catalog. The 
Riverview Rambl~r~. along ~fu the 
other performers at the Howling at 
the Moon series, will offer plenty of 
well-known tunes mixed in with the 
occasional original number. 

"Tius is about fun music- music 
·people can enjoy and tap their toes 
.. to," Wade-Keszey said. '"Ye're 
friendly, familiar and free." • 

the band features Trevor 
Wood on guitar and 
vocals, Pete Gern~rt-Dott 
on bass and vocals, Mike 
Mariotti on mandolin 

I<Yie Miller will play ~uring the first 
hour of the Howling at the Moon· 
C(Jngefl serie§ on May 27 at Mabe~ 

_ That's right, there's no cover 
charge for the Howling at the Moon 
shows, although Wade-Keszey noted 
that donations are appreciated.-and vocals and Mindy 

Whisenhunt on vocals 

faFm. · 

and fiddle. 

The group started out as "more of a · 
neighborhood band" with an "old-time string 
band" feel, according to~ Flanagan. Members 
hail from Rexford, Niskayuna and Alplaus, 
inspiring the "Riverview" part of the band's 
name. They play traditional bluegrass 
instruments, but both Flanagan and Wade
Keszey described their sound as "newgrass" 
-a fusion of bluegrass, rock and folk. 

''We like to play around with those types 
of things, mix up the genres," Wade-Keszey, 
said. "We'~e doiiig a little bit of everything. 
We take covers and play them in ways you've 
never heard." 

For information, visit sites.google.com/site/ 
howlingatthemoonsite/music. 

The Problem Solvers ... 

~~· YR tQ, ~Q% 
~o.~(gy-· CQ~t~ 

Mi~e !"()~l()poulos is qne pf!~e local pe[form~r§ coming to Mab~~ 
fl!rm f()f\he tiQW!inQ ~qh~ MQQn ~()n«;ert s~ries gn M(ly g?. 

The group plays three Beatles songs, for . 
'example, ''with bluegrass heat," he said. 

·. 

----------- ---·-------- -------------- __ ..; ______ .,. _____ -------------··-··-------------------------------- ---------------- --·-----··--···· ... -- -----. 
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·. Ar.ts and Entertainment 
Theater 

• • A OOL~S HOUSE 
Presented by Classic Theater Guild, 
440 Upstairs at Proctors, 440 Slate 
St., Schenectady, May 28-30, adulls 
$26-$28, children under 12 $12. In-. 

· lormalion, 392-9292. 

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN 

Music 
CRUMBS NITE OUT 

Monlhfy concert and music indus
try panel discussion series featuring 
rock band King Vidor, May 27, 7 p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 
Centml Ave., Albany, free. Informa-
tion, 465-.5233, ext. 4. · 

Irving Berlin~ popular musical, pre- JONAS ASUMA 
senled by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 Acoustic guitarist, May 28, 7 p.m.,. 
Route 203, Chatham, May 27-30 and Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., 
June 2-6, adults $16.50, students/sa- Albany, free. Information, 512-5100. 
niors $1_3.50. Information, 346-6204. POPULATION 2. 

ANYBODY OUT THERE Acoustic rock duo, May 28, 7 p.m., 
·Dinner theater production presented Emack and Bolio's Uptown, Town Cen-
by Stillwater Players, Stillwater Parish ter Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilder-
Center, 271 Hudson Ave., Slillwaler, · land, free. Information, 250-4196. 
through June 6, 5 p.m. fridays and • KEITH KANE TRIO 
Saturdays, 3 p.m. Sundays, adults -
$35, seniors/Veterans $30, show only Guitarist !rom pop-rock band Vertical 
$20. Information, 772-125t Horizon, May 28, 8 p.m., Bread and 

THE PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE 

Presented by Ghent Playhouse, Route 66, 
Ghent, May 28-30, adul~ $15, playhouse 
members$12.1nlormation, 392-6264. .-

Jam Cafe, 130 Remsen St., Cohoes, 
$10.Inlormalion, 326-2275. 

AS-IS ACOUSTIC DUO 
_Rock/reggae/blues/funk duo, May 29, 
7 _p.m., Emack and Bolio's; 366 Oela-

SC\DOKU\ 
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Here's How tt Works: 

1 
Sudoku puzzles are lormatted as a 9119 grid, broken down into nine 

pxa boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
· , row, column and box. Each number can appear on~ once in each row, 

column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numenc.clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name: the ·easier n'gets to solve the puzzle! · 

. {· .... 

14 

17 

.· 

. 

ware Ave., Albany, lr.ee. Information, 
512·5100. 

STEVE SCARLATTA 
Singer-so-ngwriter, May 29, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio's Uptown, Town Cen· 
ler Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilder
land, free. Information, 250·4196. 

Comedy 
MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY 

Weekly improv comedy/music show,· 
May 28, 8 p.m., Proctors Under
ground, 432 State St., Schenectady, 
adults $14, students/seniors $6. In
formation, 346-6204. 

LAUGHS FOR THE LARK TAVERN 
Fundraiser featuring comics Greg 
Aida Ia, Bernadette Pauley, The Knuck
leheads and Dave Cox, June 2, 7 p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 
Central Ave., Albany, $15. Informa
tion, 465-5233, ext. 4. 

Dance 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERY. • 
"Mohawk Hudson Regional Invitation
al.' through June 5, 39 Columbia Sf., 
Albany. lnlormalion, 462-4775. 

lnlormalion, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
AFRICAN REFLECTIONS GALLERY SARATOGA SPRINGS YOUTH 

Grand opening-featuring wild life ORCHESTRA 
photographs by arlisls from Tanzania Holding auditions lor the 2D10-11 
and .the Seychelles, 165 South Pearl season, open to students from across 
St., second floor, Albany. InformatiOn, -the Capital District that are a NYSSMA 
339·7085 or 788-8282. level 5 or 6 (or comparable level). 

BOGHT ARTS CENTER Information, ssyopres@aol.com or 

"The Good Earth': flora'& fauna," 573-1821 · . 
through May 28, 583 Boght Road, Co-· THE CHORALJERS 
hoes. lnlormalion, 785-2787. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 
Equine art by Sharon Miller, through 
July 31, 8 Charllon St., Ballston Spa. 

'fnlormalion, 885-4000. 

Musical group looking for singers 
of all abilities, performs concerts at 
Christmas and in the spring, pieces are 
familiar and 'tun to sing, no auditions 
are necessary, praGticeS are 6:30p.m. 
Wednesdays at Saint Glares' Chapel, 

MABEE FARM 
HISTORIC SITE 

· McCielfanSireet, Schenectady. • 

"Whalsits," through Sept. 25, 1080 
Main St., Rotterdam Junction. lnlor
malion, 877 '5073. 

MIMOSA GALLERY 

. . 
ETUDE CLUB 

looking lor women interested in vocal 
and instrumental performance, meet-· 

• ings held the first Thursday of every 
month. Information, 374-5536. 

SARATOGA ARTS 

COLON\E TOWN BAND, 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mon
daysal7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. lnlormalion, 783·2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL • 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings lor brass players. rehearsals 1 
on firs! Thursday and third Tuesday of 
!he month, al 7:15 p.m .. town hall, 
Route 9, NBwtonville. Information, 
783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNID CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays.al 7 p.m. al Lynnwood Re· 
formed Church, Roule 146, Guilder· 
land.lnlormalion, 861-8000. 

• FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, 
focusing on old favorites and show 
tunes, rehearsals Tuesday morningS 
al Delmar Reformed Church, Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar. Information, 439-
2360. -

SIENA CHAMBER . 
····ORCHESTRA , New exhibit leaturing paintings by 

DA-GUAN DANCE '_," Jeremy Lebediker and Slu. Eichel, 
· . . .. r • through June 27, 70c Beekman Sl., 

Seeking IOCill artists and line crallers RehearSals Thursdays· at 7:30 p.m., 
·to display !heir works at its downtown Siena. College, Route 9, Loudonville. 

' THEATER ~ Saratoga Sp[ings. lnlormalion, 583-
Performing traditional dances of Tai- 1163., ·-
wan, May 28,7:30 p.m.,.The Egg, Em- .~ ··:~ 
pire State Plaza, Albany, free. lnlorma- NATIONAL.MUSEUM OF DANCE 
lion, 483-1845.· • ; 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STAT(MUSEUM 

"Focus on Nature XI," through Oct, 
31; "Birds of New York and the Paint
ings of Louis Agassiz," through Sept. 
6; Stoneware of New York,· through 
summer 2010; plus "Beneath the City: 
An Archeological Perspective of AI; 
bany,· permanent collections. on the 
9!11 reco~ery effort, New York state 
history and geography, Empire Stale 
Plaza, Madison Avenue. Information, 
474-5877. 

ALBANY INSIDUTE OF ART 
"The Eternal Ugh! of Egypt," through 
June 13; "Hudson River Panorama,· 
through December; plus "The folk 
Spirit of Albany: folk Art. from the 
Colletcion of the Albany lnslilute of 
History and Arr and exhibits on Hud
son River School painling, American 
sculpture and the history of Albany, 
125 Washington Ave. Information, 
463-4478. 

"'ALBANY AIRPORT 
GALLERY 

"Material Witness,· through June 20; 
plus installations by Paul Katz, Harry 
Leigh, :Harqld Lohner, Lillian Mulero, 
Ken Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy 
T~ylor. Information, 242-2243. 

"Po_stage Paid: Danc_e Around the 
World," "In .a Labyrinth: The Dance 
of· Buloh," "8allelt Russes Centennial 
Exhibit," and the C.V. Whitney Halt,ol 
Fame, lhrougn Fall 2010, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs, lnlorma
lion, 584-2225. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
'The Syracuse Mile," featuring two. of 
the central New York's famous stock 
cars, plus ongoing exhbils including 
"East ol Detroit" and New York racing, . 
110 Avenue ol the Pines, Saratoga 
Springs. lnlormalion, 587-1935, ext. 
20. ' 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM . 
AND GA~LERY 

;Fred Tomaselli," through June 6; 
·opener 19: Los Carpinleros," through 
Aug. 31; Skidmore College, 815 North 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Informa
tion, 580-8080. 

ClARK ART INSIDUTE. • 
'Constable and Alter: "Sir. Edwin 

.Manton and the British Landscape," 
through June-23; 225 South St., Wil
liamstown, Mass. lnlormalion, (413) 
458-9545. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
Works by Fred Breglia, Iris M. Kirk
wood and Scali Luscombe, through 
May 30: plus "Arkell's Inspiration: the 
Marketing of Beech-Nut and Art lor 
the People: ongoing; ,Canajoharie. 

"- ... . .. 
_.Weekly_ Crossword 

13 ACROSS 

1 Sunflower center 
5 Unvarnished 
9 Winning way 

14 Biblical preposition. 
15 Complete· 
16: figures in it 
17 "Soldier of 

Fortune" actress 
18WINGER 
20MIX 

· 22 Pigged it up 
23 Heavy hydrogen 

discoverer 
24 See 26 Down 
25 Moseyed along 
28PAGE . 

· 32 Candidates' goals . 
33 Clobber ' 
34 Square or shirt 
35 Gives the boot 
js Life enhancer 
37 Clouseau Ci!per 
38 CorriOJgio creatio(ls 
39 Pitcher Satchel 
_4!1 Flavorful 
41 FORD 
43 Certain berths 
44 Berlin senior citizen 
45 Love, in Latin I 

gallery· shop. Information, Adrianna ··fnlormalion, 783-2325. · 
flax_ 584-4132 or ·allax@saratoga- . SIENA COMMU.NnY CHORALE 
arts.org: 

CLIFTON PARK COMMUNID 
CHORUS. 

Ongoing rehearsals: for its winier con
cert, Shenendehowa Adull Community 
Center, Clillon Common, Clillon Park, 
no auditions required to join.lnlorma
lion,371-6681. 

CAPITALAND CHORUS 
Op~nings lor all voice parts IGr women 
who love to sing and perform. rehears
als are at 7 p.m. Thursdays at New 
Covenant Presbyterian Church, corner 
of Or\anso and Western avenues, AI: 
bany. Information, 785-3567. 

TANGO FUSION 
DANCE COMPANY 

Auditioning professional·dancers by 
appointment at Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga 
Springs. Information, 306-4173, 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCim 
.Seeking new artists that work in pas
tets,Jileelings are the first Tuesday ol 
every month at the DaVe Francis Gal
lery, lhe Shirt factory, Glens Falls. 
Programs, artist demonstrations and 
exhibitions are planned throughout. 
the year:..., Information, 793-9309 or. 
793-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNID 
ORCHESTRA 

Openings in lhe"string, horn and percus
sionyections. lnlormalion, 439-7749. 

·~ 

~- .<· .. ' 

I 

46 Kind of gun 
49KING 
53 BARKER 

. 56 Hitchcock thriller 
57 Growing wildly 
58 Smidgen 
59 Wyandot's cousin 

. 

60 Fragments 
. 61 Lay one on the 

• kisser 
62 Kri!='ck to the 

canvas 

DOWN 

1 Cleaner's target 
2 Dividing word 
3 Bud support 
4 Uses r!!ferences 
5 F u II follower 
6 Brooks, who 

played "Hawk" 
7 Johnny_· 
8 Misread ·tines 
9 Forest of WWI 

note 
10 Elongated fis'h 
11 Excl~sive party 
12 Green land 
13 Richard, Thelma, 

or Mike 
190n Dad's side 

Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. Infor
mation, 783-2325. 

·THE ORCHESTRA 
ON THE COMMON 

Openings in the string section, also 
need french horn, trombone, flute arid 
bass drum players, rehearsals, F.ri-" 
day a! 9 a.m., Shenendehowa Sepior 
Center, Clifton Common;Ciilton Park. 
lnlormalion, 372-5146. 

-t . . . 
ELECTRIC CID CHORUS . • 

Male singing group, training. provided, 
rehearsals at faith United Methodist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and East
ern Parkway, Schenectady, Tuesdays, 
7:30p.m. Information, 399-!846. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS ' 
Sweet Adelines group based in Nis
kayuna is. looking lor women to join 
group. Information,' 346-5349: .t),t{ ;u 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS -

InvitatiOn 1or new 'membeis to j~in1frl 
singing classical and popular .songs; 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, • .7:30 p.m. ln
lormalion: 477~4454:'" · 1 ;..-
-;.'"";···· ;:~.. r • , .}.., ..;/ -t•• t 

, , ARTIST,S,-)YANTEO •oJi 
Exhi.bil·. space available .for origlnal 

.paintings al Local Color Art Gallery, 
1138 Troy-Schenectady Road, Lalhain. 
Information: 220-9027 

_:.r· 

21 bien! 

. ,, 
' • ,J 

24 linda Lavin sitcom 
25 Show biz org .. · 
26 Ben Stiller's mom 
27 Southern African 
28 Cisco Kid, to 

Pancho 
29 Where troops take 

five . 
30Thor, Odin,_et al. 
31.Nourishes 
33111 will 
36 Finnegan's grand-

stand partner 
37 Preserved on tape 

or film 
· 39 P.lasterers' boards 

40 Work with Bowe 
· 42 Computer • 

43 Planetary shadows 
·. 45 Wqrks with 

46 Side order 
47 Buckeye State 

'Garr 
48 WWII faction 
50 Shaman's wisdom 
51 On a grand scale 
52 snie'lltike skunk 

cabbage? 
54 Patio munchie 
55 Paper needing 

settling 

t 

' 
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The Spotlight 

'" c I 0 sure s be c 0 me ,8ense .... Nowifsjustsitting • .., ~- '· •• : .... ~ Mi'lestones 
permanent," he said. there, falling to ruin as the· ' ~ ~- • -

McEneny alluded to legislators twiddle their •··---------....;...-_ _;...._.;_;; _ _;...;;_ _________ _ D Park 
(From Page 1) former Gov. Hugh Carey's thumbs."· 

in February when· the 
go.vernor's proposed 
budget included a $20 
million cut in the· amount 
of fltnding the Office of 
Parks, Recreation, and 
Historical Perseveration ·in 
the 2011-11 fiscal year. 

Both houses of the 
Legislature included a full 
restoration of. funding for 
the parks in their versions 
of the proposed budget. 
However, the Assembly, 
Senate and governor have 
yet to come up with a final 
version of the budget 

decision to temporarily cut Murray said that a 
-back on the operations of protest is being planned; 
the New York State library however the details are 
in 1975, closing it on nights still in the works. 'We're 
and weekends. · definitely not done fighting 

"It was a Mecca for for Thacher," she said. 
downtown Albany," said- .. 
McEneny. Paterson proposes bill 

He said although to fund state parks 
originally supposed to be Oon Monday, May 24, . 
temporary, the library still· Gov. David A. Paterson 
operates on a nine to five proposed a bill that would 
schedule and closes on the fully fund state parks and 
weekends. historical sites. According 

"The difference is, to information from the 
unlike a library, where you governor's office, the bill 
can close the doors, you creates a category in the -
can't close the doors on Environmental Protection 
the park," said McEneny, • Fundthatwotildappropriate 
adding that cutting back s6 million to fund state pitrk 
on· park operations will operations. 

Corey James Rosso and Am' L,nn Proper 

Sincethebudgetdeailline 
of Wednesday, March 31, 
the state has beenoperating 
on short-term emergency 
appropriations that provide 
for the bare-bones operation 
of state government until 

leave open the possibility "' have heard from my 
of graffiti, vandalism and colleagues in the Legislature 

safetyhazards.· · thatfundingstatepafksand p·ro"' p·er Rosso t-0 ·marr · "I'm hopeful the park hi to . 'tes. to . 'ty; - y 
a per·manent budget is. will be open after the ·. s ncSI tsa ppnon ' - '_' ' - . - ·. 
passed. , budget crisis, but' I' in • but ~ have n_ot heard any 
.. Eileen,. Larrabee, worried the resource will specificso_lu_?o~sastohow Dr. and M:s. James 
communications director be diminished," he said.. !<>pay font, srud Pate~n · Proper of Min' Hill, NC, 
foi: the Office of Parks, Although Kilroy said a m ~ statement "'!he bill are pleased to announce 
Recreation and Historic. protestoftheclosiilgisnot I Wl!l send to?ay to ~he the engagement of.their 
Preservation, said that currentlybeingplannedby Legtsl~ture wtll provtde daughter, AmyLynn, to_ 
sincethedeadline,Thacher Friends of-Thacher Park, a fun<!fug pi~ for p_arks CoreyJaines R•Jsso, son_ 
Parkhasbeenoperatingon Aruii Murray, one of the but~ reqwre sacrifice. of Mr. and ·Mrs. Matthew 
a week to ·week basis, and grassroots organizers of the Th~re ts rio free lunch. If RossO of]acksooville, NC. 
with the onset of warmer efforttokeeptheparkopen, -leg~slatorswanttofullyfund The fubire "bride is a 
weather, the staff could no said thatcertafugroups are the parks, that money mu~t graduate of Niskayuna 
longer sustain operations in'theprocessoforganizing • comefromarealsource. High School, Niskayuna; 
to meet the needs of the a protest - According to information NY. She earned a BS 

from Cornell University 
and an MBA from Strayer. 
University. Amy is 
employed' as a Campus 
Director for Strayer 
UniversitratitsAlexandria, 
VA campus. She resides in 
Alexandria, VA 

Her funce graduated 
from. White Oak High' 
School in]acksonville, NC · 
He went on to earn a BA 

froni North Carolina State 
University and an MBA 
from Stray~ University.· 
Corey is employed as 
the Campus Director 
for Strayer University in 
Arlingtor., \'A He resides 
in Alexar.dria, VA , 

Thecrupiewillnt3rrYan 
November.!>, 2010 at Hyatt 
Regency Pia- Sixty-Six in 
Fort Laudereale, Fl. 

park. Murray, who spoke at from the _g?vernor's office, 
· "This is about -the the April protest outside t;he $6 million ~sed to fund 

economic realities this the state Capitol, also state park~ will be offset 
agency, like other agencies, expressed frustration with by a one-tinle acro~the
are dealing with," said the legislators in Albany. boardreductions to nearly 
Larrabee., ,. · · · "Ifs hard to underStand all programs funded in the 

.. ... ·~ t • ~ - ' ~ 

Pre:-~~~ngem~nt: An Act .of·L()\'e_ 
.. "As a group, the Friends how locking us out makes EPE" 

of Thacher Park .are 
dismayed bY' the governor's 
decision there.· He is only 
hurting the people of New 
York state; and we can't see· 
how this is going to be good 
for New York state to close 
these parks;", said Kilroy. 
"Parks are money 'nlakers 
in the eiid." He has made 
a bad decision by doing 

... this~" 
McEneny said that· 

although a permanent 
closure is unlikely, the 
current budget battle and 
temporary closure of j:he 
park could leave its scars on 
the future of the park. · 

"Sometimes temporary 

Invitations & Announcements 
. "~ 1eaf~~-n; w~· 

Ctane ~ Stationellj. 

_}(ate s;ade, W.lliam .Attfwt, 

Veta Wang and mote 

Come in/ot a 

}.ee consultation todalj I 

Pearl P.ra nL Rich ma' .., 
~ 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 
.518~438-8409 

'""' 

. . . '. .. .. , . ' ,;.:: 

-

. 
We made our

Catholic Cemetery·;-
Arrangements " . 

years kgo~ ana we're I 
glad we did! 

OUR LADY HEL:P 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY ' 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont·· - _ ' 

. "-

463-0134-
~i~i.~ . -

·CEMETERIES 

·A Tradition of Faith wwW.rcdacemeteries.org 
""" 

Merritt Dance Center 

Thursday, May 27 
2:00p.m. to 4:00p.m.' 

Embury Apartments is a 192 unit apartment complex_ in 
Saratoga Springs serving independent seniors. Enjoy 

maintenance-free living with convenient 
transportation,· attractive resident lounges, 

convenient laund,Y facilities, security staff and no 
steps or. stairs. 

Deluxe Studios· 
Affordable Income-Based Rents 

Embury Apartments 
133 Lawrence Street 

Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 

For further information and/or 
directions, please call: 

518-691-1551 
EQUAl, MOUmiiiQ 
Q"PQAtUNITY 

proudly.present their students iR the 

:Presented by:· 
Mara's Performing Arts Co. 

&Acro!l!am 

• TAP • ft\ZZ 
• GYMNASilCS ' 

• BALLET • BAlUN 
• MUSICAL 1liEATRE 
, • KINDERDANCE • 

CREDTI'S: Olsner. Tv, Mov
ies, Cruise Lin&:lo Pro Bowl. 
Ballot CoiDpantea. 

,& lntel'PPtlOnal 

PROCIUR'S THK\TRE 
· Satfune 12th • 3:fl0 pm Tde's Avath AlliE Door · 

. 372-5282 .. 
lVMnNJnerrittdancecentetcoin 

Certffied &DEA 

............................. 

: 1 No INTEREsT I 
. ; 1 FOR 24 MONTHS 1 
; jiF PAID II'< FULL 
; WITHINTHE 

~ lPRCIMan-ON PERIOD 
: OF 24 HONTHs.•• . . " 

~. -~~'----'"'·: ·""--_,., __ .,., __ ,..,. __ _ 

Aspen Dental' 
Let us help you find ~ur smile 

Call 1-SOO·Aspen-Dental (1-S00-277-3633) 
Mon-Sat 7. a.m. to 9 p.m. or visit aspendent.com 

to schedule an appointment online. 

. " 

-
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Local.student 
awarded honors 

Corey Benjamin Alston of Delmar has 
been awarded honors upon graduation 
from Indiana University. 

Women's club 
to host luncheon 

·The New York Capital District 
Women's Club will host its June "Sterling 
Silver Bling" Luncheon on Wednesday 

· June 9from 11:30a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the 
Evans Public House in Guilderland. 
· Nicole Ventresca-<::ohenfromlnplranza 

Jewelery will be· showing her sterling 
silver and gemstone -j~welry, Kristen 
Allen, a Davidson College graduate, will 

· provide musiCal entertainment, and there 
will also be a presentation from speaker 
Sharon Root , 
. Reservations must be made by June 4 
by calling Nancy at 869-0642 or Joyce at 
235-4297, !he cost is $13.50. 

' 
Dollard and LaPlante 
graduate from , · 

The Spotlight 

Your Community_ in. The Seotliq1..:..;.h:..:..t ___ ____..: _ ___...;._ 

-Fiie sale 
.. 

The Glenmont Finmen's Flea Market will take place Saturday May 29, 8 a.m. to 5 pm., 
rain or shine, on ~he Fire House Grove next to the Price Chopper Plaza. . 
The original Flea Market was started by Joe Keller, Jack Bailey, and Myron "Skip" Flag 
in 1975.-Atthattime there were only 10 venders. There are 112 vendors this year. 

- · • · · . · Submitted photo ' . . 

is a $5 visitor donation. 
For information, ·call439-1194 or visit 

www.quiltinc.org. 

Ellen Sinopoli Dance . 
Company to hold gala . 

. The Ellen Sinopoli Dance Company 
will hold its arinual gala Saturday, June 
·s from 5 until 8 p.m. in the Albany Law 
School East Foyer, Albany. They will be 
celebrating their20 years of dance. There 
will be food and a silent auction, and 
many past dancers and collaborators Will· 

. return to share photos and memories. 
For information, Call408-1341. 

Church to hold garage 
· and bake sale . 

The Helderberg Reformed Church in 
Guilderland will hold a bake and garage 
sale on Saturday, June 12. 

The sale will run from 9 a.m: to 4 p.m. 
and will also feature crafts and lunch. 

its annual meeting and program at 7 p.m. 
Bryant & StraHon _. at the Clarksville Community Church, 

CynthiaLaPlante,ofSelkirk,graduated Delaware Turn!Xl{e, in Clarksville: The 
stimmacumlaudefromBryant&Stratton program, presented by Peg Dorgan, 
College: LaPlante, daughter ofJ ohn and · will be "One Hu::1dred Years of History 
Beverly Gilchrist, ~arned an'Associate· Through Popular Music" aboufhow 
in Occupational Studies degree from the history has affected different styles 
paralegal stUdies program, and earned of music in the:country in. the past 
the Program Award for the highest century. Singing-and dancing is highly 
average in the paralegal studies program recommended! Following the program 
Jeana Dollard of Slingerlands, graduated ·will be a short meeting. 

Table rentals for tlie garage sale are_ 
available for $15,' and can be purchased 

also that, "Jason showed on· several b callin p lin t 357.0140 
occasions this year that he can be among y - g au e a . . 

The Helderberg Reformed Church 
the best pitchers in 'the conference." is located on Route 146 iri Guilderland 
Starting in· nine cut <if the12· games he 
appeared ·in this season, he ·struCk out Center. . . . 

1 38' batters arid recorded a three-inning · 11 
save in a·3-2 win over conference foe Senior Idol to be held·· ""' . 
Haverford College. ' ·. June ·g. · -

· .• Tickets are now on sale for Senior 
lteldeberg to host n . Services of Albany's 5th Annual Senior 

from Bryant & Stratton College with an - For information call Marilyn Miles. 
. ' Associate in Occupational Studies degree 768-2870. · - : • 

atute Walk . . Idol Show, whlch will be held on June· 9 . 
HeldebergWorkshops will be hosting at Myers Midd~e Sch?ol. - . .. .. 

from the human resources specialist , a free nature walk through the wetlands of The show will begm ~t 6 p.m. and wi)l 
the Heldeberg Escarpment on Saturday,' • featu.re older _adults. from· ar?und ~e 
June 12 from 9 a.m. to noon. Led by AI roomshowcasll)gtherrtalent;s.:mcluding 
·Breisch,. participants will learn what- tap dancers, smgers; mustctan_s, an~ 
makes a fern a fern and search for other choral grqups. 'I 
non-flowering plants and mosses. .Tickets are $10 each or $8 each.for 
; · Fo~,·in.formation, vi•sit www.,· WOl!PS.of..lO or,m?re.Tickets can b}(_ 
heldebergworkshop.org for directions; P~~chased by cal_lmg 46~'4381 or by, 
information, and registration forms. vtsttlng ~.senwrservtcesofalbany .. 

program. Dollard, daughter of Loui~ 
and Barbara Austin, was also honored 
as a member.of Who's·Wllo Among 

· Students in·Amer.ican Junior Colleges, a 
group of nationally outstanding campus 
leaders based on academic achievement, 
community service·and potential for 
continued success. 

To Life! to host 
wellness lunch 

Join To Life! and a representative from 
the American Heart Association for a 
summer wellness brown bagJunch on 
Wednesday, June 2, imd learn the latest 
information about women and heart 
health. 
. Bring ·your lunch to To Life! at 410 

Kenwood Averiue, Delmar from noon 
to 1 p.m. Discover a heart-friendly diet 
and take home delicious recipes for you 
and your family. Light refreshments will 
also be provided. Children at home? 
Volunteers will be available with activities 
for kids. 

Work during the day?· This program 
is brief and informative, and will only 
take the time of your lilnch break. Heart 
disease is the number one cause of death 
in women-,-put your health first! Pre-

. registration is required by May 28. 
Please contact Leanria Glavin at 439-

5975, Ext. 22 or lglavi.n@tolife.org.to 
register by the specified dates. 

Clarksville Historical 
Society to meet 

Clarksville Historical Society will host 

State Museum. 
. opens new exhibit' .. 

The New York- State Museum will 
open its· new e>:hibit Friday, May 28 .. 

. '!;he exhipit will follQw.t.h~ service. of~ 
New Yorkers through wars and battles, 
as well as natural disasters and national 
emergencies. Personal reflectio·ns; 
uniforms and souvefiirs will be on display. I 
The exhibit will be open through March 

com. · . j 

Mo. hawk H'uds' ·on to ho.st· All proc,eec!s-wiltbenefit SenioP 
Services of Albany. Myers M;iddle School . 

Trails Day eve!ltS.- . is located at 100 Elbel Court in Albany,_ I 
, The MohaVI'k Hudson ta.nd- ' 

• of 2011. · 

Freihofer's athletes . Conservancy is hosting National Trails Saddlemire Homestead 
· · · . Day events in the Town of Bethlehem on 

tO ViSit·scfloOIS ' Saturday, June 5, from 10 a.m: to 3 p.ni.· . hOStS eXhibit 
Eighteen local schools around the. Sites and activities are as follows: . On Sunday, June 6, the. Saddlemife 

region have signed· up to be a part of , Normans Kill East- Histt>ry hike Homestead (Knox Museum) will be 
Freihofer's Run fur Women Elite Athlete open from 24 p.m., featuring exhibits of· 
YisitationProgram.Athleteswillbevisiting, 'Normans Kill West- Bugs, birds times gone by in the Pillbox Capital of 
these schools bet-veen Wednesday, June 2 imd blooms ' the World. Traditional music, including 
andFriday,June4 .. Studen~willhavethe • .Phillipin Kill- Predator~· and ancient' fife and drum music will be ~ 
opportunitytoasktheathletesabouttheir· parasites ' ' . .. ·played from the porch. 
training, healthy-eating habits, trips to the'; • Schiffendecker, :- Blazing nw Bring your .chair and enjoy the 
Olympic Games, or lives as professional trails .' • program, rain or shine. · 
athletes, among C•ther things.· · • Swift- Big bugs ill the bog and ':(he Saddlemire Homestead is 
· · Biographies of th'e athletes can be Storms,. streets and streams located at 2190 Route 156 in Knox. For 
found atfreihofersrun.com/elite_athlete_ • ·Firefighters Memorial Par.k :- more information, call872-1199. 
bios.htrn. · - Bikes, trains and family fun 

for more information·; visit www. 
- -mohawkhudson.org or call436-6346. Delmar athlete has 

successful season at·. 
.Muhlenberg Colleae · 
· Delmar native and Bethlehem Alum 

Jason Daniels, a junior at Muhlenberg 
College, has had· another successful 

_baseball season. Daniel's. coach, Corey 
Goff, said he is, "a tremendous talent who 
has yetto reach his full potential." Saying 

. . 
Q.U.I.L. T. to meet . 

Q.U.l.LT. will be meeting Friday, June 
11 at' Delniar Reformed Church, 386 

. Delaware Ave, Delmar. · ; · " 
Doors alien· at 9:15 and the meeting 

starts at 9:45a.m. It is a general meeting 
and will offer a pot luck luncheon. There : 

.I 
· Got sports news? · 

Spotlight Newspapers we1comes articles 
on community sports events and updates on 
athletes in college. 

· E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@ 
spotlightnews.com or fax information to 
439-0609. 

SABIC ~ ,1 
Innovative -.- · 

1 1 1 
SElKIRK 

Plastics ..s~bic.. · 
and 

''(orpo__rale_ neighbo~3 committed ~~ 3erv!ng. lh~ r?mm"!:nilti . " 
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Easy Street ... 
Take a tou.r and see why! 

Maintenance-Free Condominiums (55+) 
Starting at just $209,900! 

Sales Office & Models Open: 
Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat: 1·4 pm 
Thurs: 4-7pm Sun: 2-4pm 

YOUR ·MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 
~

. 
. 

' 
' 
~. 

....... 

For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 
AVP, Mongagt Loan O.flicu 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1~518-330-7412 

www.tdbank.com/biiJpowell 

if!] Bank 
America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

· CM · 

·--:!FOX 
REAl. ES .. TATE 

2390 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 

518-861-7030 
www.cmfoxrealestate.com 

$489,000 Delmar- PRICE REDUCTION 
19 Yorkshire Lane- 4BR/2.5 BA Cusmm Colonial; gourmec 
kicchen, fum. rooJl! w/ fireplace, privace office off fronc 
entrance, formal living room, gardens, privacy. 
BRIAN MICHAUD 257-MOt Ml.S# 201013874 

$335,000 Voorheesville- PRICE REDUCTION 
448 New Salem Road- 3 BR/2 BA Cuscom Ranch on 1.2 
Acres~ Master Suite, CA, Nat. Gas, vaulted fiun. rOom w/gas 
fireplace, finish-ready bonus room over garage. 
MARKBURLINGAME424-5915 MLS# 201014903 

$232,000 Voo,rheesville 
44 New Salem Souch Rd.- Nice 3BR/2 BA Cusmm Ranch 
on over 3 acres with views of the Helderberg Escarpment. 
Fearures.include hardwood floors, fireplace, f.unily room w/ 
woodsrove, walk-om basement, new furnace a:nd screened 
porch. . 

MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 

$229,900 Guilderland Center 

460 Scace Rouce 146- Charming 3BR/2.5 BA Victorian, 
2132 sqft, 3 car garage, large barn w/srorage, hdwd A.,, 
pocket doors, country kitchen, wood srove, master bath w/ 
JacU2Zi rub. Newer windows, roof and sidi_ng. 

USA MANCINI 369..0166 MLS# 201020186 

$219,000 Altamonc 

117 Euclid Avenue- Charming 4BR/2 BA Cape wich a 
lovdy private lot on a quiet village street. Hardwood floors, 
, vinyl siding, newer furnace & windows, fireplace and more. 
MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 MLS# 201020294 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at . 

competitive rates. 

Call for a 
quote today! 

Greg Turner 
Owner 

' ... BURT 
ANTHONY 

-·ASSOCIATES, 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 

. -·· 

• 
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Ro and Ann are The Perfe<t At for Your MM. 
Don't hesitate! Contact them today to arrange 

. a romplimenlafV consultation. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver 
twice the resources. twice the sawy and 

twice the enefKY to theircUents. 

for 29 Essential 
Homeselling Tips! 

COLDWELL:BANKER® AWARDED 
"Highest Overall Satisfaction For Home Sellers Among 

National Full Service Real Estate Firms." 
2009 J D. Power· 

and Associates 

Coldwell B~er received the highest numerical score 
among full service real estate firms for home sellers in 
the proprietary J.D. Power and Associates 2009 Home 
Buyer/SeUer'M Study based on 3,138 total evaluations 
measuring 5 firms and measures opinions of individuals 
who sold a home between March 2008 and April 2009. 
Proprietary study results are based on experiences and 
perceptions of customers surveyed April-June 2009. 
Your experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com. 

439.-9600 
COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

PRJME PROPE~TIES 

435 Feura Bush Rd- $238,900 · 67 Row-eland An- $344,900 34 Princess Ta)1or Lane- $424,900 -

*Prudential Bethlehem Listings Under Contr;;ct• 
10 Ridge Road 13 Quincy Court 14 Albin Road 11 Darroch Road • 43 Elsmere Ave, 

16 Sutherland Court 36 Maple Ave, 28 East Bayberry Road 304 Clapper Road 
For more iafoanation call91$-2555 or visit our website at www.pnufentialmanor.com 

· Prudential' · . . . 
.!''} ..J Manor Homes, Realtors 205 Delawaie Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 

Karen Richardson 
640-4661 

COl.DWel4 
BAN~eRO Over 17 Million in sales for 2009 

.. I 

-
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_ ______, __ SP-_otlight Classifieds 
• ADOPTION ADOPTION 

ADOPT: Our ,loving hearts ADOPTION: PREGNANT? 
. will cherish your newborn. Forever Families_ Through 

Happily manried, educated Adoption (EFTA) is a local 
couple will provjde warm New York licensed adop
secure home. Expenses tion agency providing 
paid. Contact: Patty & Greg compassionate counsel-
1-888-497-4431 www.pat- ing, financial help, and 
tyandgreg.com assistance matching you 

. with the· right family. 
Adoption:· Loving par- Please call Joy at FFTA 
ents and their g year old . @1:866-922-3678 
adopted daughter would ALTERATIONS PROVIDED 
love a baby brother or _::=-=====~ 
s_ister. Stay at home mom, ALTERATIONS: . · 
professional dad. Expenses Sewing for men and 
paid. Please call Becky/ women. Hemming, Zip-
Mike 800-472-1835 pers, 

· We.dding/Evening. Gowns,. 
Adoption: Loving profes- Anything. 
sional woman wishes to Reasonable price. 
become world's happiest Experienced 
mommy and provide warm,. 346-8998 Rotterdam 
stable _home filled with joy 
and limitless love to your AliTOS WANTED 
newborn. Assistance with 
expenses. Rose--866-283-
4107 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 . 

7 

3 
8 9 
5 8 

AliTOS WANTED EVENTS/ENTERTAINMENT .. 

DONATE ·VEHICLE: RE- Polish-American Buffet 
CEIVE· $1000 GROCERY Fri 6/11 4-8pm 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC (every second Friday each 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL- · month) 
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY Monday & Tuesday Bingo 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW- at the Polish Community 
lNG, TAX DEDUmBLE, Center in Albany 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED Jackpot SlOOO . 
1"866_912-GIVE Doors & Kitchen opens at 

6 pm! . 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNffiES Games start at 7:30 pm 

Extra games 
ALL CASH VENDING! Do 
you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy 
route. Includes 25 Ma
chines and Canijy All for 
sg,9g5. 1-888-771-3496 

CHILD CARE · 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

EXPERIENCED COLLEGE 
. JUNIOR LOOKING TO 

BABYSIT AFTERNOONS AND 
WEEKENDS. 257-6000 

'20yr old· college · student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons. + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

COLLEmBLES FOR SALE . 

Jimmy Sturr and his Or
chestra the Rymanowski 
Brothe(s 
Sunday June 13, 2010 
starting at 3pm 
for information and 
tickets please call 518-
283-0129 

Polish Community Center 
225 Washington Ave Ext 
Albany NY 12205 
518:456-3995 . 
www.albanypcc.com 

FINANQAL 

CASH NOW! Get cash. for 
your st"i-uctured settlement 

. or annuity payments. t 
Various custom HO-scale · High payouts.t Call J.G. 
model railroad lecoma- Wentworth. 1-866-SffiLE
tives and rolling stock. All MENT {l-866-73B-8536)".t · 
are priced to moVe. Please Rated A+ by the B~tter 
call Rich at 785-8751 & Business Bureau. 
leave message or email me 
at rwerikSen@verizon.net 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 
HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST.-CALL CAZZ 
AT 518-542-6599, 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED DRY 
HARDWOOD Free Oeliv' 
ery, Cut, Split. Full or Face 
Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 
your phone pad. 51B-438-
9663. 

FOR SALE 

Eureka 8x8 Cabin Tent. 
Outside Frame. Includes 
Free 10xl0 Dining Fly. 
$125 439-8356 

FOR SALE 

Spinet Piano:: StoryClark 
Excellent Co-ndition. Star-. 
age Bench. Moving Sale 
$900 Value. $1800. 439-
5496 

FOUND 

Female beagle found on 
Waldenmaier Rd, Feura 
Bush, approx. 1-2 yrs old. 

·.Call New Scotland Animal 
Control at 475-0385 or 
Page ACO at 376-39g4. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Cherry Dining room Sets 
Drop Leaf Table 
2 extra leaves, pads· 
Seats 10-12 • 
Hutch, 4 Chairs 
$500 51B-356-2876 

GARAGE SALES 

Estate Sale: furniture + 
other items for sate. If 
interested please call 
542-6599 to set up an ap
. poi ntment. 

-------
MULCH FOR SALE 

Helderberg Mountain 
Pure Premium Mulch 
Red, Brown, Black, 
Conifer-cedar 
Playground 
Delivered . 
www.355-3200.com 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. •Medical. 
• Business, •Paralegal. 
• Accounting, *Criminal 
Justice. Job placement as
sistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid if qual
ified. Call 888-201-8657 
www.CenturaO_nline.com 

MISC FOR SALE . 

Assorted toys for boys tod
dler to· age 6. Bionicles, 
etc ... : Call for info. 885-
2637. 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earguards, 
etc. Please call B85-
2637.-

WANTED 

AmNTION. DO NOT. 
MELT YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician and 
collector, willing ·to PAY 
MORE to preseJVe them 
fur posterity. WANTED : 
OLD WATCHES, pocket and 
wrist, cases, movements. 
AlSO CLOCKS. Entire COL
LEmONS and WATCHMAK
ERS' .ESTATES welcome . 
Dr Malebranche, 518 882-
1507. Leave message PRN 
and THANKS. 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
43g·6129. 

WANTED ro BUY Solid Wood, never used, 
Glenmont Firemen's Flea 
Market- Saturday May 29, brand new in factory Pre 1g2o photographs, 
8 to 5. Rain or Shine. boxes. English DovetaiL postcards, books, playing 
On the Fire House Grove Original cost $4500. Sell cards, cast iron penny 
next to the Price Chopper for $74g, Can deliver. g17- banks/ 
Plaza. 100 Vendors. 731-0425 Buffalo Bill wild west 
GLENMONT NEIGHBOR- · ' PIANO TUNING & REPAIR show items, photos, 
HOOD GARAGE · SALE, SERVICES PROVIDED posters, guns, anYthing 
Saturday 5/2g, gam-2pm; relati'ng to B ffalo B'll/ 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
U I 

Eileen Lane and Brighton- p 1g5o t 1 • · ts 
wo.od. Toys,· Clothes and and REPAIR, Michael re . e eviSion se ' 
more. T. Lamkin, Registered tube radios, ~lcro-

. . Pi T h • • . Pi · phones, amplifiers. 
Neighborhood Garage ano. •.ec moa.n, ano .. Pre lg5o movie film 
Sale. Saturday May 29, Technmans Gulld. Over 1 bb rd . ' 
9 2 s t w d ·3D years 427-1903 o Y ca s, moVIe props, - . . OTT_lerse oo s, ,. • • watches. 
Harw~ck Dnve (off. Wem- POOL SERVICES PROVIDED c· "l . h h WWII ple) . lVI wart roug 

BIG SPLASH Pool SeiVice Items. Normanside Neighborhood 
Annual Garage Sale. 5/29 
9am-12pm. Detaware to 
Euclid to Yorkshire.· 

LAND GROOMING 

Residential We[come .. 

Repairs, maintenance 
and more. Over a decade 
experience. 961-6060 
www. bigsplash poolservice. 
com 

Above items any condi: 
tion, even broken 
202-g252 

WANlED TO RENT EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS
LumberMate'Pro '.handles 
logs 34" diameter, mills 

G.E. 25" Console T.V. 
Good Condition 
Asking $50.00 
Please call 368-5891 
Wieder Home Gym
Good Condition 
Asking Stoo.oo • 
Piease call 368-58gl 

, Backhoe/loader. Pier/ SITUATION WANTED-
Wanted- 1st floor apt for 
1 person near Square. 
439-1413 

..;.~;.!.;+;.t..;+~!-;~;.!~.f .boards 28" wide. Auto-
mated quick-cycle-sawing 
increaseS efficiency up to 
400Jo! www.NorwoodSaw
mills.com/300N 1-BOO' 
661-7746 Ext 300N 

Classified 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM -5PM 

· Monday-Friday . 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for lollowing week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers. 

Information 
. Mail Address •In Person 

Spotlight Newspapers · 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. -
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAii..: classified@spotlightriews.com 

-· 

posthole . digging/post 
removal. Soilfgravel re

. positjoning. TaU-grass 
.(brush) mowing. Tree re
moval for yard expansion/ 
views. Prompt/reliable. 
424-6834 

Nurse/aides available . 
FT/PT/24hrs. 
Excellent References, 
affordable rates, 
Starting. at $10/hr. 
518-203-B723 

Order Form 

- · . FOUND 

Find Something? 
Advertise it free 
Call439-4g49 

.r--~~--------------~~-----

1 Classified Category: 
------~--------------~-----

. --'---'--------

Classified Rates 'I 
. . . . -· II Name: __ --:--------------------------'----

Pnvate Party .Ciassifieds- Lme Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for 15 words 1 Address: ______ ___: ______ __:__ __ ---'--------------

50 cents for each additional word. . - . · . ·I Ci : State Zip 

I 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 1 ry ------'------':..:.......:_____ -------- -----
50 cen~ for eac~ additional word: Multiple insertion discounts available. Please I Home Phone -------~--~Work Phone----:---'--:--::::-::;_~-
call for mformauon. . · · I Amount Enclosed N~mber of Weeks_-___ _ 

' All line ads mu~t be pre-paid in order for placement. I MasterCard or Visa#-:-----------~----,---------'--
" . . Ads. will appear in all twelve newspapers, I Expiration date: . Signature: ,.._ ------'--.,---
as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. L ____________________ ._ '-. _ --'- _, . ' ; ' - . 
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--EMPLOYMENT ~LASSIFIEDS 
DRIVERS 

REGIONAL DRIVERS NEED
. ED! More Hometime! Top 

Pay! NEWER EQUIPMENT! 
Up to ~.43/mile company 
drivers! 12 months OTR 
required. HEARTLAND EX
PRESS 1-800-441·4g53 
www. heartla ndexpre'ss. 
com 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
. ING: Apply Now- June 

Classes, Pell Grants, VA 

Benefits, Tuition Assis
tance, Housing, Local/ 
National Employment' As
sistance. National Tractor 
Trailer School, Liverpool/ 
Buffalo NY Branch 1-888-
243-gno www.ntts.edu · 

Class A COL tractor trailer 
driver. Part time to full 
time. 
Must have experience. 
Call463-7371 -
Extension 100 
Ask for Joe 

DRIVERS . 

Drivers: COL-A 
local or regional tanker 
or dry van. 
800-334-1314 ext. 1178 
www.watfhams.com 
@recruite~im on twitter 

HELP WANTED 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
. Train for high paying Avia

tion Career. FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if 

qualified· Job . Placement more. A public service 
Assistance. CALL Aviation message from the SPOT
Institute of Maintenance UGHT Newspapers and the 

· (866)2g6-70g3 Federal Trade Commission: 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! · All employment advertis
No Experience Required! ing in this newspaper is 
DON'T PAY for information subject to section 2g6 
about jobs with the Postal of the human rights law 
Service or Federal Gov-• which makes it illegal to 
ern !)lent. Call the Federal· advertise any- preference, 
Trade Commission toll- limitation, or discrimina
free; 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or tion base~ on race, color, 

_visit www.ftc.gov to learn creed, national'origin, dis-

· REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Smatl one bedroom, near 

golf course, CSX, and Beth
$575-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat lehein. Utilities included; 
inc, laundry, 10 min to Alb $650/month. 756-7833 

in' Lewis County $17,ggs_ 
.Must selL Will finance. 
800-22g-7843. 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE on 9W, -quiet area,· 4.77-
gtoo pin#30g - APARTMENT WANTED 2006 Mobile Home, 14 x 
$695+ TO RENT 52, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
2BR wfeat-in kitchen, Wanted' 1st floor apt for appliances, deck and 
appliances, w/d hookup 1 person 'near Square. she_d, excellent cohdi-
deckfpatio. No pets. 43g·14!3 tion. Remings Park, Rt. 

UPSTATE NY FARM SACRI
FICE! 10 acres - $2g,goo 
Rushing stream, woods, 
views, valuable Southern 
Tier location! Sale date 
5/2g/lO! Terms available! 
Call 888-378-6gto www. 

· NewYorklandandLakes.com. 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
Q · t · hb h d gw Selkirk, NY, 25,000.00 NC Ule netg or oo. . CABIN FOR RENT MOUNTAIN LAND 

· VACATION RENTALS 

Lake George-
3 Bedroom Cabin. 
Close to 3 beaches and 
town park. $1200-$1600/ 
wee.k or monthly. · 
441-2001 

ability, marital status, sex, 
age, or arrest Conviction 
record, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion. Title 2g, U.S. Code, 

. Chap .. 630, excludes the 
Federal Gov't . from the 
age discrimination provi
sions. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for employ
ment which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 

VACATION RENTALS 

Lake Onderdonk, Westerlo, 
2 bedroom, sleeps 4. On 
water, Available weekly 
May, June, Sept and Oc
tober $500/wk. 518-283-
8024 Leave Message. 

May 26,2010 ·Page 25 

informed that employment 
offerings advertised in 
ttiis newspaper are avail
-able on an equal opportu
nity basis. 

POSmON WANtED 

Nurse/aides available. 
FT/PT/24hrs. -
Excellent References, 
affordable rates . 
Starting at $10/hr. 
518-203-8723 

OCEAN CITY, ~ARYLAND •. 
Best ·selection of afford
able rentals. FulV partial 
weeks. Call for FREE bro
chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-638-
2102. Online reservations: 
www.holidayoc.com 

Avail June 1st at Mountain top tract, 2.6 
756-3198 $550.00, Cabin, Sling- Contact Owner acres, private, large pub-
IBR, new kitchen, wood er!ands on g2 ac. with (518)756-6395 lie lake 5 min. away, 
floors, fireplace, basemenF pond and trails. No inside -OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE owner must selL Only 

~~~,.Jt:;Pia_ce our ne~s ~!t::ej 

storage, wfd hook-up, 'off- plumbing. A place for heal- AVAILABLE $25,500. Call 866-275-
street .parking(winter). ing ... Partially furnished... . 0442 

518 48g 8702 Retail Spa c. •/Professional _:,;,;,;,==:===c:===== ~ Upper Union, Schenecta- - - -
Office Space Available. ' VACATION RENTALS 

-· 

dy, close to all shopping," HOUSEFOR SALE ·Approx. 30oo sq ft. Will 
-highway. 66g-2463. -1-18___;H.::u:..:rs:..:t:..:..:Ro'-a-d:-::-D-el-m-ar, Divide. 518-756,6353 Adirondacks: Indian ·lake-
DELMAR- $905+ _ Large, Voorheesville Schools lakefront Cottages 2BR, 
S. unny, 2BR apt. wfgarage REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Fully Equip' ped Kitchens. 4-bedroom 2-car garage 
with auto opener .• ·Gas wrap around deck large Cooperstown N.Y .. Beau-· Private Beach, Dock. 
heat, central air. Resi- barn and pond 12.62 acres tiful Ranch 3br, 2 bath, $650/wk 518-48g·6242. 
dential area. No Smoking· $348,000 (518)765- large Kitchen, Fantastic . Bethany Beach, Delaware. 
533-2525 36!2 Vtews, 3.86 acres. Reduced 3BR Condo, Private Beach, 
DELMAR- !BD, hardwood LAND FOR SALE for qUJck sale_ $17g,ooo Pools, Tennis, Family. On-
floors; $745. Off-street . - . www.countryhvmgattts- ented, Free Brochure, 518-
parking, sci-ee·ned-porch, Voorheesvtlle_ 626,: Cltpp best. com 518-231-6706 877-612g, bbutler566@ 
heat arid hot water includ- Road NY ! Pnme Butldtng SULUVAN COUNTY REAL aoLcom 

. ed. Available 6/1. SIS' Lot 2.27. acres cleared- PROPERTY TAX FORECLO- :.::=:::.....-----
456-6644 ' $48;800 (518) 765-3612 . SURE AUCTION. 200+/- CAPE COD, BAYSIDE, East 
DELMAR- Spacious 2BD, NY LAND FORECLOSURE Properties June g·@ Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, DR, 
LR; DR, basement . wfd SALE 5 acres beautiful 9:30AM. The Lodge at Rock Sun room, Fully equipped, 
hookup, ceittral.:air,'· no . ridge- $!5,ggs.-t5.8 acres Hill, ·NY 800-243-006i Deck. Avaitable .. Weekly 
smoking/no pets. ·sgts+ wf snowtrails · & state- AAR & HAR. Free brochure: for summer months. 43g. 

~4~75~-~!8~6~3~~~;;·-~==~~~:n:d~--;$;27~,;gg~s~-~2;4;.8~a~c~re=s~www~=.-N~Y~SA~U~CTI~O~N~S~.c~o~m~~85~g~3~-~~~;::.:~ 

-Tire~ of same ol~ routine~ 
'-

Jind your- dream job in_. 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Empl9yment Classifieqs!_ 

rile *otlight • Colonie ~oHight • Loudolflille ~oHight. • Suildei/ana ~otlight 

Niskayuna ~otlight • Rotterdam ~otlight • ScoUa-Sienrille ~onight 

·Cifflon l'aJtA/a/fl1)oon ~onight • Bumt Hills ~onight 

Malta ~oUight • Saratoga ~otlight • Mifton ~otlight ' 

\ 

·Honor Rolls 

• Commu~ily News & Events 

.., - High School Spor'ts 

- Local Government • 

• Weddings & Engagements 

-local Entertainment 

- Classifieds 

• 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space 'and 
MAKE MONEY· 

_doing it!. • 

Call us at: 439-4949 
to place your ad NOW! 

, 

.•... - ··- -1!-.f; 
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• 
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CONTRACTORS II GARAGE DOORS 
~O===.P;:. ~EST=EV=C~O=N=S=TR=U=CT=IO=N=: 

(" All types ollnterior & Exterior ~
\ ' & REMODELING 

\

Garpentl)', Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonabts-Experlenced 

'"Estey (518) 465-7642GI""""'t 

l!~~!!c!ttl. 

-c 
0 ·-CII ·-

Home Repair 
Services 

u. 
creating comfortable, 

liveable· spaces 
since 1982 Gl 

.t · kitchens • baths • 

~
• additions. • fine trim 

& cabinetry 

. 518.275.5055 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

· Om 20 !em Eiptriente -UttDllll ! lllsmetl · 

!439.·0352. 424-7,2241 

EXCAVATION 

J .E. Frankoric Trucking 

'](oops Overfieaa (J)oors 

Prompt. Safe, Reliable 
.All Repairs Large or Small 

All Calls Returned . 
Free Estimates o Fully Insured 

488-0595 
Kenwood AVI!nue • Delmar 

0 ' 

. '. 
,·· f' 

Kitchens&. 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry. 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

i!'~· . fn~ 
l~ : , - ..• my;,~ . 

~ ~,. \ ' 

I . FLOORING I . . -
Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors I HOME IMPROVEMENT II 
• Sanding • Custom Work . R J B 
• Refinishing • Repairs • Insured . ~=:mare:~'~ 69"'"""'d ABSTRACT CONCEPTS 
596-2333 ROOFING,REMODELING 

FamOybusinessfotoverSOYSJJS DECKS, PORCHES, 

FURNITURE REPAIR J 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 

REPAIRS. 
CANING. 
FURNITURE · 

~ REFINISHING 
& MORE 

-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimaies and Pick-up for 

Capital District to ExitlO, Northway 
Call Anytime- 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

ADDITIONS Be MAINTENANCE 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

Be AIR CONDITIONING 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

5 18-765-0393 
24 Hr Emergency Service Available 
BRUSH HOGGING 8c MUCH MORE 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Mowing & 
Beds,- Shrubs, 

, ·Mulch· ·· .· . -·-.... 

Free Estimates ~ 

HORTICULTURf 
UNLIMITfD . 

LANDSCAPING - . 1'::~ # -

;~!~ PROI1SSIONAL _ 
~·- ••• I.ANDSCAPf Df~GN 

& INSTA!L\TION 

Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Oul Our Websne. 
WWIV.hortunlimited.com 

"Wf DO Tll!NGS RIGHT" 
, 767-2004 
Nursery Hours By Appolntmenl 

LAWN CARE 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing . 
• Mulch & Topsoil 

• Removal of 
Overgrown or 

Unwanted Trees 
& Shrubs 

475-1419 
Call Now for 

·Estimates 

' 

.· ' 

LAWN CARE 

JIM_,s 
• Lawns 

-.Mulching 

469-7490. 399·8601 

PAlNTING 

SilVER PAINTING & WAllCOVERING 

)

Eric 1Silm CeneJal Contrador 
Re<il"'"' • Commertial 

ReasonalltRates·My""""' 

-AYaiab·- ... -441·9527 
Ill 0UM8AR1!1H DRIVE, DELMAR 

·~·silfrit"is-·· 
l~.tltfJNG 

Blactroo& 
Sealt:oaUng 

. Tar a srone 
fKC8118fiBII 

Ml wort Buaramee/11 

!i lll·7li6-:J05fJ 
IJ17-fJ:14-61164 

$J(!I(t 81~1l) 1 
A llfW BlACIITI/P 1111JVfWAY : 

INSTAIJATri/JI WITH THIS, CIIUPO/I/11 : ...•.....................• 

The Spotlight 

• Co111J1Iele Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling . 
• Feeding 
• land Clearing . 
·• Stu111J1 Removal 
• Stann Damage Repair 
•100 ft. Crane Service 
•.55 ft. Bucket Truck Service 

' FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 
.. 

11ana 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
•Stump. 
Grinding 

Matt 

~·~ Pridemark Tree Services u.c 

· Tree Removal/Trimming . 
Stump Grinding JB ;\spl)altPavil)g Firewood & Brush Clearing 

"Making Life Smoother~ 125ft Crane Service 
·· , 5~4-8806 · • ., Gutters Cleaned 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL • 
All Phases ofP>ving& Excavating P: 295-8985 Fully·l,;;;;;ed . ' 

Free ~'!a~~j l.~u~~ured C: 253~ 1789 Free Estimaces 
~. -::-:-. •v•o=G ... :oe=-t-....,-;, '-----'~."' .. :::.'=~"'""'··"""'~-"'· ---:: .. =-'_ · .... ~'ll' " , (),!,+) ~ ~- __ q,_ ... l 

Pai~~.::,gE;,::~:5ctor . ~~ ===P::L:;:U::M::B::IN::G=~=-~~~ T. ~.E!!~:~~~~~~~~~ 
·REStDENTtALSPecrAusr • WMD P_lum. bmg.. ST~UM_,nuu:-p. REM..,OVA-Lc· • WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED !I M1chaeJ • 439-7922 , . . o· ·f FreeEslimales/lnsured ..... -.... 
em p Reliable Setvice i · 

3 Teachers(&tired) 475-0475 · 439-8707 · 
Painting & Staining 

•DeckS• 
Interior/Exterior 
lruuJtd 393-2035 Fttt F..tinma. 

Fine ~alnting & 
• Residential & Commercial 

• Carpcn!ry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free Estimate 

~ Fu1ly Insured 

Interior I Exterior . 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home lrnprovement 

Dave: 766-4161 . 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Yean· ExpnH·nrr 

PAVING 

CHARLIE'S PAVING 
· AND SEALCOATING 

Paving • seaJcoating 
Stone ~ Paver Brick 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

1-877-339-3197/ 51s.37~556 
-$100 OFF wrni AD-

POOL REPAIR 

THE POOL GUY 
COMPLETE 

RENOVATION & 
REPAIRS 

CONCRETE, GUNITE 
. & L!NER POOLS 

(518) 378-70_12 
MIZENERCONTRACTING.COM 

MIZENER CONTRACTING, LLC 

Business 
Directory 

Adve·rtising 
Call 439·4940 

Reasonable Rates 

With tbis ad 2 months FREE 
household' waste pick-up 

c;a11 Spo.dightNnvspap~rs at. 

439-4949 
· ro p.Jace your ad today. 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE _LEGAL NOTICE - -·---· LEGAL NOTICE -. --- -LEGAL' NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE· 12260. Registered Agent NY (SSNY) on Ot/22/10. filed with Secy. 01 State of 

upon whom process may Office location: Albany NY\SSNY)on03/15/10.0f~ 
be served: 99 Washington County. SSNY designated fice ocation: Albany County. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY as agent of LLC upon whom SSNY designated as agent 
12260: Purpose: any lawful ·process .against it may be of LLC upon whom process 

Name of Foreign 'LLC: Frac Notice of Formation Ot War
Tech Services, LLC. App rington Realty, LLC, Art. ol 
for Authority liled NY Dept Org. tiled Sec'y of State 
of State 3/9/20!0. Jurisdic- (SSNY) 3/26/tO. Oliice loca- activity. served. SSNY shall mail against it may-be served. .• tion and date of org: TX tion: Albany County. SSNY 

. 1/1/2010, NY Location: AI- designatedasagentofLLC 
bany, County. Sec-of State uponwhomprocessagainst 
of NY is des1gnated as reg- it may be served. SSNY 
istSred agent upori whom ·shall mail copy of process 
process against it may be to1201dMyers0r.,Aibany, 
seJVed. The Sec of State NY 12205. Purpose: any 
Shall mail a copy of any lawful activities. · 

62160 process to: 99 Washington SSNY shall mail process 
(May 26, 2010) Ave .• Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 'to: 245 Pari< Ave .• 24th Fl, 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Good 
Reputation LLC. Arts Of 

12260. Registered Agent NY, NY 10167. Purpose: any 
upon whom process may lawful activity.· 
be served: 99 Washington 62!72 
Ave., Ste. '1008, Albany, NY (May 26; 2010) 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
62!66 process to P.O. Box 1587, 62152 • Org. filed with Secy. Of Slate 

of NY (SSNY) on 05/t 2/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE.OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 

Cisco, TX, 76437. Principal (May 26 2010) 
bus. location: 16858 1-20, c·...,...--·----- (May 26, 2010) 

Cisco, TX .76437. Certifi- · -
. cate of Formation on file at 
Texas.SOS, P.O. Box t 3697, 
Austin, TX 78711. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE_ as agent of LLC upon whom 

Notl·ce ol Formati'on 01 Pro·- process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

fessional 1:-imited liability process to: 99 Washington 
Company (PLLC) Name: . Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany. NY 
Safari Health' NP Family 122.60. Registered Agent 
Health, PLLC ... Purpose: upon whom process may 
to practice the profession be' served: 99 Washington 
of Nurse Practitioner ·in Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Family Health. Articles of 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Organization filed with the activity. . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Forriration of Mo- Name: CAPITAL REGION 
bile Star LLC. Arts Of Org. MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar· 
filed with Secy. Of State of· ticles of Organization filed 
NY (SSNY) on 05/t 5/08. with NY Secretary ol State, 
Office location: Albany April15, 2010. Purpose: to 
County. SSNY designated engage in any lawful act or 
as agent of LLC upon whom activity. Office: in' Albany 

·process against it may be County. Secretary of State 
served. SSNY shall mail is age11t for process against 
process to: 99 Washington LLC and shall mail COpY to 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY c/o Robert J. Koshgarran, 
!2260. RegisleredAgent Segel, Goldman, Mazzona 
upon whom process may & Siegel, P.C., 9Washington 
be served: 99 Washington Square, Albany, NY t 2205. 
Ave .• Ste. !008, Albany, NY 62!75 

any lawful activity. · 
62143 •• 
(May 26: 20!0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

K.B. EQUIPMENT REPAIR 
LLC- Articles of Org. filed 
NY Sec. of Slate (SSNY) 
03/16/201 o. Office in Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. Agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to 
United States Corporations 
Agents, Inc., 70!4 13th Av
enue, Suite 202, Brooklyn, 
NY t 1228. 
62145 . 
(May 26, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

• Notice of Formation of 
Broughton Properties, LLC. 

·Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/9/10. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be· 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC. 935 
New Loudon Rd., latham, 
NY 12! 10:·Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
62147 

Secrel~ry of State NewYor1< 6216! 
(SSNY)on March 31, 20!0. (M 26 2010) 
Oflice location: Albany ay • 
County. SSNY designated. -'---------
as agent of PLLC upon LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it · - . 
maY. be served. SSNY shall Notice of Qualification of
ma,rl a copy of proces~ to DeBrill Realty LLC. Author· 
48 McCormack Ad, Shng- ity tiled with Secy. 01 State 
ertands NY 12159. ol N.Y.(SSNY) on 08/17/09. 

12260. Purpose: any lawful (May 26, 2010). 
activity. 
62!67 

62155 LLC Formed in (DE) on 
(May 26, 2010) 07/2!/09. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION 

(May 26, 201 0) -· LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 18 
BROADWAY LLC. Arts. of 
Org.tiled with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 4/25/2008. 
Office location: ~lbany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent"of LLC upon whom . 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to:- 104 Broadway, 
Brooklyn, NY 11211. Term: 
until t 2/31/2099. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
62!56 
(May 26, 201 0) 

Albany County. SSNY des- LEGAL NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ignated as .agent of LLC COMPANY (LLC) Name: 
upon whom process against Notice of Formation of Pres- CS & PS, LLC. Articles 
it may be served. ,SSNY . tige Dental Management of Organization filed with 
shall mail process to: 99 LLC. Arts- Qf Org. filed with Secretary of State of New 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, Secy.OISiateoiNY(SSNY) Yor1< (SSNY) on December 
Albany,.NY.12260:.Reg- on03/18/10.0fficelocation: · 15, 2009. Office location: 
istered Agent upon whom Albany County. SSNY des- Albany County. SSNY des
process may be served: ignated as agent of LLC ignated as agent of LLC' 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. upon whom process against upon whom process against 
1008, Albany, NY• 12260. it may be served. SSNY it may be served. SSNY 
DE address, of LLC: 32 shall mail process to: 99 shallmailacopyofprocesto 
loockerman St., Ate. 201, WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, c/o The LLC, 217Westerh 
Dover, DE t 9904. Arts. Of Albany, NY t 2260. Regis- Avenue, Albany, New York 
Org. filed with DE Secy. tared Agent upon whom 12203. Purpose: Any lawful 
Of State, 401 Federal St., process may be served: 99 business purpose. 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: WashinQton Ave.; Ste. 1008, 62178 
any lawful activity. Albany, NY t2260.Purpose: (May 26, 20!0) 
62162 any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of Stale .. ol NY (SSNY) 
on 12/08/09. Office loca-. 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served . 
SSNY stiall mail process 
to: 99 Wc:ishington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
t 2260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process niaY. 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. t 008, Albany, NY 
12260. PUrpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62370 . 
(May 26, 20!0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Maoz 
TS, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on-03/30/09. 01-
ljce location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 

.Ave .•. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
t 2260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may. 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. t 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity .• 
6237! 
(May 26, 20!0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Western Cline NY, LLC. 
Arts Of Org.tiled with Secy. 
01 State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 03/23/09. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated .as agent· of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260 .. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: .99 Washington 

May 26,2010 ·Page 27 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Not!ce of Formation of Roth 
Partners, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 11/!2/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agen~ 
upon_ whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. ~ 
62376 
(May 26; 20! 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice of Formation of CMS 
.Management Solutions, 
LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 02/04/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated .as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY t 2260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste; 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any.lawful activity. 
62377 
(May 26, 2010) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(May 26, 20!0) (May 26, 20!0) 62168 . , Ave., Ste.1008. Albany, NY 

Notic~ Ot Formation of 
Zhang & Zhang LLC. Arts 
01 Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY. (SSNY) on -
12/15/09. Office location: . 
Albany County. SSt-lY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY. 
shall mail process to: .99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
proce:ss may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste: 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 

LEGAL NOTICE t 2260. Purpose: any lawful 
- . activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of "Qualification of 62372 LEGAL NOTICE 

(May 26. 2010) 
LEG'AL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of All~ LEGAL NOTICE AP Account ServiceS, LLC.' (May 26 2010) 
Notice of Qualification Of Square wealth Mana~e~ Notice of Form"ation of LMN Authority filed with Secy. . ' 
Alutiiq-Mele, 'LLC. Author- ment, LLC. Arts. of Org.tiled · Funding LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice ol Formation ol ol State of NY (SSNY) on ---------

62378 
(May 26, 201o> • 

ity filed with Secy. of Slate Secy. of Slate of NY (SSNY) tiled with Secy. Of Stale of ·Chamber Pro.ductions LLC. 4/14/t 0. Office location: LEGAL NOTICE 
ol NY (SSNY) on 1/25/t 0. on 3/26/10. Off.loc.: Albany NY (SSNY) on 11110/09. Arts Of·Org. filed with Secy. Albany County. LLC formed 
Office location: Schenect~ Co. SSNY desrgn. agt. of Office location: Albany Of State of NY. (SSNY) on in ·Texas (TX) on 11/17/09. 
ady County. LLC formed LL~. upC?n whom process .County. SSNY designate_~ 03/5/10. Office location:_.,.S_SN'(designated as agent 
in Alaska (AK) on 8/1/03. agarnst_ rt may ~e served. asagentofLLCuponwhOin AlbiinyCounty.SSNYdes:- cif'LLC'Uponwhomprocess 
SSNY designated as agent SSNY shall marl proce~.s process against it may be ignated as- agent of LLC against it may be served. 
ofLLCuponwhomprocess to: The LLC, 61 W Pair~ served. SSNY shall mail. uponwhomprocessagainst SSNY shall mail process 
against it may be served. sade Ave., Englewood, NJ process to: 99 Washington it may be served. SSNY to: c/o National Registered 
SSNY sh~ll ·mail p~ocess 07~~1 .. Purpose: all lawful • Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 

Notice of Formation of River LEGAL NOTICE 
Vi_ew Village, LLC. Arts Of Not1'ce of-Forma.tl'on ol 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

to:,<;/o Natrona! RegrSteredractrvrtres • P 12260. Registered Agent WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, of_ the Americas, Ste. 501, 
Agents,lnc.,875Ave.ofthe 62157 ~ upon whom proceSs may Albany, NY 12260 .. Regis~- NY, NY 10001. Address to 

of NY (SSNY) on 12/10/09. Mountain Lion Entertain
Office location: Albany m·ent LLC. Arts Of- Org. 
County. SSNY designated filed with Secy. Of State of 
as agent ol LLC upon w)lom NY (SSNY) on t 0/28/09. 
process against it may be Office location:' Albany ~ 
served. SSNY shall mail CoUnty. SSNY designated 
process to:' 99 Washington as agent of LLC upon whom 
A e Ste 1008 Albany NY process against it· may be 

Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY (May 26, 2010) ·be served: 99 Washirigton tered Agent upon whom be maintained in TX: 9311 
10001. AK address of LLC:~ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 · San Pedro, Ste. 600, San 
3909 Arctic Blvd., Ste. 400, 12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste.1008, Antonio, TX 78216, also 
Anchorage, AK 99503. Arts: LEGAL NOTICE ' activity. ·· . · Albany, NY t 2260. Purpose: the address ofthe ~rincl~al 

v ·• · •· ' served. SSNY shall mail 12260. Registered Agent . 
upon whom process may process to: 99 Washrngton 
be served: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany. NY 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany. NY. · 12260. Registered Ag~nt 
12260. Purpose: any lawful upon whom proces~ m~y 

of Org. filed withAK Secy. of 62163 • any lawful actrvrty., offrce: Arts of Org. filed wrth 
Slate, PO Box t 10806, Ju- Notice of Formation of 21 (May 26. 20!0) 62169 TX Secy. Of State, PO Box 
neau, AK 99811. Purpose: TREETZ PLACE, LLC.Ai1s. · (May 26, 20!0) 13697, Austm, TX 78711-
government services. of Org. filed with Secy. of 3697. Purpose: any lawful actjyity. be served: 99 Washrngton 
62148 State of NY (SSNY) on LEGAL NOTICE activities. 
(May 26, 2010) 4/7110. Office location: AI· LEGAL NOTICE 62179 

62373 Ave., Sle. t 008, Albany, NY 
(May 26 2010) 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N~tice of Formation of UB 
Katonah, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 4/1/t 0. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 

. against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to:· 
c/o-CT Corporation System, 
t 118thAve., NY, NY !0011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
62149 -
(May 26, 201 0) 

. . 
· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
El Pinto Foods, LLC. Au
thority filed with Seer. of 
State of NY \SSNY on 
3/12110. Office ocatiOn: AI· 
bany County. LLC formed in 
New Mexico (NM) on t/6/05. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LL9 upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o CT Corporation Sys~ 
tem, t 1 t '8th Ave., NY,.NY 
100.11, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. NM address of LLC: 
t 0500 4th St. NW, Albuquer
gue, NM 87! t4.Arts.of0rg. 
fried with NM Secy. of State, 
325 Don Gaspar, Santa Fe, 
NM 87503. Purpose: all law
ful purposes. 
62!50 
(May 2~. 201 0) 

bany County. SSNY desig- Notice of, Formation ol (May 26 20!0) 
natedasagentoiLLCupon BSES Realty LLC. Arts Of Notice ol Formation of · ' 
.whom process against it .Org.filedwithSecy.OfState C.B.K. Co_okies & C8kes --"---~.,---

' actrvity. 
62379 
(May 26, 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE 

maY. be served. SSNY shall of NY (SSNY) on 02/03/09. LLC. Arts Of Org:filed with LEGAL.NOTICE 
marl prOcess to: c/o Capitol Office location: Albany Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) . Notice of Formation Of 
Serv~ces.lnc., 1218 Central County. SSNY designated on Ot/5/10. Office location: Notice of Formation ol Aero- Uncle Rico's Food & Drink .. LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY asagentofLLCuponwhom' Albany County. SSNY des- cell Wireless LLC. Arts Of LLC. Arts Of Org. filed ' ·· 
12205.Purpose:anyfawful process against it may be lgnated·as agent of LLC·Org.filedwithSecy.OfState with Secy. Of State of NY .Notice_of Formation of 64 
act or actiVIty. < · served. SSNY shall mail upon whom process against of NY (SSNY) on 01/08/10. (SSNY) on 11/24/09. Of- Woodside LLC.ArtsO!Org.-
62158 · process to: 99 Washington it may be served. SSNY ·office location: Albany: fice location: Albany Coim· • fried With Secy. Of State of 
(May 26, 2010) ' Ave., Ste. tooe, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 County. SSNY designated ty. ·SSNY designated as NY· (SSNY) on·1 0/27/09. 

12260. Registered,Agent• .WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, asagentofLLCuponwhom agent. of LLC upon whom . Office locatl~n: ~lbany 
upon whom process may-- Albany, NY 12260. Regis~ process against it may be process against it may be County. SSNY. destgnated 

LEGAL NOncE be served: 99 Washington tared Agent upon whom served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail as.agentofLLCu~_nwh~m 
.. . Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY _ proceSs may be served: 99 prqcess to:· 99 Washington process to: 99 WaShington proce~s agalns~ rt may b~ 

NotiCe of FormatiO~ of 12260. Purpose: any lawful'~ Washington Ave., Ste.1008, Ave., St.e. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste:1008, Albany, NY serv_ed. SSNY shal~ mat I . 
Grand Avenue Holdrngs: activity. · . • ~ ~ Albany, NY 12260. PurpoSe:J 12260:' Registered. Agent 12260. Registered Agent, process to: 99 Washrngton 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with · 62164 any lawful activity. · upon whom process may upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 10~8, Albany,-NY 
Secy.O!StateofNY(SSNY) ·(May 26, 2010) '62!70'·• be s.erved: 99'Washington be served: 99 Washington !2260. Registered Agent 
on Ot/t9/10.0fllce location. . (May 26 2010) . 'Ave., Ste. tooe. Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom proces~ may 
Albany County. SSNY des- ' 12260. Purpose:' any· lawful 12260. PurpOse: any lawful be served: 99 Washrngton 
ignated as agent ol LLC . LEGAL NOTICE activity., · activity. Ave .• Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process agamst LEGAL NOTICE 62368 62374 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
it may be served. SSNY Notice of Formation of Del (May 26 20!0) · (May 26 2010) activity. 
sh~ll matl.process to: 99 Mar Re Services LLC. Arts Notice of Formation of The ' - ' 62380 
Washington Ave .• Ste. tooe. Of Org. filed with Secy. 01 King Collective LLC. Arts 01 (May 26, 20! 0) 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- State ol NY (SSNY) on Org. filed with Secy. Of Slate LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
tered Agent upon whom 03/09/10. Office location: of NY (SSNY) on 03/!9/10. 
process may be served: 99 Albany COunty. SSNY des- Offlc'e location: Albany 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated 
Albany, NY 12260. PuJpose: upon whom process against as agent of LLC upon whom 
any lawful activity. it may be served. SSNY process against it may be 
62159 shall rilail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail 
(May 26, 20!0) Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington 

Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave .• Ste. !008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTIC.E 
tered Agent upqn whor;n 12260. Registered Agent 
process may be served: 99 upon whom process may 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008;· be served: 99 Washington 

Notice of Formation of Com· Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
munity Kolle! LLC. Arts Of any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Org.filedwithSecy.OfSiate 62165 · · activity ... 
of NY (SSNY) on 01/20/10. (May 26• 2otO) 6217! 
Ollice location: Albany ~-------- (May 26, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE " 

Notice of Fonnation of SDB6 
LLC. Arts 01 Org. tiled with 
Secy. Of State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 01/26/tO. Oflice loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY. 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
sh811 mail process to: 1 
Greenbriar Ln., Dix HillS, N 
Greenbriar li1., Dix Hills, NY 
11746. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62369 
(May 26, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

County. SSNY designated · -
as agent of LLC upon whom -
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. !008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation'Of NSD 
Consulting LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of Slate of· 

Notice of Formation of Aldus Notice of Formation of 
Group, LLC. Arts Of Org. Satsky & Gefter, LLC: Arts 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation·of Tele~ 
shuttle Tech2, LLC. Arts Of 
0 

'
'led with S Of Slat Notice of Qualification of 

rg.l ecy. 8 · C h'" 1'1 d ol NY (SSNY) on 1 t/!7/09. Azrael LL . Aut unty 1 e 
Office location: Albany wrth Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
County. SSNY designated· (SSNY). on 05/28/09. LLC 
as agent of LLC upon whom · Fonned m (DE) on 05/t 8/09. 
process against it may be Offrce locat1on: ~lbany 
served. SSNY shall mail County. SSNY desrg_nated. 
process to: 99 Washington as agent of L~C UJ?On Whom 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process agamst rt may b~ -
12260. Registered Agent servec;J. SSNY shal! marl 
upon whom process may process to: 99 Washrngton 
be served: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 10~8, Albany, NY 
Ave., Ste. !008, Albany. NY 12260: Reg1stered Agent 
12260. Purpose: any Ja:wful upon ~hom proces~ may 
activity. ~ be served: 99 Washrngton 
62375 Ave., Ste. !008, Albany, 
(May 26 2010) NY !2260. DE addre.ss of 

' L:LC: 341 Raven Crrcle, 
Wyoming, DE t 9934. Arts. 

-.· 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Org. filed w~h DE Secy. 
Of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any.lawful activity. 
62381 ... 
(May 26, 201 0) 

LEG.AL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fine 
Flowers By Kelly & Com
pany, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 01/07/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serve·d: SSNY.shall mail 
process. to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. P~rpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62382 
(May 26, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) ' 
the name of the LLC is 
YOGA-DO; LLC. The Ar
ticles of Organization of the 
LLC were filed with the NY 
Secretary of State on April 
10: 2010. The purpose of 
the LLC is to offer Kripalu
Certified yoga instruction 
and nutrition coaching, as 
well as engaging in any 
lawful act or activity. The 
office. of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary, o State 1s 
designated as t~e agent of 
the lLC upon whom pro
·cess against the LLC may 
be salVed. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any 
process against the LLC is 
c/o Thomas McCarroll, 55 
Mansion Boulevard, Del
mar, New York 12054 
62391 
(May 26, 201 0) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served: SSNY shall mail 
proCess to: Incorporating 
Services, Ltd.,.99 Washing
ton Ave., Ste. ~OSA, Albany, 
NY 12260. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
62459 (D) 
(May 26, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROJECT BALANCE, 
LLC a domestic Limited 
Liability Company orga
nized under the laws of 
New York whose Articles 
of Orgariization were filed 
on April 29, 2010 with the 
New York Secretary of State. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designate.d as agent. 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to 99 Pine 
Street, Su~e 207, Albany, 
NewYork 12207. NewYork 
Office Location: . Albany 
County. Purpose: All lawful 
activitieS. 
62469 (D) 
(May 26, 201 0) -

~ 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE • . ·-· -· - LEGAL NOTICE tEGAL NOTICE '" c .. ·._ -LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
porate Services, Ltd., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805A,. 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
62479 (D) 
(May 26, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
DAN COLEN STUDIO LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 
5/10/2010. Off. Loc.: 
. Albany Cnty. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 911 Central 
Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
12206. Purpose: all lawful • 
activities. 
62480 (D) 
(May 26, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE LLC at same addresS. ·Pur- . SSNY shall·mail_ process The reg. agent is: Accumera 

Notice of Formation of 
lWIN ISLANDS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/11/1 o. Office loca-

pose: all lawful activities. to: 1441 SW 87th Terrace, LLC at same address. Pur-
62648 (D) Pembroke Pines, FL 33025. pose: all lawful activities. 
(May 26, 2010) Purpose: any lawful activ- 62853 (D) 

ity. : ·(May 26, 2010) 

tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LLC whom process against ENTON LLC Arts. of 
may be served. SSNY shall Org. tiled with SSNY on 
mail process to: c/o The 5/14/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, Cnty. SSNY designated as 
NY 12207. The registered agent of LLC whom p'ro
agent is: USA Corporate cess may be served. SSNY 
Services Inc. at the same shall mail process to: c/o 
address. Purpose: all lawful The LLC, 911 Central-Ave., 
activ~ies. . · #101, Albany, NY 12206. 
62641 (D) • The reg. agent is: Accumera 
(May 26, 2010) LLC at same address. Pur

pose: all lawful activities: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
62649 (D) 
(May 26, 201 0) 

62682 (D) 
(May 26, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pri
vate Romeo, LLC. Arts. of 

PUBLIC NOTICE Org. filed with Secy. of State 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE of NY (SSNY) on 5/13/10. 
that the Planning Commis- Office location: Albany Co. 
sian of the Village of Voor- SSNY designated as agent 
heesville will hold a public of LLC upon whom process 
meetinf} on the folloWing against it may be served. 
applicat1on: · SSNY shall mail prOcess to: 
Major Subdivision: for appli- The LLC, 30 West 86th St. 
cantJimCillis,whoisseek- #7A, NY, NY 10024. Pur
ing approval to subdivide pose: any lawful activities. 
property located off Crow 62854 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Ridge Road and Heldertlerg .(May 26, 2010) 
Notice of FormatiOn of DAN- ParkwaY into 11 lots. ----------
NYSHEAMUSIC,LLC.Arts. . LEGAL NOTICE 1st Site Plan Review: for • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of Org. was filed with SSNY applicant Barry Gasp_arro .LEGAL NOTICE 

.on 5711/10. Office loca- Notice of Formation for a change in tenancy . . . 
tion: Albany County. SSNY KANTE LLC Arts. of for an auto repair business Not1ce of Ouahficat1on of . 

Notice of Formatiori of BETH designated as agent of Org. filed with SSNY on to be located at 20 Village Brock Services, Ltd. Author
SCHAEFFER LLC. Arts. of LLC whom process against 5/14/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany Auto Lline. • ityfiledwithSecy.of State of 
Org. was filed with SSNY maybeserved.SSNYshall Cnty. SSNY tlesignated as 2nd Site Plan Review: for NY (SSNY) on 4/15/2010. 
on 5/5/10. Office location: ma11 process to:·c/o The agent of LLC whom pro- a change in tenancy for FictitiousnameinNYState: 
Albany County. SSNY des- LLC, 46 State St., Albany, cess may be served. SSNY ~an auto repair business to BSL Brock Services, L.P. Of
ignated as agent of LLC NY 12207. The registered: shall mail process to: c/o. be lOcated at Village Auto ficelocation:AibanyCounty. 
whom process against maY. agent is: USA Corporate The LLC, 911 Central Ava., Lane· . LP formed if"! Texas (TX) on 
beserved.SSNYshallmaJI Services Inc. at the same #101, Albany, NY 12206. The meeting will be held 3/23/1995. SSNY desig
process· to: c/o The LLC, address. Purpose: all lawful The reg; agent is: Accumera on Tuesday June 8, 2010 nated as agent of LP upon 
46 State St., Albany, NY activities. LLC at same addr~~~- Pur- at 7:00 p.nl._ at the Vjllage whom process against it 
12207. The registered a~ent 62642 (D) pose: all lawful act1vit1es. Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., may be served. SSNY shall 

. LEGAL NOTICE .is: USA Corporate SeMces (May 26, 2010) 62650 (D) . • Voorheesville NY 12.186. mail process to: Capitol 
Inc. at the same address.· -------,--- (May 26, 2010) BY ORDER OF THE Services, Inc., 1218 Central 

Notice of Formation of 32 Purpose: all lawful activi- PLANNING COMMISSION Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
DATELLC.Arts.ofOrg.was ties. LEGAL NOTICE Georgia Gray Chairperson 12205. TX address of LP: 
filed with SSNY on 5/4/10. 62481 (D) LEGAL NOTICE Dated· Ma :io 2010 10343 Sam Houston Park 
Office location: Albany . (May 26, 2010) Notice. of Formation of 

62683
-(D) Y • . Dr., Ste. 200, Houston, TX 

County. SSNY design.ated CONSOLE HGLDINGS Village of Voorheesville 7.7064. Name/address of 
as agent of LLC whom pro- LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed Notice of Tax Collection (May 26, 2010) each genl. ptr. available 
cessagainstmaybeserved. LEGAL NOTICE with SSNY on 5/11/10. Of- PLE·ASE TAKE NOTICE from SSNY. Cert. of LP 
SSNY shall mail process fica location: Albany Coun- THAT I have received the. filed with TX Secy. of State, 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State Notice of Formation of SEE. ty. SSNY designated as tax roll and warrant for the LEGAL NOTICE 1019 Brazos St., Austin, TX 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The AGAIN PRODUCTIONS agent of LLCwhomprocess collection of Village Taxes, NOTICE OF PUBLIC 78701. Purpose: any laWful 
registered agent is: USA · LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed against may be served. delinquent water rents, de- HEARING act or-activity. 
Corporate SeiVices Inc. at with SSNY on 5/10/10. Of- SSNY shall mail process linquent sewer rents and PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 62941 
the same address. Purpose: fice location: Albany Goun- to: c/o The LLC, 46 State special assessments tor 1 (May 26 2010) 
all lawful activities. ty._ SSNY designated as St., Albany, NY 12207. The the Villa~e of Voorheesville, that the Zoning Boar~ O ' . 

t fLLcwh · t d a t · USA N u 1 h 1· 1 Appeals of the Village of -~----'----62473 (D) agen o om process reg1s ere gen 1s: ew 10r or t e 1sca year Voorheesville will hold a 
(May 26, 2010) against ·m;:~St be served. Corporate SeiVices Inc. at starting June 1st, 2010 and r,ublic hearing 10 review the lEGAL NOTICE·. •· 

SSNY' shall mail process the same address. Purpose: ending May 31st, 2011, and 
11 

. 
1 to: c/o The LLC, 46 State all lawful activities. that I will attend in the Vii- 0 owmg requests rom: Notice of Formation of 162 

St., Albany, NY·12207. The 62643 (D) lage Hall, 29 Voorheesville Owner/Applicant Lois Grit- INOlA STREET LLC. Arts. ,. 
registered agent is: USA (May 26, 2010) Ave. Voorheesville, NY for"' tin: who IS seeking a 16-ft of Org. tiled with Secy. of 

Notice of Formation o·t DE- Corporate Services Inc. -at the ·purpose of. collecting side yard setback variance ,State of NY~ (SSN.Y) on 
SIGN-UR DRESS, LLC. thesameaddress.Purpose: taxes, rents and assess- for a proposed deck at 1 4/15/10·. Office locati"on: 
Arts. of Or!l. was filed w1·th all lawful act·,v,·t·Jes. · LEGAL NOn· CE ment th a o Sky Terrace. Alb c ty SSNY d · s as, ey appe r n Owner Tim ,Gyurq_vits/Ap- any oun . eSig-
SSNYon 5 5/10.0ffice loca- 62483 (D) NoticB of Formation of the tax roll from 9:00am to plicant Keith Tuzzullo: who nated as agent of Ltq ~P?~ 
tion: Albany County. SSNY (May 26, 201.0) 4:00pm ori Monday through are seeking a 24_ft side. whom process agamst 11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'designated as agent .... of ACHOMO GROUP LL~. •Friday of eaCh week the 
1 

mav be served SSNY shall 
LEGAL NOTICE LLC whom process.against .... Arts .. of Org. was filed ~1th month of June, 2010. yard setback variance or a t. . c1 (:; . 
. mav.beserved.SSNYsha\1 "LEGAL NOTICE ~. SSN'( on 5/11/10, Office A penalty of 5% will be proposeddeckat7School sail process to: ocaplto: 

Notice of Publication . mafl process to: c/o.The locat1on: .Albany County. ·added for the first month Road . . A:::,1cSt~. 1 ~g·Q,1 ~1~an;,n~~ 
EAYADAMA LLC Arts. of .LLC,46 State St., Albariy, Notice of Qu_alifiq~~ion:.Of. SSNYdesig~a!ect.as~gent 1 a_nd~n"additional1%onthe .T~e heann.g_ Will b~ held 12205,Purpose:.a_ny.fawfu/ 
Org. was filed with SSNY NY 12207. The registered Creative Credit SolUtions, of LLC whom process first of each month there- on Thursday, June 3, 2010 act or acf ·ty 
on 4/20/10 OHice location: agent is: USA Corporate LLC.AuthorityfiledwithSecy. against may be served. after· until the time of tax. at 7:0_o P~ at the Voor- 62942 lVI · "},.\ M 
Albany County. SSNY des- Services Inc. at the same of State of Ny.-(SSNY~ on SSNY shall me~:il proces.s .transfer to Albany County heesv11le F1re Hous~. 12 (M 26. 2010)"" -, ...... 
ignated as agent of LLC addreSs. Purpose: all lawful 5/10/1 o. Off1ce 1ocat1on: to: c/o The LLC, 46 State for collection. .A:\~am~~t _Road, Voorhees-. • ay • .... "" ,,, ~0~;; 1 ~ 
whomprocess·againstmaY. activities. AlbanyCounty. LLCformed St.,_Aibany,NY12~07.The lindaM.Pasquali VIe, · . ~~:-,;:.·,;-\ ~·, . _ ~~ 
be served. SSNY shall mall 62475 (D) in Michigan (MI) on 9/21/98. registered age.nt 1s: USA Cle k lieas re BY ORDER OF THE - LEGAL NOTICE'," 
process to: c/o The LLC, (May 26, 2010) · SSNY designated as agent Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 62677 (D) r r u r · ZONING BOARD OF ,1 ... · • -·· 
911 Central Ave.,_ #101, of LLC UP.Dn whom process the same address. Purpose: APPEALS... Notice· of Formation of 
Albany, NY 12206.Purpose: against rt may be served. all lawful activities. (May 26• 2010) Dated: May 20, 2010 ETUDE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
any lawful purpose. · LEGAL NOTICE ' SSNY shall mail process io: 62644 (D) 62664 was filed with SSNY on 
62394 Registered Agent.Solutio~s. (May 26, 2010) LEGAL NOTIC_E (May 26, 2010) · 4/15/10. Office location: 
(May 26, 2010) Notice of Formation Inc., 99 Washington Ave., · · - Albany County. SSNY des-

CHARLES DIMINO RAG- Ste.1008,Aibany,.NY12260. Notice of Qualification of ignated as agent of· LLC 
lNG LLC Arts. of Org. filed Address of the principal of- LEGAL NOTICE Reliance Marcellus, LLC. LEGAL NOTICE .whom process against mar 

LEGAL NOTICE. with SSNY sn/2010. OH. lice: 2991 Moon lake Dr., NOTICE OF FORMATION Authority filed with Secy. be served. SSNY shall ma11 
. Loc.: West Bloomfield, Ml 48323. OF A DOMESTIC LIM- of State of NY (SSNY) on Notice is hereby given that process to: c/o The LLC, 46 · 

Notice of Publication Albany Cnty. SSNY desig- Arts of Org. filed with Ml ITEDLIABILITYCOMPANY S/11/IO .. OfficelocatJon:AI- the Board of Appeals of. StateSt.,Aibany,NY12207. 
AMALIA-MOLLY LLC Arts.· natedasagentofLLCwhom Dept. of Energy, Labor and (LLC) . banyCounty.LLCformed<n the Town of Beth-lehem, Theregistereda~entis:USA 
of Org. was filed with SSNY process may be salVed. Economic Growth, Director Name:. EDGY ANGEL , Delaware (DE) on 3/30/10. Albany Coun!)', New York Corporate SeiV1ces Inc. at 
on 4/21/10 Office location: SSNY shall mail process to: of the Bureau of Commercial PRODUCIONS LLC. Ar- SSNY desfgnated as agent will hold a~ubllc hearlng qn the same address. Purpose: 
Albany County. SSNY des- c/o The LLC, 911 central Services, Corporations OM- ticles of Organization filed of L~C upon whom process aw

1
e
7
d.n

0
e
0

s-p.may_., Jau
1
n
1
eh2e, li2

0
0w10n all lawful activities. .<-:It 

ignated as agent of LLC Ave., #101, Albany, NY sion, P0Box30054, Lansing, agamst 1t may be served 62943 
whom process aga·nst rna 12206 P ose all lawf 1 M. h. 48909 p with NY Secretary of State.. . · off· 445 D 1 A 
be served. SSNY. s~all mat activitiBs. urp : u a~ 1~1 activities. urpose: May 14, 2010. Purpose: to S~NY ~hall ma~l process en~~~~elmar, ~==~~rk r~ (May 26• 201 O)" 
process to: c,/o The LLC, 6~476 (D) 62485 (D) engage in any lawful act or to. Capitol Services, Inc., take action on application 
911 Central Ave., #101, (May26,2010) (May26,2010) activity. Office: in Albany 1218 Central Ave., Ste. of Thomas & Laura Pa- LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: County. Secretary of State 100• Albany, NY 12205· DE onessa under Article XIII, 
any lawful purpose. is agent for process against address of LLC. 615 South Section 128-100, Schedule Notice of Formation· of 
62395 ' LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LLC and shall mail copy to DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE of Area, Yard and Bulk KICKSHAW LLC. Arts. of 
(May 26, 201 0) , 1 West Cobble Hill Road, 19901 · Arts. o.f Org. filed Requirements, of the Code Org. was filed with SSNY 

( 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Genesis Networks Telecom 
Services, LLC. Authority 
filed w~h Secy. of State of 
NY.ISSNY) on 4/14/10. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Texas (TX) on 
9/30/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. ·SSNY ,shall mail 
process to: Capitol Servic· 
es, Inc., 1218 Central Ave., 
Ste.100, Albany, NY 12205. 

· TX address of. LLC: 600 N 
Loop 1604'E. San Antonio, 
TX 78232. Arts. of Org. 
filed w~h TX Secy. of State, 
P.O. Box 12887, Austin, TX 
78711: Purpose: any lawful 
act or activity. 
62399- • . 
(May 26, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Blue
water Apparel Group, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/28/10. Office location: AI-

NOTICE OF FORMATION 59 & 7i Grand Street LLC, Loudonville NY 12211 With DE Secy. of State, 401 of the Town of Bethlehem. on 4/15/10. Office loca-
OF NORTH PEARL NEWS, Articles "of Organization 62646 (D) ' . -Federal St., Ste. 4• Dover, The applicant requests the tion: Albany County.· SSNY 
LLC a domestic Limited filed with SSNY on April (May 26, 2010). g!;,~19:J~·r =~~~~e: any ability to subdivide proper- designated as agent of LLC 
Liability Company o~a- 29, 2010. Off. Lac. Albany 62679 (D) ties that do not meet the lot whom process against maY. 
nized under the laws of ew County SONNY designated (May 26, 2010) and bulk requirements for be salVed. SSNY shall ma11 
York whose 1,\rticles of Or- as agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE property located at Grove process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
~anization were filed on process a~ainst it may be St., Bower Ave and Nor- State St., Albany, NY 12207. 

ay 3, 2010 with the New served. S NY shall mail ~~~~~~kF~~'g~~CTn IONS, LEGAL NOTICE ·folk Street., Albany, N.Y. Theregistereda~entis:USA 
York Secretary of State. a copy of process to : The 12203 . · Corporate Services Inc. at 
The Secretary of State has . LLC, 2525 Nostrand Ave., LLC Arts. of Org. filed with Notice of Formation of FOX Daniel W. Coffey the same address. Purpose: 
been designated as agent Apt 5G Bklyn, NY 11210. SSNY5/17/2010.0ff. STAR FILMS, LLC.Arts.of Chairman · alllawfulactiv~ies. , 

. upon whom process may Purpose: to engage in any Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY Org. filed with Secy. of State Board of Appeals 62944 
be served and shall mail a 

6
1a
2
wf
48

Lu
6
1 a(ctD). designated as agent.of LLC of NY (SSNY) on 314110. Of- Individuals with disabilities (May 26, 2010) 

copy Of any. process served whom crrocess may be , fica location: Albany County. who are 1n need 6f an ac- , ------:---~ 
'on him or her to 59 North (May 26, 2010) serve · SSNY Shall mail SSNY designated as agent commodation in order to 
Pearl Street, Albany, New process· to: c/o The LLC, of LLC upon whom process participate should cont~ct 
York 12207. New York 911 Centra1Ave.,#101, against it may be seiVed. th.e Town Clerk's Office LEGAL NOTICE 

Office Location: Albany ' LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY 12206.Purpose: SSNY shall mail process at 439-4955 Ext. 1183. 
~~iv7~s:urpose: All lawful Notice of Formaiion , ~~~v;'u(b)ctivities. to: 1441 SW 87th Terrace, Advanced notice is ·re-

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY . Pembroke Pines, FL 33025 .. quested. 

62478 (D) SILVERWAY GLOBAL LlC (May 26, 2010) Purpose: any lawful activ- 62685 (D). 
(May 26, 2010) . Arts.ofOrg. filed with SSNY ity. . (May 26, 2010) 

(LLC). . 
Name: SMS PETRA .LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notfce of Formation of An
. drea Cassiolato LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy .. of 
State of NY \SSNY) on 
5n/10. Office ocation: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Delaney Cor-

on5/13/20100ff.Loc.: 6268·1 (D). 
Albany Cnty. SSNY desig- LEGAL NOTICE (May 26, 201 O) . 
nated as agent of LLC whom . . 
process may be served. · Notice-of Formation 
SSNY shall mail process to: CAN INO LLC Arts. of 
c/o The LLC, 911 Central Org. filed with SSNY on LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., #101, Albany, NY 5/I 4/20IO Off. Loc.: Albany Notice of Formation of FOX 
12206. The reg. agent is: Cnty. SSNY designated as FUSE, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Accumera LLCatsamead- agent of LLC whom pro- filed with Se of State of 
dress. Purpose: all lawful cess rna~ be served. SSNY. NY (SSNY) cy. 3/4110 Of-
activities shall ma1l process to: c/o . . . ~n · 
62640 (D) The LLC, 911 Central Ave., flee location: Albany County. 
(Ma 26 2010 #101, Albany, NY 12206. SSNYdesJgnatedasagent 

Y ' ) The reg. agent is: Accumera of L~C upon whom_process 
agamst 11 may be served. 

with NY Secreta~ of State, 
LEGAL NOTICE April19, 2010. Purpose: to 

. . en9age in any lawful act or 
Not1ce of Formation activity. Office: in Albany 

·MAYBEN .LLC .Arts. of. County. Secretary of State 
Org. filed with SSNY on · is agent for Rrocess against 
5/14/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany LLC and shall mail copy to 
Cnty. SSNY ~esignated as 11 Walker Way, Albany, NY 
agent of LLC whom pro- 12205." · 
cess may be served. SSNY 62946 
shall mail process to: plo (May 26, 2010) · 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
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IN BI:UEF· D Run 
(From Page 1) 

· Spotlight· first repor.ted 
Carey was. shopping a· run 
Wednesday, May 19, on itS . 
Website. 

Cafey-has·headed up the.r.: seeing the need, and fighting 
Jonathan Carey Foundation for what's right for· them. 
since his autistic son died · ... I've got a heart to fight 
whne in 'the care of state for people, young an'd old, 
caretakers in ear!y 2007. disabled or not" 

MS Society seeks . 
volunteers for June 12 

. select option 2 or visit the chapter 
website at www.msupstateny.org. 

Since then, he's worked He said his experience 
to·pass·numerous pieces as an advocate will help 
of legislation aimed at in identifying waste.in the 
protecting the rights of the state's medic~il system; 
disabled. The foundation which is one of the most 
continues to work to advance costly in the nation. 

Volunteers are needed for 
the National Multiple.Sclerosis 
S!lciety's Service Day Prog;ram 

Best Western to host 
professional car meet on June 12. · 

Bethlehem Republican 
Committee Chairwoman 
Melody Burns said· Carey 
approached the· committee· 
at a recent meeting. 
' ''If there was a year for 

outsiders to run, this is the 
year." she said. . 

· other bills.· · Carey did not offer any 
Monday was the day direct criticism of Breslin, 

the latest law he advocated a Democrat who's held 
for went into effect. The his seat for· more than a 
law makes it a felony to decade. 

''What a Difference a Day Makes" 
is the theme of the volunteer service 
program that will be launched in 
Upstate New York to help 25 families 
living with the challenges of MS, 
a disease of the ce,ntral nervous 
system. 

The Best Western Albany Airport· 
Inn will host the Professional Car 
Society's International Meet from 
July 27-31. 

For reser~ai:ions at a special$90 
nightly rate that includes breakfast, 
call the hotel directly at 458-1000 
and mention the· Professional Car 
Society. County GOP Chairman. 

John Graziano Sr., said the 
committee will be vetting 
candidates in coming 
days and ·will likely issue 
endorsements before ·the 
month is up. 
. · ."We have a couple of 

. people who have expressed 
interest down there." he said 

- of local eapdidates. 

endanger the welfare of an "I'mgoingtorunapositive 
incompetent of physically campaign in every way," 
disable person. · ·carey said. ''I'm hoping he 

_ • Carey said he would not· chooses to do the same." 
be ~ one-issue candidate, • Breslin is facing a primary 
though .. · challenge from· former· 

"I feel I can serve the governor counsel office 
people of Albany County staffer Luke Martland and 
and New York state with TimCarney.Bteslin'received 
excellence and integrity." the nomination of the county 
he said. 'The issue is really Democratic Committee last 
seeing the people's .heart, . week. 

Volunteers will perform household 
.chores and lightrepairwoi-k, projects 
the person with MS can no longer 
perform because of the effects· of 
multiple sclerosis. Whether they 
paint a room, organize a clo'set, 
landscape a garden or fix a broken 
screen door, the volunteers ·will be 

·helping people with MS improve their 
home and quality of life . 

To more about this progra'm, ·call 
1-80<l'Fight-MS (1-80<l'344-4867) an.d 

The main car show will feature 
antique horses and· ambuiances, 
and wiU take place Saturday of that 
weekend from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

A registration package for the PCS 
34th Annuallnternational Meet can 
be requested from Upstate Chapter 
President Dan Herrick at 392,2807; 
o~ dkherrick@juno.com orbywriting 
.130 Hudson Ave., Chatham, N.Y. 

.. 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTfCE 

LEGAL NOTICE ticles of Organization were the limited liability company 
. · ~ . ·. ·. . filed with the Secretary of served · -

Not1ce of Qualification _of State of·New York~SSNY) upon him or her is: NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF 
Dentemax, LLC. Authonty on April2, 20t0; (iii Office Neal D Brady •· . ORGANIZATION OF PARA-

'filed With Secy. of State of location: Albany ounty; t Ellsworth Place • GON Tlll.E AGENCY LLC 
NY \SSNY)on 3/23/tO. Of. (iii·a) Address: t.t Herbert Delmar, NY t205\l-t408 t. The name of the limited 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAl NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Bronaugh St., Tallahassee: 
FL 32399-0250. Purpose: 
any lawful activities .• 
62963 
(May 26, 20t0) 

fice ocation.A!banyCounty. Orive, Latham, NY 12110; USA ~ liability company is Para-·. 
• LLC formed 1n Delaware (iv) SSN.Y is designated 62955 gon TfUe Agency LLC (the · LEGAL NOTICE 

(DE) on tit/tO. SSNY asagenlofthePLLCupon (May26,20t0) "LLC'). • . . '' 
des1gnate_dasagentof~LC whom process against it ------..,--- 2. The Articles of Organi- N.otice of Formation of 
~~pan whom process aga1nst mar. be served. SSNY shall zation for the LLC were filed ·Ocean Diagnostic Mo{litor-
lt may be served. SSNY mall a copy of process IO LEGAL NOTICE · with lhe Secretary of State's ing, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
shallmallprocesslo:Regls· thePLLC tt Herbert Drive OfficeonMarch25,20tO. with Secy. Of Stale of N.Y 
tered Agent Solutions, Inc., Lalham, N.Y t2t tO; (v) Reg: SIMPLY SENSITIVE, LLC 3. The office of the LLC is (SSNY) on 03/t9/08. Of-
99 Washmgtc;m Ave., Ste .. istered Age·nt: none; (vi) Notice of formation of SIM- to b§llocilted in the County fi~e.location: Albany Coun
t008, Albany, NY t2260. SpecificDateofDissolution: PLY SENSITIVE, LLC, a oiAibanyStateofNew.Yorl< ty. SSNY designaled as 
Ad~re_ss of the prmc1pal None; (vii) Purpose: For the limited liability compa~y (the ·at 12 Cornell Road, latham, ' agent" of LLC up·on whom 
offtce. 25925 Telegr_aph practiceoftheprofessionof "LLC"). ArtidesofOrganiza- NeW York 12110. process against it may be 
Rd., Ste. 400, Southfield, Land Surveying· tion tiled with the Secretary 4. The Secretary of State . served. SSNY shall mail 
Ml 48033. Arts of Org: filed 6295t · · .of State of NY (the "SSNY")- is designated as an agenl process to: 99 Washington 
With DE Secy.Of State, 40t (May :is, 2otO) . . on March 30, 20t0. Office of the LLC upon. whom Ave., Ste. t008, Albany, N.Y 
Federal -St., Ste. 4, Dover, ,.,_ .,. location: Albany County. process against it may be 12260. Registered Agent 
DE, 19901. Purpose: any· . -:~ The SSNY has been desig- served. The post office ad- upon whOin process 'may 

11awful activities. ...~ . ..., LEGAL NOTICE nated as agent of the LLC, dress in the State of New be served: 99 Washington 
62947. · · ""'·~ •·• ' · · upon whom process against York to which lhe Secretary Ave., Ste. t008, Albany, NY 

''(May 26, 2.~10) Notice of formation of· it maybe served. The SSNY of State shall mail a copy 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Limited Liability Company shall mail a copy of any pro- of any process against the activity. ~ . · 

~···- LEGAL NOTICE • 
("LLC"). The name is Dep- ce~ to the LLC, at~ Fairfield LLC is: c/o Le:mery Greisler 62965 
con; LLC. Articles of 0rga- Dnve, Voorheesville, New LLC, 60 Ra!lroad Place, ·(May·26; 2010) 
nization were filed with the York 12186. The purposes SaratogaSpnngs,NewYork 

NOTICE OF 
FORMATION OF LLC · 
Articles of. Organization 

. for VAN ALLEN APART
MENTS, LLC were filed with 

Secretary of the State of of the LLC are to engage 12866. 
New York ("Secretary"/ on in any lawful purposes: to 5. The duration of the LLC 
April 8, 2010. Office o the incur indebtedness, secured is perpetual. 
LLC: Albany -county. The and unsecured; to enter into 6. The character and ·pur
Secretary has been desig- and perform contracts and . pose of the business of the 

the Secretary ~~.State of nated as ·agent for service agreements of any kind LLC shall be to undertake 
NewY~rk on Apnl14, 201.9. of process upon the LLC. necessary to, in connec- any lawful act or activity in 

· Th
1 

e offdl~ oAIIh
1
be company IS '"'The Secretary shall mail a lion with or incidental to the which a limited liability com

ocate '" any County. copy of process to the LLC, business of the LLC: and to pany may engage under the 
TheSecr~tacyofStatehas- 17 Luther Road, Sciratoga carryonanyotheractivfties laws of the State of New 
been des_1gnated as agent Springs, NY 12866. Tfle n~cessary t<?, in connection. York; all subj~ct to ~nd in 
upon wh1c~ process may purpose of the business of w1th or 1nc1dental to the accordance w1th applicable 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PA
TRIOT SERVICES SOLU· 
TIONS LLC .. Arts. ol Org: 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/23/1 a. Office location: 

12037. • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lEGAl NOTICE . 

Notice of Formation of GCA 
Abstract LLC. Arts. of. Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 9/t7/2009. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated· as agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 
address. PurpOse: all lawful 

·activities. · • 
62984 (D) . 
(May' 26, 20t 0) 

' .. ' 
LEGAL NOTICE • 

of LLC" upon whom process Notice of Formation of 7225 · 
againsl il may be served. 72ND COURT, LLC. Arts. of ' 
SSNY shall mail process to: ·org. was filed with SSNY 
do Delaney Corporate Ser- ·on 4/28/10. Office loca
vices, Ltd. 99 Washington tion: Albany County. SSNY 
Ave Suite 805A, Albany, NY designated. as agent of 
12210. Purpose: any lawful LLC whom process against 
activities. mav. be served. SSNY shall 
62978 . ma1l p_rocess to: c/o The 
(May 26, 20t 0) LLC, 46 Slate Sl., Albany, 

NY 12207. The registered 

· LEGAL NOTICE 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 

Notice of Formation of activities. 
WINZER'S PLACE LLC. 62985 (D) 
Arts. of Org. was filed with (May 26 20t0) 
SSNY on 4/27/t 0. Office, ' 
location: Albany County: --------
SSNY designated as agent 
of 1LLC whom·process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC. 46 Stale 
Sl., Albimy;_ NY t 2207. The 
registered ag~nt is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. 
at the same address. PUr
pose: all lawful activities. 
62980 (D) 
(May 26, 20t0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I 

Notice of Formation of IN
DIGO BUSINESS SOLU· 
TIONS LLC. Arts. of.Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/26/t o. Office location: 

·.be served an
1
d a cop~ of the LLC is to en9age in any foregoing, as the Members federal, state and local laws 

process shal be mailed lawful act or activity. in their discretion may deem ~nd regulations. 
by the Secrelary of State 62952 · desirable. 62958 
to the LLC at Lombardi, (May 26, 2otO) 62956 • (May 26, 20t0) 
Walsh,W~keman,Hamson, (May26 20t0) '--·~-------
Amodeo & Davenport, P.C., ' 

Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent. of LLC 
whom process against mSY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. Notice of Formation of 
Theregislereda~enlis:USA SAJOL REAL ESTATE, 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
the same address. Purpose: with Secy. of State of NY 
all lawlul activities. (SSNY) ori t/7/tO. Office 

Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of. LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY· shall 
maW process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 Slate Sl., Albany, 
NY 12207. The· registered 
agent'is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. · 
62987 (D) 
(May 26, 20t0) 

62966 location: Albany. County. Ill Winners Circle, Albany, LEGAL NOTICE ----'------'. 
. New York 12205. Purpose: 

for any lawful activity for 
which limited liability com
panies may be formed un- · 

. LEGAL NOTICE (May 26, 20t 0) SSNY designated as agent LEGAL. NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

der the law.# 
62948 
(May 26, 20t0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of information of NOTICE OF FORMATION of LLC upon whom process ~ 
FJA PAINTING, LLC pursu- NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF 'OF A DOMESTIC LIM-·. againsl it may be served. Notice of F,ormatiori of 
anl'lo NY Limiled Liabll· ORGANIZATIONOFHORI- ITEDLIABILITYCOMPANY LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process IMPACT PLUMBING & 
ity.Law 203, Art.org. filed ZONSERVICEORGANIZA· (LLC). . . lo:40RectorSI.,Ste. t502, HEATING LLC. Arts. ol 
with Secy.of State of NY TION LLC Name: CAPITAL CITY Notice of Qualification of NY, NY 10006. Purpose: Org. was filed with SSNY 
(SSNY) t. ·The name of the limited · PRODUCE LLC. Articles· PATH STONE FAMILY OF· any lawlul activity. on 4/30/t 0. Office loca· 
on 4/t5/20t0. office loca- liability company-is Horizon of Organization filed with NY FICE, LLC. Aulhority filed· 6298t (D) tion: Albany County. SSNY 
tion: Service Organization LLC Secretary of.State, April-13, with Secy. of State. of NY (May 26, 2010) designated as agent of 
Albany County, SSNY des- (lhe "LLC"). 20t0. Purpose: to engage (SSNY) on 3/3/t 0. Office LLC whom process againsl 
ignated as agent of the 2. The Articles of Oiganiza·- in .any lawful act or activity. location: Albany County. LLC may be served .. SSNY shall 

NOTICE OF CONVER- - LLC upon whom process tion for the LLC were filed Office: in Alba_ny County. formed in Delaware (D_E) ~ LEG"L NOTICE ...... mall process to: cfo .The 
SION TO A DOMESTIC against it may be served. with the Secretary of State's Secretary of State is agent on 9/14/09. SSNY des•g- . . , • LLC, 46 State .St., Albany, 
LIMITED· LIABILITY _COM- SSNY shall mail a copy of Office on March 22, 2010. for process against LLC nated as agent of LLC upon Not1ce of Format1on .of NY 12207. The· registered 
PANY (LLC) 1 anyprocessto:c/otheLLC, 3. The office of· the LLC is and shall mail copy to 381 whom process against it .INVISION INVENTIO_NS agent is: USA Corporate 
NOR SA REAL ESTATE 167 Lenox to be located in the County BroadWay, Menands, NY maY. be served. SSNY shall L~C. Arts. of Org. was f1led Services Inc. at"· the same 
PARTNERSHIP, a NY part- 'Avenue, Albany NY ·12208. of Albany State of New York 12204. · mall process to: Paracorp wath SSNY on 4/28/1.0. address. Purpose:SIIIawful 

· nership was converted to Purpose: To engage in any at 1187 Troy Schenectady 62961 'Incorporated, One Co'm- Office location: Albany activities 
· NORSA ·lawlul act or activity. Road, Latham, New York (May 26 20t0) merce Plaza,. 99 Washing- County. SSN.Y designated 62988 (D) 
·REAL ESTATE, LLC, a NY 62953 t 2t tO. . ' ton Ave., Sle. 805A, Albany, as agent of LLC whom (May 26 20t0) 
·LLC, by filing Certifi~te of (May 26, 2o1o) 4. The Secretary of State NY 12210 .. DE address of process agamst may be ---·------
Conversion with NY Sec- is designated as·an agent of LEGAL NOTICE LLC: 40 E. Division St., #1A, served. SSNY shall mail 
retary of State on July 3t. ---.....:'--''----~. lhe LLC upon whom process Dover, DE t990t. Arts. of process to: c/o The LLC, LEGAL NOTICE 

··200t. Purpose: to enga~e . · LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. Notice of Qualilicalion of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 46 State St., Albany, NY 
in any lawful act or act1v- -The post office address Avarit Healthcare Profes- State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 1.2207. The registered NOTICE OF FORMATION 

· ity .. LLC managed by one ARTICLESOFORGANIZA- in the State of New York sionals, LLC. Fictitious 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur- agent is: USA Corporate OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
or more members. Office: TION OF The Brady Group to which the Secretary ·at nam·e: Avant Healthcare pose: any lawful activity. Services Inc. at the same COMPANY.NAME:WOODY 
in Albany Couhty. SOS is LLC Under Section 203 of State shall mail a copy of Professionals Staffing,LLC. 62968 . address. Purpose: all law- WOODS · 
·agentforserviceofprocess the Limited Liability Com- anyprocessagainstthellC Authority. filed with Secy. (May 26, 2010) ful activities. PROPERTIES, LLC. Ar-
and shall mail copy .to c/o pany Law . · is: c/o Lemery Greisler LLC, of State of NY (SSNY) on · 62983 (0) ticles of OrganiZation were 
Albany Gastroenterology FIRST: The name of the 60 Railroad Place, Saratoga 4/22/10. Office location: ..; (May 26, 2010) · .filed with the Secretary of 
Co'nsultants: P.C., 1375 limited liability COfTlpany is: Springs, New Yo~ 12866. Albany County. LLC formed LEGAL NOTICE State of New York (SSNY) 
Washington Avenue, AI- The Brady Group LLC. · 5. The duration of the LLC in Florida (Fl) on 7/2103: on 12131/08.0fficelocation: · 
bany, New York 12203. SECOND: The county, with- is perpetual. SSNY desiQnated as agent Notice of Publication _LEGAL NOTICE Albany County. SSNY 
62949 · · in this state, in which the 6. The character and pur- of LLC upon whom process· PAVEL LLC Arts .. of Org. has been designated as 
(May 26, 2010} . office of the limited liability pose of the business qf the against it may be served. was filed with SSNY on Notice Of Forniation of 1345 agent o_f the LLC upon 

company is to be located LLC shall be to undertake SSNY shall mail process 4128110 Office location: AI- EAST 2ND ST., LLC. Arts. whom process against .it . 
is: Albany. · any_ lawful act or activity -to: Registered Agent Solu- bany County.· SSNY des- of Org. was filed with SSNY may be-

LEGAL NOTICE THIRD: The Secr(;ltary of in which a limited liability .tions, Inc., 99 Washington ignated as agent_ of LLC ~n 4/28/10. Office loca- served. SSNY shall mail a 
State is designated ils agent company may engage under Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY whom process aga1nst maY. lion:_ Albany County. SSNY Copy of process to the LLC, 

ANRIZTAITC
10

LENSOOF.FINOFIRNGIGAY· of the limiled liability com- the laws of lhe Slate of New t 2260.Address to be main- be served. ~,SNThY shacll ma11 dLLeCs1gnhated as agent oft 228 Hancock Slreet, 
Pany upon whom process York· all subJ"ect to and in · tained in FL: c/o ~1265 S. process to: uO eLL , 911 ~ w om process agams Brooklyn, New York 11216. 

SURVEYING PLLC A Pro- agamst it mey be served acco'rdance with applicable · Semoran Btvd., Ste. 1221, • Central Ave., #1 01, Albany, may be served. SSNY shall Purpose: For any lawful 
fessional Limited. Liability The . · ··federal, state and local laws Winter Park, FL 327.92, also NY 12206. P~rpose: any mall process to: c/o The · purpose. 
Companyunderlhelimited dd 'th' 'th t · d 1 t' theaddressofthe~rincipal lawful purpose. LLC, 46 Slate St., A.lbany, 62990(D) 
L. b'l't C L § a ress WI m or WI au an regu a 1ons.· N.Y t 2207 Th d 

Ia 1 1 Y. ompany aw this state to which lhe Sec- 62957 office. Arts of Org. iled with 6297? . · · e reglstere (May 26 20t O) 
t 203: (1) Name: .lnhn~gy rotary of Stale shall mail a. (May 26, 20t0) .. • FL Secy. Of State, A.A. (May 26, 20t0) agent IS: USA Corporale. ---·-----~ 
Surveymg PLLC, (11) Ar- . copy of any proce_ss against Gray Building, 500 south Services Inc. at the same 

---·· 
I 

-· 
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the supervisor's budget, 
then arguably it was 
authorized by the Town 
Board. However, the 
issue is what item was 
authorized," he said. 

;·"There 'wasn't even. a singte· e-mail from. 
Sa in that he was thinking of this. I' in in 
the dark; it's not a good place to·be." 

·The system would not discussion of. meeting 
onlyallowresidentstoview transparency when he 
live streams (lf meetings, personallypublishedonthe 
but access an arcflive of Internet the attachments 
video indexed.by agenda providedtoboardmembers 
item. for an upcoming Town 

(From Page 1). 

nonnallyhastobeapproved 
by the board is approved by 
one (lerson," Councilman 

Councilwoman 'Joann Dawson ''It·gives us the ability .Board meeting. Messina 
to not just have PC access expressed reservations 
to live and archived board about the release, saying 
meetings, but it gives a wholesale release <if 
peopleagreatopportunity · documents raised legal 
to move into the areas issues. 

· Mark, Hennessey said. 
"Unilateral action like this 
is beyond what I think is 
legal." 

"It;s $Hl,OOO, which 
is taxpayer money, and 
without getting board 
approval for this action 
and without it being 
approved in the budget, 
it's ail illegal act," said 
Coun-cilman Mark 
J ord~.n. "As a taxpayer, 
I'm offended by this." 

Town-Attorney James 
Potte'r said department 
heads .are .authorized to 
expend budgeted funds 
when they see fit without 
going to the board for 
·approval, but they must 
buy what was budgeted 
for.· . 

The issue ·of 
· broadcasting meetings via 
thelnternetwasbroughtup. 
during the 2010 budgeting 
process, but was dropped 

·due to cost and security . 
concer·ns. 

'There was an around
the-table decision not to 
go forward with it at that 

. time," Hennessey said. 
"We don't have slush funds 
in town. ... Tills is 'spend 
as I say, and do what I 
want"' 

Messina maintuns the 
use fits under the line 
item. 

The town made -the 
purchase . under state 
contract, he continued, 
nullifying the rieed for 
a competitive bidding 
process.- Staff still 
looked at three 'different 

companies. 
"Their co'st was 

competitive,· the service 
they supplied was broader 
and the. community 
satisfaction with the service 
was right on," Messina said 
ofiQM2. 

Legalities aside, 
Messina's four colleagues 
all objected to not being a 
part of the process. 

Council,;,oman Joann 
Dawson said she· couldn't 
comment' on the system 
itself because she doesn't 
know anything about it 

"There wasn't even a 
single e-mail from Sam 
that he was thinking of 
this," she said. "I'm in the 
dark; ifs not a good place 
to be." ~ 

Councilman Kyle 
Kotary accused Messina 
of "operati'ng in the 
shadows." .. 

"Once· again, 
Supervisor Messina 
thinks it appropriate to 
do town policy behind 
closed doors and by press 
release, announcing such 
a major decision not only 
without 'the necessary 
public discussions, Town • 
Board input or approvals, 
but without even telling · 
Town Board members 
about this or sharing his 
press release . with town· 
officials," he said, , 

Messina said he 
in./ited Hennessey to a 
meefuig where there was 
a live· demonstration of 

they have an interest in," Hennessey will attend 
Messina said. the upcoming closed-door 

He estimated the system meeting, along with town 
would be up and running officials including the 
in six to eight weeks. , to\vn attorney and human 

Messina said he resources dir.ector. 
wouldn't place the item "We'regoingtositdo~ 
on the coming meeting's 'and hammer out what 
agenda, but board ourprocessandapproach 
members seemed eager should be," Messina said. 
to raise it in public. "In a month or so well be 

"(Messina's) form of getting those things out 
communication with us there and be comfortable 
lately seems to be in the with it" : 

"To the extent it was in the system for town staff. 
', Hennessey couldn't make 

the meeting due to a work 
conflict 

form of press releases," But Hennessey said the 
Councilman Mark Jordan board would bring forward 
said. 'We weren't elected its own proposal'that's 
justto sit in a seatataTown largely based on the state's 
Board meeting every two Freedom of Information 
weeks." Law. 

Inrelatednews,Messina "I would suspe'ct by 
· has called a meeting this time next week you'll 

to discuss a process to see a draft policy that 
provide the public with · not only we'll come up 
more information on with, but we:n provide 
agendaitemspriortoTown the public with·so they 

. Board meetings. can have comment on· it 

. . 
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{·Speed Tiers DSL can"t match! 
i 

; Fcwcdy 

Download speeds up to 10 Mbps ' 

~- for an e'xti-a burst 
of speed when downloading big files 

! .$3495. Fly through VIdeo and music downloads 

' 
j. {"• l ~ per month 

No contracts t? sign 
' 

.. 
I for 12.monthsl Free Self-Installation available . . : 
H-----------..L---~---"--'--~---'-'i 

Upgrade to TURBOfor only $5 more per month 
and accelerate your download speeds up to 15 Mbpsl 

Visit SvititclitoliWC.com:to register. SWirrCH 
it's sii:T.Ji?feand easw. -· .. 

~ . ' ; .. . -~ ~ -· ~-

Call. today to. order. 1~866-339-7768-. 
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"I did "try to reach out 
to him bec.ause he is a 
person who. in the past 
has made comments abut 
the expense ofthis sort of 
system," Messina said. 

Hennessey in April before we make it into a 
to~ched of_f r~newed.1 .. ~olicy,''_h';s~d; j 

For the latest news on your community, visi~ 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
·~ ., ... 

~oin many of your favorite Elvis Tribute Anists and 

1

tnlemed perfonners as they tnke to the stage as Elvis and 
pther Rock and Roll legends, Several perfonners, includ· 
:ing last year's LakeGeorge,com Elvis Festival winner Man 
:Joyce, will present their tribute to Elvis. The·show will 
;also feature lrv Cnss as To:m Jones, Robert Washington as 
:James Brown, Steve Bobb1t as Rod Stewnn, James Begley 
as Buddy Holly and Jesse Aron as Roy Orbison. It will be 
1a great night of Rock and Roll music, backed up by the 
.Change of Habit Tribute Band nnd Master of Ceremonies .. 
11
oooyC~_::~o~p~~-PM~- ~ · 

! . --~-~- "' . ~' - ~; 
. ~ . 
; ' _.--~- -,, _.' - :· . j 

S/tcm'D Kbull ~s IJ<.tki-

"Elvis is Back" \· 

Saturday June 5" at 8:00PM 
Shown Klush returns to Lake George for this Celebration 
of Elvis' life and musie, joined by New England Elvis 
Festival Champion Jim Barone, the Change of Habit 
Tribute Band and Master of Ceremonies Ronny Craig. In 
the opening set, Jim will pay tribute to Elvis' early yeais 
and the music he created when he returned from the Anny. 
In the second set we trove! from the beginning Or Elvis' 
Vegas years to the·end Df his career, as Shawn pcrfonns 
Elvis' greatest hits in the way only he can. · 

I 
I 

' as €his • • (J.!' &d/y HoliJ 

' · Tickets:for,· all! events; stilft availabl'ef: 
Fot a complete schedllle of events or to purchn$e·yollr tickets,_ visit our website at 

www.LakeG~orgeElvisFest.com · 
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At least, Guilderland mindield that is the Class Phillies team is called the D v • t his team is· ready to .play 
won't' be lacking. in -AAfield.:"''' . Oneonta Outlaws. 'The ·IC or. Colonie (4-9, 7-10), which 
motivation when it begins In Class A, keep your Phillies moved to Oneonta defeated No. 1i Columbia 
its title defense Wednesday eyes out for. Burnt Hills- in March after the New (From Page 32) 10.7 in Saturday's opening 

SouthDivisiontitle,butthe against No.5 Shaker. Ballstonlake.TheSpartans York-Peri~ League's' solonghaspu~himoutof round. 

o_-NYRA 
(From Page 32) 

Dutchmen wirtd up seeded Besid.esfeeling slighted in navigated .the rough Oneonta T~gers moved synch with the rest of the "We lind to play better 
fourth behind Bethlehem, the seeding, the Dutchmen waters in the Suburban to Con~ecticut.. I know, team, but he's contributed against tough teams-, so 

. which tied Shaker for have an opportunity 'to Council North Division Kennel~-. I hat~ It, too. in an four games." to me, our most difficult 
second place. That places avenge a 9-5 loss to the and emerged with a .500 • Fmally, 1t should Wh .1 B h 1 h <opponent is one like 
Guilderland in North Blue Bison from May 14. · . record. And as I always come as no surprise that 1 e · et . e _em Colonie," said Rounds. 
Division co-champion • Speaking of Shaker-. like to point out. a decent the Hershey Bears are su~ged to the fimsh hne, "We beat them by one goal 
Shentlndehowa's half of Guilderland niatch-ups, Class A team from the in the AHL's Calder Cup Gwld~r:;mdth~ss~ggl~d, each time." · 
the bracket, while third- Wednesday also brings us·. Suburban Co!' neil usually finals. The team with the espdeciaf Y ha f~ I d enTsihve . The win n e r s of 
seeded Bethlehem is in Big the Class A girls lacrosse !Urns in~o a monster team best record in the league en ° · 1 e Ie · e Wednesdays quarterfinal 
10 champion CBA's half of . Sectional final between In Sectwnals. Just look should _be able to reach · Dutchmen managed a games play in Saturday's 
the bracket. the two Suburban ·council at the Mohonasen boys the _champiopship series. total of 1.1 goals over the semifinals. The Guilder-

Naturally, there's schools. And as I stated soccerandtheBH-BLI:ioys Just ask Hershey's. NHL las~ 96 mmutesoflacrosse land-Shakerwi n'erm 1 
'an exJ?lanation. While last week, the Lady Dutch basketball te~I_DS-: )>o~h affiliate, the Washin"gton ac_tJoh~· ~ut·MchContghy eith~rNo.1She~endeh~~: 
Guilderland had a better should be able to pull out were competitive w1thm Capitals. Oh wait ... sru ~s·p ;yeJs ave -:en · or.No. 8 La&ille, while· the 

· overall Suburban Council a close victory and extend the league, both finished nevermind. . . ·~or 1 g ~ 1~ p~ac,tice . Colonie-Bethlehem witmer 
-record (9-5), Bethlehem their stre'ak of Sectional with below-.500 re~9rds That's it for this week, ~m~eth~sht ues dayths y'oss meetseitherNo.2Christian 
hadabetterrecordagainst. titles to four. Just wanted ~nd both ,~on SectiOnal folks. You got something .0 e . e em, an e re ·Brothers Academy or No.7 
South Division opponents to repeat .that in case. titles. . to s~y to .me? Do so read~:;: f~ce.~thShak;~ Saratoga Springs. 
(7·1). Plus, as Bethlehem anyone outside of Latham. • Just received a letter through e-mail atjonasr@ squa at eat em 

···coach D'ave Rounds didn't read that prediction· from Kenneth Cramer 9f spotlightnews.com, or if ·May 14·· · 
explained, the Eagles last )'leek. (Apparently, S~ratoga (who:described 'you'relikemypalKenneth, "All that matters is D lienn· I•S 
were ranked higher in the· my colu.mn is followed hu~se~asan·avt~ Sarat?ga you cari always use the old ·Sectionals, and I think 
league coaches' poll·than quite closely at my old Ph!lhe_s fan~-- as~1~g style mall delivery system we're ready to play," said 
Guilderland. alma mater, which is what this years Ph1lhes and send· it to Spotlight McConaghy. "Wherever we· 

.All of that is of little gri!tifying.) tel!ffi is going to .. be like. Newspapers, P.O. Box 100, have to play, we'll play." 
c 0 n s 0 1 a tio n to 1 he • Since I'm in predicting Unfortunately, tn1s.year's Delmar 12054. - Rounds said he's hoping 
Dutchmen, who face a mode, here's another one 

(From Page 32). 

"We were bo'tli very 
nervous [in the regular 
season match]. and the 
level of play wasn't as 
high," said Colllins. • 

tough road to defend their for you to remember: B .
1 

· · · 
Sectional championship. LaSalle will win the Class ueh· e· r c· lal•ms three tl•tles 

. ' "I was surprised. I thought AA baseball championship. . · . · The Sectional title was 
decided at No. 2 doubles, that in the Suburban The Cadets have strong 

. Council, the overall body pitching anchored by Dave 
::of work counted," said· Roseboom and a good 
Guilderland coach Sean. offense - two musts if 

;: McConaghy. yoU:re going to surviVe the 

.. 

Marion second in pentathlon 
Bethlehem's Alyssa Marion finished second 

in the pentathlon at last Wednesday's Suburban 
Council girls-track and field meet in Colonie. 

Marion won the shot jm(antr'piaced second in 
the 100-meter hurdles and high jump on her way 
to taking the runner-up position with ·3,526 points. 
Colonie's' Cassidy Keane won with 3.637 points. 
"'Guilderland'$ Liz Tapler was second in the girls · 

high jump after clearing 4 feet,lO inches. 
i 

~L-----~------------.. ------------~ 
ACTIVE, RESERVE or NATIONAL GUARD 

If you've suffe~ a traumatic injury,'whether or not the 
~ ' injury was related to ANY military activity, 

YOU MAY BE ENTMED TO UP TO $100,000 
through TSGU benefits you've already paid for. 

1!011· Ca/11-800-969-563~ to see if you qualify. 
Sf()m~/::0 ~•I www.M.!fnStreettawRrm.oom , · · 

KSTOPS at1DAM 
:,~ f-~¥ERY'· W~~DAY!! 
~ -·~_r_~r-r.;:o·tih. a __ ~=gyto/_1J.ital's REALLY 
~~ .• happening)· 

· · · ·· -~.~--~'Fred Dicker hosts 

. "Live from the State Capitol" 
pnly on TALK 1300 & 

· , www.talk1300.coni 

TI8[1[1 ~~®® @LuJ 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO< 

.. ; 

Bethlehem senior Paui team title with 144 points.· The other events were though. Bethlehem juniors 
Buehler continued his Buehler's closest victory easierfor Buehler. He won Alex Iselin arid Ethan 
monsterseasonbypicking came in the l_ligh'jump. the long jump with a leap Vanraaltefoughttbrougha 
up three individual titles at He tied Ballston Spa's of 21 feet. 10.25 inches- back-and-forth match with 
last Tuesday's Suburban Tim Schmitt and Sherr's nearly eight inches more Niskayunatopulloutwhat · 
Councilboystrackandfield Grantley McLeod for first than runner-up RJ. Vandy. proved to be the clinching · 
meet at Shenendehowa .. , place when they all cleared of Ballston Spa. Then, he victory. 
. Buehler won the high the bar at 6 feet But when ~ook fu:;t plac~ in the triple · The wirt over Niskayuna 

jump, long jump and triple none of them cleared 6 Jump With a distance of 43 was Bethlehem's 3()1h in a 
jump to lead the Eagles to,;_ feet. 2 inches, Buehler won feet. 4.25 inches. row since the start of the 
a fourth-place finish in the · the league title because he Buehler and his Bethle- 2009 season. It was also the · 
team standings with 57 needed fewer attempts at· hemteammatescompetein Eagles' fourth Sectional 
points. Shaker claimed the · 6 feet. . · Thursday's Class A meet title in the past five years: 

Friday, June 4th @ 7:00pm 
Albany Dutchmen vs. Cooperstown Hawkeyes 

OPENING DAY 
· TH~ JBOYS ~~ BACK 

~~~-·:: A'r:~JL~~CKlElRa. 
·' 

_ The putchmen return for a Sl;lCOnd season of exciting summer collegiate baseball. 
· ·-Jhis season featuring "hometown players" from Siena, St. Rose. and U@Aibany. 

. . 
• Fly~92 Remote Broadcast by Brian Cody 

•.Albany Aqua Ducks featuring Alfafa.;. han_ding out temporary duck tattoos 
· • live music provided by Savannah's/Dublin Underground 

• Concession Specials • Between inning activities & games 
. • PLUS More Special Surprises and Activities to be announced. . . . 

· evorv paid admlotfon roaolvot a 
' ' 

.! ... ;, .. . 

Affordable Family 
Entertainment! 

. General Admission - $5.00 
' Seniors - $4.00 

Youth (5-12) - $3.00 
Children (4 & under) FREE 

-- .j ' -~1.,. ._'• . 

PAIS to a futuro oam«t. 
~,' .. 

AU UttJe Lea · · . . guer.i 
wearing ·their 

teamjerseJ 
-.m-..fliEE-

lll.w;,ellic;r- Stt~dlnm I ._oJvlo ~'~''"• bclo1•1 r:IIP .. nninq BEa<l. 

' 
. Bring this ad to the Spotlight office in Delmar for .a ,·, 

. . . FREE family pack of Dutchmen tickets~. , .. , ~. : .:-} 
• , ~ ., • • , ' • • r ' • ~ • "'-. ~ • , ; ••• ,.· .' :. ~.;r.-:;:~, 
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... Sports in the Spotlight-

I~dy Dutch advance G'lan~ hits the __ road_ 
Cagino's hat trick 

·leads Guilderland 
past Bethlehem 

Sectional final against No. 2 Shaker at 
the University at Albany. Kendall Cietek 
contributed a pair of goals, and goal-

. ·tender Amanda Santandrea stopped 
eight shots. · 

Cameron Caesar scored twice, and 

Dutchmen open 
Class AA 'playoffs 

at Queensbury 

lehem last Wednesday. John Morrill 
pitched a complete game four-hitter and 
struck out nine· for the Eagles (4-12, 5-

. 13), who missed the playoffs following a 
sub-.500 finish, 

The winner of Tuesday's Guilderland
Queensbury game goes to Latham 
Thursday to play Suburban Council No. 
2 seed Shaker (13-3, 15-4) in the quarter
finals. 

The Guilderland girls lacrosse team goaltender Meghan tadouceur made 16 
.fended off a strong challenge from saves for fourth-seede_d Bethlehem (11-
Bethlehem to pull out a 9-5 victory 6),whichhadwonsixconsecutivegames 
in last Thursday's Section II Class A before last Thursday. Shirah Fudin added 

The Guilderland baseball team took 
its high-scoring offense on the road to 
start the Section II Class AA playoffs 
Tuesday. · 

semifinals. ·:a goal-and an assist · 
The top-seeded Lady Dutch (16-1) built No. 2 Shaker reached the Sectional 

a4-2 halftime lead and got key goals from- final with a 15-14 victory over No.3 Sai-a
Kristen Cagino and Mackenzie Cietek in toga Springs last Thursday in Latham. 

The Dutchmen (9-7 league, 11-8 
overall) visited Foothills Council power 
Queensbury (12-2, 16-4) in the opening 
round. 

In other Sectional baseball action 
Thirrsday, Voorheesville (8-8, 11-9) goes 
to No. 2 HoosiCk Falls for a Class CC 
quarterfinal game. 

the second half to maintain controL Adrianne Devine scored six goals and 
Cagino finished with a hat trick to help added three assists for the Blue Bison, 

. Guilderland advance to Wednesday's who rallied from an early 4-1 deficit 

Guilderland. received the No. 6 seed 
out of the Sub!lrban Council following a 
3-1 regular season-ending loss to Beth-

· · The Blackbirds received the No. 7 
seed for the Class CC playoffs, which · 
continue Saturday with the semifinals. 

To the vi·ctor go. the spoils 

Bethlehem's ~at Johnson, lett, uses.his tree arm to give a little room to move around Shaker's Eddie Schupp 
during lasiThursday's Suburban Council South Division game in latham. Johnson had a goal and an assist in the 
9-5.victory, which h~lped them earn the No. 3 seed lor the Section II Cla_ss ~ playoffs. Roq Jon.aS/~;pot,light 

Bethlehem grabs 
No.3 seed 

after winning out 

it, but we think we deserved 
i~" said·Bethlehem·coach 
Dave Rounds. . 

Guilderland coach Sean 
McConaghy said he was 
surprised by his team's 

By ROB JONAS seed given the DutChmen's 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com better league record, but 

Guilderland might have he also sai.d his team's play, 
won the-Suburban Council · over the final week -losses 
South Division title, but to Bethlehem and Shaker 
Bethlehem nabbed the -didn't he)p matters. 
No. 3 spot away from the "Everyone from the 
Dutchmen for the Section , coaches to the players 
II Class A boys lacrosse aren't happy with the way 
playoffs thanks to a final we playe'd the last two 
week surge. · · : . games," said McConaghy. 

The Eagles (8-5league, • ·Bethlehem's play has 
10-6 overall) defeated the been bolstered-by. the·_ 
Dutchmen11-6andShak~;r return of midfielder Pat 
9-5 to conclude the regular Johnson from a knee injury. 
season with -a 7-1 mark Though Johnson hasn't 
against South Division gotten on track yet (four.. -
opponents. ,Guilderland goals aiJd three assists in 
(9-4, 10-6) went 6-2 .Within his la~_t four games), his 
the division. . ~"-- presence has given new life 

As a result, Bethlehem to an offense that had been 
earned the No.3 seed and a stuck in neutral at times. • • 
quarterfinal_match-upwith "Having Pat back 
No._ 6 Colo~e Wednesd_ay, definitely gives us some 
v.:h•le Guild.erland was . of our [offensive] depth 
giVentheNo.4seedanda back," said Rounds.·· 
l;lome game against No. 5 ·"Unfortunately, being out· 
Shaker (8-6, 9-7). 

· "We had to win out to do' 0 Victor Page 31 

-Does NYRA deserve to be saved? 

By ANDY CAHILL 
news@spotlightnews.com 

I know it doesn't, ----;;;:::;--;;::;--r;; 
change things in 
the grand scheme 
of things, but it's 
still cool ·when 

·-
Suorts~ ~1~~~ 

Desk i \- -_ ~, ... ... ~-- "--

One of those seniors, -the New York 
Peter Collins, gave the Mets win a series 

.Eagles a boost 'with a over the New 
two-set victory over York Yankees. 
Niskayuna's Chris Frost Especially when the Mets beat' CC Sabathia. OK, 
at No. 1 singles. Collins · . 
won the first set 6-4 before movmg on.·: · 
turning into a combination • I know the odds of state government bailing out the 
of Roger Federer' and NewYorkRacingASsociationaregood,butwhenNYRA 

The writer was an· intern Rafael N ada! in beating announced .last week that it could shut down by June 
in the sports dep_artment in Frost 6-0. . · 9 without a loan, I started to think about what summer 
2009. . in Saratilga Springs would be·Jike without horse racing. 
· :Repeat Secti 0 n I I "In the second set, I got .Let's just say I got the same shivers as every business 

the first [service] break, · 1 d Class AA. cha-mpions. d owner a ong Broa way. . an Ijustwentfrom there," 
Consecutive undefeated said Collins. But then, I started to think about the merits of 
seasons. hllowing NYRA to dissolve. NYRA officials would have 
, With· a 5-4 win over "He came out read-y you believe that without them, there would be'no racing 

to punch [Frost] in the 
Niskayuna last Monday, face with tennis. He didn't whatsoever at New York's three big tracks- Saratoga, 
both are titles that can be Belmont and Aqueduct · 
- give Chris a chance," said 
bestowed on the Bethlehem Smith. · However, that would only be temporary. After all, 

the opportunity to operate those tracks. Well, at least 
someone would want to run Saratoga and 'Belmont 
Aqueduct? Not sure about tHat one. 

The bigger question is shoulc\ state government bail 
out NYRA ·once again? The organization received one 

· bailout from the state in 2005, and now it needs another 
· one? How come that first one didn't permanently pull 

NYRA out of the fire? And is the reason·why NYRA 
needs another bailout now completely tied to· the 
continuing misadventures of finding a company to run 
video lottery terffiinals at Aqueduct? I dislike the sound · 
of those questions more than I dislike the thought of a 
summer without racing in Saratoga. . · 

Personally, I think that if NYRA hasn't figured out 
how to keep itself solvent by now, it never will. And at a 
time when Governor David Patterson repeatedly states 

, that New :York is dangerously close to being insolvent . 
·itself, I don't think it's a good idea to loan a failing 
company millions of dollars just to keep horse racing 
going through the summer. 

boys tennis team._ NYRA doesn't own any of those race:n:acks _: it just-
, ''I'm so happy for my' It was an ~nexpected rentsthemsoitcanholdraces.IfNYRAwentbelly-up, 
seniors ... I don't take any result for .C?llins, who lost the state could offer up bids to other racing groups to 
of them for granted," said to Frost dunng the regular run races at those tracks. The ·difference would be that 

· Bethlehem coach Steve season. the bids would likely- go to organizations outside of 

It would be unfortunate if NYRA dissolves and 
deprives Saratoga Springs of its annual summer meet, 
but it would only be temporary. After all, what racing 
company wouldn't want to run a meetat a venue where 
tens of thousands of people flock to six days a week to 
watch the top thorougjlbreds run? 

• Here's an anomaly from the Section II boys lacrosse • 
playoffs: Guilderland wins .the Suburban Council 

·( 

Smith. 0 Tennis Page 31 . the s\llte, but rest assured some company would want 0 NYRA Page 31 


